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Army officers ware 

la a  burned-out, lux- 
“I  waa there then," 
X don’t  want to talk

he has heard “noth- 
about the chargee 
I him. " I  don’t know 

anything," he added.) 
la making the first 

unsolved triple mur- 
lan. f . IMS, charged that 
Judicial ' ‘muddling’’ and 

up the

TRUED — Sea. Joseph McCarthy 
aatd he tried te toll Free. Eleen- 
hower hie side In t ie  Army-Mc- 
Oarthy row before It “exploded” 
pabUcly but failed to get a White 
House appointment. McCarthy 
■aid be aakad Victor A. Johnson, 
above director at the Senate OOF 

committee to seek the 
■t through MaJ. Gen. 

B. (Jerry) persons, the 
■fs liaison man with 

(NBA Telephoto)

Drafts 
Plan For Ending W ar
Red Agent Says

Religious Scruples 
Caused Defection

Living Cost 
Index Down

ard by two uniformed po-WASHINGTON, May 21 - U P - 1  under rui 
A Russian secret police agent,'lice officers. He sat alone with 
trained in sabotage and assassins- Berebrennikov at the witness table, 
lion, aatd Friday religious scruples but a subcommittee source said 
caused him to balk on a m urder, plainclothes agents Vere in the onrusning

" ... ............................. inn. r  riaay 7.

Massive 
A ir Assault 
Halls Reds

assignment And flee to the west. I crowd for Khokhlov’s protection. 
Nikolai Khokhlov, a slight blond! Jsnner, only subcommittee mem-

HANOI, May 21 - U P  
stve French air assault halted four 

Communist divisions 
5 miles west of jittery

Hanoi.
The situation was so serious that

To Be Submitted 
For Russ Okay
GENEVA, May 21 —U P— The western Big Three F ri

day drafted new compromise plans for ending the lndo- 
China w ar and bringing stable peace to Korea.

Both will be offered R ussia 'and  the Communist bloc 
at F riday’s secret Far Eastern conference session. The

plans are:

covarad

a *  « - ; . y  p  r - .  
facto b•  brought to tight and th e '# i£  T  C l  V o d l l  
criminal bo mada to pay for th*

. * • e r ta s ,"  Canfield aald. I WASHINGTON, May *1 - U P —
* Th* specific c h a r g e s  against F*d*ra| "sales tax" reductions 

L**ch war* three counts of mur- dropped th* cost of living enough 
G»r. three counts at intentional last month to clip a benny off a p 

I manslaughter and on* oount of ar- nickel an hour pay hike due more  ̂
• son — the last from attempts to than 1 million workers on June

young man In a heavy blue sult. ber present for the opening, read lne was so seuou* mai
aat perspiring under television a statement skying "frankly. . .this three senior French generals flew
lights as he told his atory publicly , witnee* has given a great deal o flj” ™ ” anp„ r ‘̂ . yh l° *n
in an extraordinary eesaion of the testimony In closed sessions which, d e  *?„
Senate Internal Security subcom- for eecurity reasons, he will not be ^  *
mlttee. asked to repeat in open session.’’ | F r*™h

Chairman WiUiam Jenner fR-l Khokhlov, 11, was questioned by] change> were believed to !n-
Ind.) asked Khokhlov "why d 1d the subcommittee - ---- ** «»
you refuse to carry out an assign circumstances so 
ment to commit m urder?" that members will not reveal the

“ Because, as I understand it. It site even now. .
Is not permissible* for a man to 
do so," Khokhlov replied through 
an interpreter.

Subcommittee counsel Charles 
Orimes told Khokhlov the an-

a week ago in 1 c!ude the r«Placemen 
closely guarded rl-Eugene NavanreJ °  p n n tm o n flo r  in Iruin.i

Maixhioness
cremate tha bodies tn gasoline 
after th* Ure* victims were killed 
a t  stunned with aa ax.

Tha warrant waa 
Ju jg e  DeWttt Whit* 
town. W. Va. Canfield and

conferred on th* leg

Seeks Divorce
Immediately
a) steps necessary to extradite

was not responsive and th* 
interpreter, Eugi 

\ ntktfv of the Libi
The Bureau of Labor Statistic* stated it again 

Kv reported Friday that th* coneum- Khokhlov answered this time
^  Prtce tndex d»cl,ned 2 P*r c®nt that he refused to murder “be-! JUAREZ. Mex . May 21 - U P -  

*  I between mid-March and mid-April, cause I consider that murder as- Th# American - born marchioness
d While average consumer prices sassination to a crime against re Milford Hsven was on hand Fri

the replacement of Gen. Hen- 
as supreme 

commander in Indo-China and the 
rushing in of 30,000 re inforcements 
to save the rich delta area.

Governm ent 
Oilers Grain 
A t Bargain

WASHINGTON,. May 21 UP

Nicaragua 
Ready To Act 
On Red Threal

Wa s h in g t o n . May n  - u p — *
The United 9tates Friday welcona* 
ed Nicaragua’s suggestion that a 
meeting of American foreign min
isters may be needed to eonsrdar 
the growing Communist threat la  
the western hemisphere.

Officials said U.S. policy • mak
ers have not yet decided the prw  ■ 
else position they will take on tha 
suggestion. But they expressed 
pleasure that Nicaragua and other 
Latin American nations are so 
concerned about recent develop-' 
ments in Central America they ar* 
thinking about urging a confer
ence.

j The meeting, which could bd 
| called under the Rio defense trea ty ' 
or the Caracas anti - Communist 

i resolution, would be designed t® 
i find ways of combatting the threat 
of communism in Guatemala.

U. S. concern deepened this week 
when it was discovered that a

some

Gen. Paul Ely, French chief of The Agriculture Department 
staff sent here to survey the day offered up for sale its huge
worsening crisis, was reported surplus stocks of corn, barley, oats 
ready to tell the French govern- and rye for export at cut-rate 
ment the entire Indo-C5iina strategy prices sharply below U. S. levels.

at 114.1 per cent of average 1947- 
4* prices and back to the level 
Of last July

The BIB said the decline was

ligion and functions.'
The Russian came 

hearing room, filled

|day for a one-day Mexican ‘'vaca
te the small tlon” that presumably will Include
to

'due mainly to the excise (sales) 
(a), tax reductions although only about 
» is half of the excise tax reductions

were Mi 
os* wife

living In Beattie),{were passed on to consumers 
L. Wesaler. and 1st the first half of April.
Mac A. Rosewateri Th* index decline trims one cent 

la Oats- an hoar from th* cost of living 
allowance at more than 1 mil-

___• w a r n  in the evto e n d a ir
B) 'c ra ft Industries.

Ti* * 6 t - r '' ■ ’^T’'
Rhone Talks Damandad

Pampa Man 
Charged In 
Auto Theft

A
1st*

McCarthy Row
Anew

capacity, * divorce.
------------ j The marchioness, formerly Ro-

malne Simpson, flew from New 
[York to El Paso. Tex.. Just across 
i the Rio.Grande. Thursday. Ameri- 
| can Airlines said the had s reser
vation to return td New York at 
1:45 p.m., cat. Friday.

" I ’m her* for a vacation 
all the marchioness said her 
yertr would let her tell 
when she arrived. But 

th court clerk eald he was told by an ; 
attorney that eh* would get a di-, 
vorc* on grounds of Incompati
bility

In New York, where the couple 
dismissed counter-motions for di- 

I vorc*, it was reported her hus
band. David Michael Mountbatten

For Indo-China a choice be
tween starting work at once on a
cease-fire for Viet Nam -  largest j Swedish freighter delivered 
and moat Important of the three, j 2,000 tons of Czech-made arm s 
associated statea of Indo-China, or from Communist Poland to Guate* 
creation of three separate com- mala The State Department called' 
mlttees to work out separate arm i-|the development one "of gravity" 
stice plana for each of the three | and a spokesman said It could b* 
states. I considered a threat to the security

For Korea a plan for new. of the western hemisphere **
general elections in all Korea to (In Guatemala the newspaper El 
unify the country I Espectador reported Thursday that

All 16 nations which fought under the rail line between Puerto Bar- 
the UN banner In Korea approved ,los and Guatemala City was dv-
the latest Korean compromise plan] namited in an apparent attem pt’'
at a morning session. [ to derail the munitions train Only

The new proposals for b o l h j slight damage was caused and th#
--------  j  train continued after a brief delay.

GENEVA, May SI —I P— The (The New York Times, In a dto- 
nine nation Indo-China peace patch' from Guatemala, said Fri- 
conference — Including the Com- [day the furor caused in Washington 
munist bloc — Friday approved a ] and Europe by the arms shipment 
hig power agreement to start appears to have boomeranged. 
drafting the actual term* of a (Newspapers that normally oppoas 
ceaae fire for Indo-Chlna's war the government have rattled to its 
torn state of Viet Nam. | defense and a greater degree at

natioajLjunity has been achieved 
in th# country than has been ex
perienced in a long time.)

Pampa man waa In city Jail 
this morning, pending 

arrival of Borger sheriffs deputies 
with a warrant for his arrest on a 
charge of car theft.

Police Chief Jim  Conner 
morning reported that Cecil Leroy 
Bowers. 26, of Pampe. was ar
rested shortly after midnight by h ^ -^ T e e d  to a dlvorce settlement I report that most of the Communist
• c a r  rX n\  " Jt W “ d would not contest the suit.

l ^ 7 8 ' ° Vller' and | " I ’m still m arried." was b«r »r# being smuggled into neighbor
turned off the motor. I answer when asked about the set- '"{H onduras.

It was the same vehicle that tlement, reported to include a five-' Tne anti-Com munist Guatemalan
Borger police called Pampa police figure lump sum payment in lieu F*"*s Committee in Mexico said
about earlier in th* evening, re- 0f alimony j “" 'y  About 30 to 40 per cent of a
porting it stolen. Conner said | The SO-vear-old American mar- recent shipment reportedly receiv

must be radically revised if any-l Department spokesmen said the 
thing in the north ii to be saved, new* export p r o g r a m  for feed 

Reliable sources said Gen. Raoul grains — which goes into effect at 
Salan former commander in Indo-|l:31 p m. cst — Is expected to 
Chin*, and deputy chief of staff open "new outlets" for govern-
Cen. Pierre Pelissier, commander , ment stocks by boosting commer-
of the French air force in the]cial exports The government will 

; north, seconded hia emergency, lose money on the program since 
plan. | it will sell the grains at world major areas of danger and tension

I While the generals held their top market prices which are at less jn the Far East were rushed be 
(level m e e t i n g s  French pilots than it paid for them under the fore the conference in view of1 
dropped a curtain of bombs, ma- price support law. (broad hints by Soviet Foreign Mtn-
chlnegun bullets and blazing na-| Combined stocks of corn, oats later V. M Molotov that he will I 
palm across Highway 41 leading and barley on April 1 totalled 66 5 leave Geneva late this month or
from Dien Bten Phu to the Red million ton*, a record high for the |n early June

date, and 10 per cent more than Friday s secret session was orig 
supplies a year ago, the depart- inally to have concerned itself | 
ment reported. j primarily with Korea, for which

Tha export prices for these j the new 
E rran a . plus rye will be the cash made, 

price on th# U. S. feed market 
minus an "export allowance'’ of 15 
cents a buahel for com, barley and 
rye and 10 cents a bushel for oats.

Thua, the actual export prices 
will vary from day to day as the 
domestic market changes. The ex-

MEXICO CITY. May 21 —UP— P?rt !LWll‘ re™“ " U"
Guatemalan exiles in Mexico City ch£ * ed unt11 fu rth ,r notlre

River delta.

^ “ G u a t e m a l a n  

* “ “ Red Arms 
In Honduras

election proposal was

Minor Vote 
Is Assailed

Agriculture Department
• rma*MnT *«Th.'ir " n « t i p r e v i o u s l y  threw Its big stocks of WASHINGTON, May 21 —UP

- 1 u ’h a e l  an d  dairv nrrvJ n e t •  ™ th# Sen Richard B Ruaaell Friday atwheat and dairy products on 
world market by offering what tacked President Eisenhower's 18- 
amounted to export subsidies for year-old vote proposal as an "tn-expor
those products It has denied that 
the action constitutes "dumping" 
of U, S. surpluses abroad.

A m y Democrats
_  - The 3(V-year-old American ___ . -
Bowers told police, Conner con- Hed the marquis a great great *d ,rom Poland was sent to Gua 

WABHWOTON May 11 - U P - .B e n .  Joseph R. McCarthy now , he had borrowed the grandson of Queen Victoria, in temela City.
McCarthy Inquiry plain to tMttfy wh«n«v«r he is , r .̂t r • ■ *  ' i®flo Although her husband ti a “The rest whs hidden close to the

called even though he had hinted "[• Loyd, when1 told of it, said he r0usia of both Queen Elisabeth and Honduras border.'* the committee k b  .
earlier k* might boycott the hear-.'” "  n<* know Bowers. |th* Duke of Edinburgh, the MU- said. "As the area is mountainous' I  Q  |  J  | C F I  I C C
ll)M. I Borger called Pam pe about 6:30 ford Havens never were received and there is little control of the ■ w/ w  I J V U  J J

TT)e Wisconsin Republican said P m Thursday, reporting the theft]at court because she had been di- border, it is only a question of
of th* car about 6 p m. or 7 p.m.(vorc*d.

plunged lata a  new controversy 
Friday near Ban. Btuari Bymlng- 
USl'a demand that all monitored 
telephon e calls In the dispu te be 

4 published to avoid "any euppres-

" ■ fw a g m (D-Mo.) fired his de- 
informed source aald

Rains Pound 
West Texas
' i  By UNITED FRR8B 

Good rain* pounded the U r 
Texas a r ts  the

Ra publican
"I’ll be there Monday” 

whan th* hearings before the Sen
ate Investigating subcommittee are 
elated to resume. He has bitterly 
protested President Elsenhower's 
order forbidding testimony about a 
high level administration confer
ence last Jan. 21 on the Army - 
McCarthy row

In hia Tatest blast at th* secrecy 
order, McCarthy said "I don't like 
to a** th* executive branch take

A ttendance Averages 180

Sales Clinic Ends
"Closing the Sale" was th* them#'who don't want to advertise," he 

of Sales Expert Howard J. Wise-[said.

‘ Assessments

excusable” assault on the r ig h ts '. 1 
of the states and an "insult" to om 
their governments 

The Georgia Democrat who fre
quently calls the play for the south
ern wing of his Party, said he will 
take the floor against the proposed 
constitutional amendment when it ” * 
comes up for formal Senate de
bate Frtday

Three Injured 
In Collision 
|Near McLean

McLEAN — Three McLean 
; women were in Highland General
| hospital this morning, following a 
one car turnover near midnight on 

j the McLean highway. 25 miles east 
i of Pampa
[ Mrs. France* Bailey. I t, t  h #' 
driver, was reported tn "fair" can- 

[ ditton. Mis* Louise Logan and Miss 
i Myrtle Mercer, passengers in th# 

good condition.
e flung 
a sharp 
3 R. C.

car, were in
All three of them were 

the car when It hit 
curve. Highway Patrolmen
Parker and Jo* O Rear reported 
late this morning It looked a# t t  
the car failed to make the curve, 

front end went off th# pave
ment and hit a highway post and 
the car came back on the pave
ment and turned over about twice.

The proposal was a feature of lh®y *ald 
President Eisenhower s State of the Mr* Bailey was pinned under 

l Union address It has the strong ,h* vehicle, the patrolmen con- 
administration ""ued. »nd the other two wera

few minutes work to pass them Into 
Honduras

The latest shipment was believed 
made up mostly of small arms, in
cluding rifles, machine guns, gre
nades and flame throwers

this, also from behind the Iron Cur- the Court House has not 1 counted noses" on support probably______
tain. But they have been kept *e- Bob Baker. Demo county secre- f°r the proposal which simply for
cret," the exiles reported They tary, announced the meeting, pur- bids any state to deny voting rights If It comes
said Communist agents had been pose of which is to pass on the pro-1 to anyone who is 18 years old or store »e have It. Lewla Hardware,

A meeting of the Democratic support of othe. —----- ----------
county chairman and 18 precinct leaders including Vic# President l”“nd th'
rhairmen ha, been called for 10 Richard M Nixon | Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Shelton wa#
am  Saturday in the 31st D istrict1 Senate Republican leader W i l - on the *cf,nr 
courtroom on,, the third floor of liam F. Knowland (Calif i aaid he U 1# ,r *r " pointed out. wa#

----------.-vi.. -  ( o t > 1  |OM

from a hard war*

Amei^rnent about ^  * ^  *< £Nora theater in the final eeeeionth* Fifth 
me* ting

U.S.

telenhone conversations
in tha case be mad* public appear- t#* Commerce
ad a  clear challenge to the four. M_P*n  °* ° #urt« l '  w »*k 

temperature In hia- subcommittee RepuaUcsuia and to[ •TJ1* **r **
» .  —  a .  -  »}s.*x-£53wg*<s r ,r ^ :

They have W eed to let epeclal *nd “  d " '* k*«P
counsel Ray H. Jenkins and the to|?* r ®nltr*'y •*tl*f}ed , 
subcommittee look over transcrip ts' ®P«eklng on the Idea of letting 
of monitored calls In which th # y ‘h« customer decide how large a 
took part to determine which down P*yment he wants to mab*. 
should be put Into th# record. But Wtsehaupt assert* I that the sales- 
their plan would require new con- man ehould alwayi 
•eat of parties involved before the •*> amount down 
transcripts could be made public.

Weather Bureau fore- 
______ .  Jbowera Friday and Fri
day but aald tha rainfall pai- 
U n  would remain about the same 
aa  that durtog the M Jwur period 
edging a t «:M a.m., when fain fell 
Di IRe extreme west and south.

Tha taowera may work their way 
ta lth a r  north Friday.

Ax unofficial four to five-inch 
MUrfall waa reported in Edwards

weather bureau at Amon Carter 
Field, Fort Worth, aaid.

El Paao got 1 M inches of rain.
J t Inch, Preskho 

M arta .10.

aaily Friday 
record thare. 
res acroUa the 

m  «t Lufkin to

Murder Key 
May Be Held 
By Divorcee ^

PENBAOM-A. Ft*., May M -U P , qulraa.

arrested

th<it the cua
tom or off o n  — “ for th tir 
not yours." h« declared. "Then 
their monthly payment* will be 
smaller than If they had paid leas 
down," ho addad.

Along with this same Idea he 
•toted that the c u s t o m e r  
many times should decide how 
much of # down payment he wishes 
to make because he will often pay 

*n th y i the salesman re- 
PedPa have a  lot more 
i their-

Another pointer the sale* expert 
brought out was that if a sales 
man is working against a lot of 
tough competltkin and he is scared 
he is not going to make a sale
"You should always ptqk out a . . . ..
good point about your article the 1 jhe strike against the 
customer likes and stick with it." Co- , 
he stated, but he cautioned against 
trying to undersell the competi
tors.
. He also brought out that sales 
people must he good actors and 
actresses if they are going to be 
good salesmen

Attendance at the lecture* which 
averaged approximately 1*9 per- 

sake, *ons each of the first three days, 
was slightly leas today.

working to provoke strike, and dis- posed 7 per cent assessment of one order 
order in Honduras for more than,year s salary for each candidate, 
two years. for election expenses

"They hope to be able to pro- A second purpose. Baker said 
due# another Guatemala' there," today, will be to get as many 
they aaid. "by seizing control of chairmen a* Intend to do so file 

nited Fruit (°r re-election. Jimmy Thompson 
I ha, filed for county chairman and 

__ _ Mrs C A. Ttgnor and James Kel
ley. for precinct chairmen. Dead- 

C _ I _____________jline for filing is June 7,
J Q T U l Q u y  I S  No such meeting has been

planned for the county Republi

Adv.

Poppy Day

__ red-kalred divorcee utolr • pocket
-- g  * * -  *>•<*. «ver anticipated. " wisehaupt de- 

chargee claimed Friday to hold an Clarad. "We hav# do depression, 
--------- the sensational murder o n ly jn  the mrnda of May people

•  a i d
of Texan Jacob 

Constable W.
h B. Floyd Jr. 
. J . ycelaon i  
rants to reveaO

Marfa

M*at
, ^ td  Del Rio, 70 at Austin, 
t Brownsville and Tl a t Laredo

Last Rites Today 
For Te I .  Johnson

I5 3 S ? * tG T7 2 ;  1  m * hQ̂ f  AMARIU40. May f t  - U F -  Fu- 
• n t l / lw a 'h o lR ic a l  e m a il^ S rtio  n#rml ■*rvic»» were to b* held Frt-

m  m m . Kelson Mid she'U tell her story ^*’6 W the Southwn-Sofe-C rocker a r T T S
IAN FBANCUOO. Mag >1— MBt ^  th* oolitic.i m .rh in . hS S! I Johnson, who buffered i

Southwest's out' 
W k l  to  

i t n .

Eighth Grader 
Top Speller

Floyd v^o u T S l t U r  o p ^  ( »• «-  
f  the political machine head Johnson, who buffered a  heart at- 
r George Parr, a powerful! tack # month ago. died Thuredayi#d by George Parr, a  powerful! tack a month ago, 

South Texas political boas biwwa ** Northwest Texas 
is Ilia "Duk. of Duval." I was editor of the
The constable A id he had talked Times when I 

by telft>hon* with Floyd who was 
to wire Kelson when he's coming 
hut has not heard from him again.

Mrs. “  * ................

ix.ai Hospital 
•  Amarillo G

He began hia naerapaper
on the hieblo, -Oolo., Chle

died Thursday | letter# right 
"  He, transversal ] 

Globe

WABHfNGTON, May 21 
Pharisaical, heterogeneous. 1 eh thy 
olagy, unclnated, apocalypse, ac 
crete, emplrictam 
proved no spelling 
eighth grader from 
Pa.

William Cash ore. 14, breezed 
through these tongue twister# to 
oapture the 1M4 national spelling 
championship Thursday.
, i'Study hard after school and 
think before you spell, 
advice to future 
spelling bees.

The tall, d A  • haired youth 
clinched the title by getting -all the

cans, GOP County Secy Ed Vi
car, reported First such meeting 

Saturday is Poppy Day in Pam- will probably be to chooae election 
p» judges and the like To date, there

One dav each year members of ""  Republican running for a pre 
the American Le^on auxiliary sell clnct' rounty or district post 
popples to passers-by on the street. " ,  , " "
the money going to help disabled | | U  C H lB T  R e p e a t 'S  
war veterans. j INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . May 21 —

"Most of the funds collected will UP—The AFL International Typo- 
stay right here in Pam pa," Mrs. ] graphical Union reported Friday 
A1 Lawson child welfare' chair- that unofficial return* have given 
man, Kerley Crossman unit, aaid Union President Woodruff Ran 
late this morning. dotph 11,2*0 votes to 10,208 for

All collections are made by vol- George Bante. Chicago candidate 
unteers, she pointed out; therefore, trying to unseat him 

UP—' none of the money goes into sal-j Randolph has been ITU chief
aries or overhead. since 1944.

Delay* Bridge Work
Center Square, Now There's T o o  Much' 

W ater In Canadian River
7 “  C M M >

(the

U1T.
ishey, who said she Is the Wichita Falls. Tex 
Diegu, ta x .,  M d Kelson “ ■ t a t a x t a

— to re- aha had a map showing the planned
HMrwligE*

career
eftan tn

and came to Amarillo from 
Times. H*

was city editor at the Amarillo 
Daily News from m i  to 19M V d 
then managing editor until lU t.

I I

transversal part of a  cruciform 
church). He admitted he guessed 
h little on some words. He had 
never heard of "accrete" (to be
come attached by accretion), but 
managed to spell It right anyway.

Bandy Smith, 14, Memphis, Tex., 
flhlshed fifth after dropping out on 
"farinaceous." B

There Is too much water in the]of West Dugout Creek bridge, less 
river between Pam pa «>»" * «*»• »way from the main 

v | bridge site, and today said piling
and P erry  ton.*?. ^  was being driven

At least, there was too much [ ov ,,. u,e bridge site between 
today for building the proposed Lefori and McLean, the detour has 
Canadiah 'RiVer bridge, "even if been repaired, this time with a 
they w ere/a ll ready to go,” ac- temporary 30-foot bridge In th* 
cording to G. K. Reading, senior past, a roadway on the level of

the river hed was the detour, but 
too much rain kept washing it

— r ~ m

m

resident highway engineer 
Frost Construction company, Hy

dro, Okla., bridge contractor. th e | ^  who* . ”S IS  S38U.,>3! V e J e i ' . r i
is still too soft to probably w ont rain any more

I A f ^ - O M T i ------------------------
the'"form ation 
work,” Reading

Reading Thursday visited the alto era. Joe



v r

&7W*
P L T  _•

r  f vi  1»T J .

8 0  THAI EVERYONE WH.L K N O W -K ooon Bcacnmai.
Htlwauauke*. Wit., talesman rented this billboard to help h’«n 
aroooth out ao entangled love affair. The girl la only identified 
•< Arlene. After a recent (pat. be rented the tign which stands j 
M ar Arlene's but stop He it  making no progress in winning her 

back, and the sign it loo expensive to keep up.
mJ--------------------------------------------- ----------- :------- -̂-------------------------

i f • r. -. j| kf.

Two Members

Gang Captured 5 5
Kay 21.

eral and state officers hunted F ri
day for two members of a gang 
that extorted $10,000 from a 
wealthy South T e n s  Negro ranch
er after making him pose in the 
nude for compromising photo-
rr«l

The rancher. M-year-old Pete e ^ h®2aUL ^ elf i l L l  £ 
ydolph, Thursday -identified a-j *** *"*’ AMr ■ u
'kite man and woman aa‘ two o f ___

W ainly -About

Mrs. Boh O. Dunlvea,
Miami, announce the birth of a son 
a t T:B0 a m. Thursday In High
land General hospital. Weight: 10 
ibe.

Fryers lor -sale. Ph 4-4011* 
Mr. and Mrs. Cimude E. Peon, 

SIS Canadian, became the parents 
of a son. Randall Keith, at 10(00 
a.m Thursday in Highland Oen- 

. Weight: 4 lbs. 10 os.

the four pe 
last Frida; 
near Victoria.

rsons who kidnaptaped
y night from hla r

him
ranch

The man was Sidney Millar, 4T, 
Dallas, who waa

Star's Daughter Works As 
Full-Fledged Press Member

an ex-convict from 
arrested in Lubbock Wednesday, 
and the woman waa Frieda Ash
ley, 35, of Lubbock, picked up at 
Lovington, N. M.. Wednesday 
night. Both were held at Lubbock 
on charge* of extortion filed at 
Victoria after Rydolph picked them 
out of a police lineup.

"I don’t know where my mortify 
t», but I ’m glad to be alive," Ry
dolph said. " I ’m just glad It’* all 

ties, but to work, not just play. over- 1 ,»>« roared for my life
1

By ALINE MOSBY ____ ______  ____, ___, ___
HOLLYWOOD, May 21— UP— Peggy carries paper and pencil every mlnute. I ’m Just glad to be 

Among the crowds of columnists and is a full-fledged member of ahve
mill around canapes and cock- the Hollywood pres* as a society Although Rydolph waa kidnaped 

(alls on the Hollywood party beat columnist. jla»t Friday and freed the next day.
I»-W beautiful blond But the night | . | after he drew $30,000 from hia
Mfb of the movie atars is an old “I don’t want to be one of those bank, he didn’t tell his atory until 
BUM* to her. girl* who goes to Palm Spring* or Monday. Sheriff J. C. Durant of

— Lloyd, daughter of famed Just sit* around," explained the Victoria, who waa first told of the«£SKan Harold Lloyd, has been shapely beauty Friday.
a  part of movteland apciety her- 
aau  sine* her debutante days.

Now sha goes to the lam e par-

V IT A L  
STA TISTICS

i
Peggy, divorced from TV pro

extortion. said he thought Rydolph 
waa "plain scared ." ,

One of the men being hunted waa

h ig h l a n d  g e n e r a l  
HOSPITAL n o t e s

Admitted
T. L. Welbom, Skellytown 
Mrs. Erma Reeves. Lefor* 
Wendell Selta, Mobeetle
Marlene and Linda Taylor, Pam

P*

ducer Barlett Rosa, was adopted white and the other the only Neg- 
by the Lloyds as a companion for.ro  Rydolph said was Involved.
their own daughter, Gloria. Gloria! ---- ------ -------------
moved back with the family after I l f  l a  f \  _  
her own divorce But Peggy took W A I T p r  K A Q 0 r C  
an apartment with « girl friend a*
and is working on her own. f l u e s  I ts  D*SIMIS<s

She was a model and r e s ta u - 'y lU J  | | |  |  Q lT IU Q  
rant publicist for a while before -—  —
switching from her life as daugh
ter of one of Hollywood's wealth
iest and most respected citixens to Rep. Walter Rogers, of Pampa. 
life as a small town reporter. was due back home today or some- 

"I didn't know a thing about Ume week end 
newspaper*, and I had to learn to Hls law partner. Jimmy Thomp-

This Week End

'Sportsman' 
Is On FBI 
Infamy List

WASHINGTON. May SI —UP— 
The FBI Friday placed a suspected

Jr., MS Barnard, are the parent* 
of a daughter, bora at t:45 a.m. 
“  ‘ y in Highland General hoa-

eight : •  lb*. IVk o*. 
lay special, baked ham sad

cbicken. complete with tea 
box cake. Me. Holt’s Coffee Cup, 
111 N. CUyler.*

E. S. Robertson, state highway
patrolman for a number of year*, 
lata this morning waa reported to 
have resigned from the Texas 
Highway P itro l and to be plan
ning to move to the Northwest. 
That would leave Just Patrolman 
Monty Cotter working (lie Pampa 
area; he has been here six months. 
A little more than a  year ago, 
Patrolman P. C. Wynne, long-time

C Of C Program
The Top o’ Texas riyreiord Br< 

association wig take an
Breed

ers association wig taka an ac
tive part in Agriculture Achieve
ment Day here next August 

The decision for parUcipitton In 
the Chamber at Commerce spon 
sored event waa made at a  meet 
ing of the association’s board of 
directors Thursday afternoon. ^ H  

Quentin Williams, chairman of 
chamber’s Agriculture committee, 
and Jim Strewn, chairman of the 
Achievement Day committee, were 
present to explain details o 
observance 

A. B. Carruth, Cliff Vincent and 
Wayne Maddox were named by

—V-S

of the

President M. C. Overton, Jr.,
com m ttte*to plan the association’s 

event.part in the _
A new constitution and a

. ____  ___  ________  aet of by-laws were aotenUted by
Pampa resident, was promoted to the constitution committee, Stead- 
sergeant and transferred to Fort ed by Vincent, and ware approved. 
— -  —  ----- i  th* trea-

murderer with a yen for hunting, 
flahlng, gunamithlng and "every
thing Chinese" on It* llat of U

Worth.
Owner leaving, will sacrifice 

household good*. Inquire 531 N.

moat wanted" fugitive*.
He Is Otto Austin Loel, «  45-

year-old native of Waverly, Ohio.
la wanted for the brutal slaying 

of a St-year-old woman In an Okla- 
Ctty Okla., motel last Jan.

Froet.*

Qyde Carruth submitted 
surer’s report, which also was ap
proved.

L i r t l *  LOOP » 0 d .
-----  Are Asked For A lifunderwent a tonsillectomy in Wor-
, “  ‘

Wi
NO mattress, D. Op 

Mrs. Marie Ogleeby, *14 B. Bcott, 
underwent surgery in Worley hos

tel recently and la reported to
reel

Indicates Paid Advertising

homa
10

The woman was accompanying 
Loel on an automobile trip from 
California to-New York. After the 
murder, Loel's automobile waa 
found abandoned in Dallas, Tex. It 
is also known that Loel later hitch
hiked to Shreveport, La . '

Loel replaces Alex Whitmore on 
the FBI’s list. Whitmore, wanted 
for a robbery in northern Virginia, 1 
was arrested in Seattle, Wash., on 
May 10.

Loel haa been arrested only once p 0i(„ .  o h u r rim£  SSSiW SSSS 2E?

All fathers of Uttl* League base
ball players have been asked to 
assist in getting the Little League
park in shape for opening games 
Monday.

m -A . They are asked to come to the
A r,porled park, near the Flaher panhandle 

u pera tln | nicely. Grain elevator thU afternoon and
* Twiishas*ifiSil • “ ®y* 1 Saturday and to bring rake*, hoes,

If tiio v c li o r  to v  o th er too In th a t can

t  ?

back of
But u

Austral I

i\
through

old
wa* art
and mu

♦

HAIR-RAISING EXPERIENCE—Grasping a .ward In!bisright; . 
hand and a cap# in his loft, Je*u* Salcedo dodges the curved I 
horns of-an enraged bull during a bull fight program in Mexico i e
City, Mexico. Salcedo spun to the e a r th e e  a result o f th *  .  •
"TdroV* charge* but icramWad to hia fact uninjured. With 
banderlllas Sticking front hla beck, the bull proved. ■ teat lor 

Salcedo, miking bit debut es a novice fighter.

Man Charged 
In Accident

fdt tome years perior to World 
War II — . mostly In China. Hie 
FBI said his acquaintances say he 
can speak Chinese and frequents 
Chinese restaurants. ——

shovels or any other tools that can
be used.

StovGBi * la Montana
MILLS CITY, Mont., May 2 1 -  

UP — Army Secretary Robert 
Stevens arriv td  here by plan* 
Thursday t<> take a  few day* rest 
and to talk to stockman gathered 
tor a meeting. " I ’m not running 
tor anything or from, anybody," 

resulting In $500 damages the smiling Army Sfcfetary said 
and one citation. ; after alighting from hla r

tion.
Conatella-

Some son, late this morning, however,
Ann Huff. 533 E Scott
Mrs Aurelia. Dean. 75» W Wilks ' r# ia, d (o her wlth
S. A. Powers, Montersy Park, notebook in hand, scribbling gossip

Calif . . . .  ..........  . . . .
Mr*. Pauline Wright, Pampa __
Mrs. Ruth Slrmons. 1025 8 a socialite but to get their parties Re^rVs#nt*Uves"”and sald’ h* ex-

t I peeled to be home today. , Last
I __  . . , f  , . week Rogers was in Amarillo withI ------- . .3  a.........  -  Nathan Twlnlnf> u  g Atr

Alanreed

Earn**
Nicy Mathis. (IS Maple 
John Gregory. Pampa

do everything." she said
days I even set the type." had heard no word from Rogers

Movieland party guests at first a„ t0 when he wou)d , rriv#. | .  _ -  _ _
were surprised to see her with when the Pampa congressman k J  I / J  £  I  
notebook m hand, scnbbljng gossip was m Pampa laa. — April 11 ■ I w l U J  L Q 5 I
about the celebrities. Now hostess- he enounced hia candidacy for ■ ‘ #
es Invite her not Juat because she s re.eiection to the U. 8. House n l . C w r f l H  U f l f r l  A t t  
a socialite but to get their parties KaDr*.,*ntailveI and h# ex- \ J r U U  1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1
in print.

’’The society people era just as Gen
Mrs. Peggy Sickles. 110* Gerland eager to get their nam e. In the Forc chie{ of , taff‘ ’ (or Armed 

C. Dacus, Whit* Deer | paper as moxle stars a r e ,’ .he n .«  u.n n- am nm o«ma
| laughed.

A
Mrs Floy Stevens, Lefors 
Mrs. Catherine Belt. 513 E Gor 

Eon
Mrs. Pearl Hagemann. Pampa
EUU* Harris, 40* Harlem are covered by the pres*
Mre. Amanda Carter. Alanreed Peggy ha* other ambition*

Forces Day. But ne did not come
to Pampa.

, „ , . . I The Pampan might well get in
Some socialites even hire press practice while he la

A - I .  ParU*f home. For he is slated to play 
. shortstop for the Democrat* in the 

annual Demo - Republican game

Charles J . Bates, M. of PhUiips, 
and Bertha R. Baker, 81. of 735 N. 
Sumner, were involved In a  colli
sion a t $:$2 a.m. today on Aleock 
west of Ranks, Conner said. Ac
cording t<r th« report. Bates stalled 
in Traffic and Miss Baker collided 
with the rear of Bate*’ vehicle.

Beatrice S . Ridgway, SS, of 
MT 8- Won*. and.G . C. Cox, 43. 
of 1*14 BRckler. wore Involved in 
a collision at 5:30 p.m. Thursday 
at Francis and Cuyier, the chief 
continued. Damages amounted to 
an' estimated $335 and Oox was

Miami
By VIRGINIA MYERS 

MIAMI, -  (Special) — Bacca-

ALANREED — The last Alan- __________ _____  __ _________
reed High school graduation today Clt#d for following another vehicle 
wa* history. - * too closely.

Six s e n i o r s  were graduated | - r
Thursday night during ceremoflleaing
in the school gymnasium, accord 

Umet Hyatt Services 
Set Saturday

E: J S a %  SSS’S .M S .C W S Xc i .  Oise — rvi i in *u « a i I y use y j  u . . ^  f*
| name to another generation of act- ¥,e ‘on> u ‘ u

Kenneth Chalmers, l»12

Dismissed 
Mrs. Louise Yeates. Phillips ing

Hamll- 'Id like to try being an ac- 
i tress,'• she said. ’’I've Just hired 

Mrs- Mayblan Poarch. Pampa an agemt
M n. Louise Davis 212 N Hous- "But having my name Is in some 

♦on ! ways a disadvantage Some pep-
Mrs Iota Black. Talliaon, Aril, pie »ay, oh Just because you’re

Via i

ing tq jo h n  Wiimeth, school super
intendent.

Reason for no more high school^
graduations in A) an read is that the*  __, ,  _  „  „  ..
school haa been re-ciasslfied as an I Aun*r*. *#r?rtc? l . ,or ^  By*B 
eight-year elementary school. That ’"fho morning
decision was reached late In March in a MM5koge«, Okla., veteran* hoa-

Oeorge Ray MM * Sumner 
Allle Byrun. Klngsmill 
Mrs. Carol Mlium, Stinnett 
Mrs. Lola Huckin* Sketlyto'

rold Lloyd’s daughter, you think 
you can get into pictures!"

Mr*! Peart Teaiel. 515 E AlbeVt OFFICER

•  JA CO BY •  
ON BRIDGE

Horrible Playing 
Dominates Game

at a combined meeting of the Gray 
County, McLean and Alanreed 
school board*.

Graduating seniors were Jimmy 
Shaw. Fred Goldeton. Lindsey Gil
breath, Stanley Cockerham and 
Misses Jans Cole and Ann John
son. L. P. Fort was the featured 
Speaker during the ceremonies.

pital after a lengthy illness, have 
been eet for 2 p.m. Saturday at 
the F irst Baptist church In Bartl**- 
Vtne, Okla. .

Hyatt, who made his horn* at 
Vera, Okla., ia a brother of Horace, 
Walter, Herbert, and Lawrence 
Hyatt, all of Pampa. and Mr*. 
Florence Richards of Borger.

H* is survived by hia wife, Mrs.

laureate services for Miami high 
school seniors were hold Sunday 
evening, tn the^. EJrst Baptist 
church, Miami, /Rev. Ed Bird- 
well of th# F i r s t  Christian 
church delivered the message. He 
waa assisted by Rev. Grady Ad
cock of the Methodtot church, and 
Rev. Ray Manning of the Baptist 
church. Th* choir wa* under th* 
direction <W Mias Patsy Jackaon.

Mr, and Mr*. Roas Cowan, Ra- 
mon Cowan and Marylln Russell 
visited Carlsbad Caverns in New 
Mexico last week.

David Be*n vteltod in the home

Wm«ns Sen ses 
Held In Canadian

of hia parent*, Mr. and Mr*.
Bean, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Abbott Of 
Deer were in Miami Saturday 
business and to visit friends.

Recent guests in th . Laurence 
Berry home were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Ferry and eon of White 
Deer, and Mr. and Mr*. Paul 
Bowers and sons of Pampa.

Visitors in Miami from Shamrock 
during the past week were Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Montgomery, and 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Dial.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Carr visited 
Mr. and Mre. Zane Hall of White 
Deer over th« week end.

Mt*s Betty Smith returned from 
a trip to Lamar, Mo., last weak.

Mr. andYfra. Alvin Benge and 
children of Dalhart vteltod Miami 
relatives recently.

WHK1
Wh.efcr

r . j ,  y

W hit. l h  ? « •

eee; D«

CANADIAN — (Speciali _  Fu
neral service* tor R. B. Wiggins. 
83, long-Ume- resident of Hemp-J 
hill County, were held Thursday 
afternoon in the First Baptist 
church In Canadian.

Mr. Wiggins died at his home
Tuesday evening of e heart attack 
He was born Aug. t. 1*73. in Mis-

Mr*. Grace Carver, #01 Malone 
Mre. Eva Anderson, McLean | (Continued from Page One)

Warranty Deeds ! stunned by six to 10 ax blows and
Edgar E Murphree and wife to then cremated after being satur- 

Raiph B McClure and wife. Lot « ated with gaaoitne The triple slay- 
B k 10, Benedict Annex. Benedict ing occurred at Passau. Germany,
s a g  v Ion the River Danube, in the lux-

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written lor NEA Service

uriou* villa occupied by the army 
officer*

Canfield said an autopsy report 
showed Rosewater died from the 
ax blows Smoke and soot found in 
the lungs of the other two Indi
cated they were burned alive.

J. Aaron Meek to John C Mar 
tin and wife: pari Lots 11-12, Blk 
4, East End

Empire Investment Corp to J 
P . Osborne J r  ; Lot 5 Blk 4*.
Fraser Annex Add

Ethel Alice Melton to Fred Hai- 
duk; Lot 5, Blk 4, Hlllcrest Ter-| 
race aubdtv

Ucsi* Easter-wood Cunningham Villa Roller Weasler and Rosewa- 
to Jack Humphreys; Lots 5-10 Blk ter lived some miles away m Reg- 
Og McLeaa, ' ensburg and unexpectedly dropped

tatlUsun T Fraser and wife to in to visit Cofran on the night o f| 
lire Investment Corp ; Lot 5. the murder

Cofran was military government 
I officer for Pasaau and lived in the

Blk. 45. Fraser Annex Add. Canfield said the murderer went 
to Cofran’s t-edroom and appar
ently killed Rosewater by mistake 
Then, learning hia error, he had 
to kill the others too Canfteld said 
Rosewater was using Cofran's bed.

-  m n  A HOW A (-TTY M.v 21 UP ,h*' C°,rRn W** ln * *Par*OKLAHOMA CITY. May 21-U P  r(K)m tn the attlc and Wesater In
- F ra n k  C- Carter. W. who held ^  bedroom
three high state office* during t A

Sooner Politico 
Dies Thursday

NORTH 14
♦  A 4 
$PK4
♦ A8 4
A A 10 7 5 3 2

WEST EAST <D>
- *  1095 1 3 A 7 

WQS74  W A J 1 0 P 5 3 2
♦ 10 7 3 4 K 9 J
♦  9 ASS

(SOUTH
A K Q J 4 J
«  None 
♦  Q J 4 2  
4 K Q J 4  

North-South vul.
East South West North
3 W 3 4  4 W 4 ♦
Pa** Pas* Pai*

Opening lead—V 4

n »  *■ miivitcu u y  iim wuc, mi>-

Ruby Hyatt, and son. Donald, both 
of Vara. Okla., seven brother*, and 
four slaters.

S C H O L A R - E d i t h  Marla 
Binds is expected to set a  rec
ord by graduating from the 
University of Illinois at Cham
paign, tn one calendar year. A 
fugitive from the Red ton* of 
Germany, she entered th# uni
versity Met September and will 
receive •  degree after complet
ing tvro regular term* and ana

and with Mrs. Wiggins 
came to Hemohill County in No 
vember of 1*0*.

•urvtrora include his wife; two 
sons. Darrell, Canadian, and D. L. 
Wiggins, Lubbock; on* daughter. 
Mrs. Hasel Lewis. Abilene; three 
grandchildren and four great-grand
children.

Pallbearer* were Ruel Nash, Bill 
Klker, Bob Diliman. Clyde Fin- 
son. H. M. Hobdy, and John Wa 
ter*
th* board

Honorary pallbearers were 
aard of deacons of the First

Baptist dnipch 
Funeral arrangement* war* un

der the direction of BUckley Fu
neral Home.

Bt Cooler in Summer
Call 4 -5 (7 1  Par Estim ate*

Warmer 
in Winter be - 

WE FINANCE
r i  No D ow n r U  i
O I  Paym ent r H A

e

Pampa Lumber
Co.

1301 S. Hobart, n .  5-57(1

In
Rev a

In A m ar
> I*

t h n  40 year* In Oklahoma ,h# rround ^  wtlh „
Horrible 1* the word tor today's 

ourth officer wa* sleeping on hand South found a horrible way
died laic Thursday at hiapolitics 

name I
Funeral arrangement* are pend- 'ed 

ing at Street and Draper Funeral

bid
girl and hi* life wa* spared be- kged 
cause the bedroom door waa lock- , ribla

his hand, and then man- 
to play it with equally wor- 
atyle. Maybe it wtH-ba an 

| example for all of ue.
East's fin* opening bid of three

TH E WINNER—J « r y  Whert- 
er, IS, of Hoi’Mon, Tex., is 

! mighty happy after learning he 
j  was chosen "Boy of the Veer, 
l an annual honor of th« W i '  
! Club* of America. Leadership, 
* ability and citltenship poten

tial wan Jerry the award ever 
15,000 contestant*. —

* * Longtime
t0  ,4 at i t s  l

D o n 't Fail To Get Yo u r Free Ticket i

TO  TH E
Carter sras known affectionately C h a r l e s  T H o m O S  RitffS South* shouldt<toubUŴ r*dicsU,| ^

as  "U nde Frank’’ and a* "Colonel i CANADIAN — (Special) — F u -|a readme*, tor almost anything. 
Carter" during terma as auditor, neral service* for Charles Thom- His actual bid of three spades tn- 
corporation commissioner and tec- as, 80, were held Thursday in dtcated a long spade auit (at least 
rotary of atat*. H* realgned a* Lipscomb Interment wa* in Hig-'a|X cards) in a hand that wasn’t  
secretory of state in 1*44. gins cemetery under the direction good enough for a double or a

He wa* a sheriff before Okie- of the BUckley Funeral Home in lump to four spades 
M M  w as a  state, serving tn TUI- Canadian. | m view of this message. North

m an county until IttS. Twice out I Mr. Thomas, a retired fanner,W ouldn't do much but raise to four 
tews naarly took hi. life, once waa bom in Williamsburg. Iowa. ipade,  glam teemed to be o u t *  
when he was chasing gamblers May i t ,  1S74, and had been a res- the Question if South could bid only 
and bootlegger* in TUlman county, ident of Liptcomb County for many three spades Actually of course, 
in  181*. an outlaw pul a bullet year*. | tt*« hand can be epre^i for thlr-

hat as he rod* with a 1 Survivor* include ona nephew teen tricks at cluba. If South hadl - —'and niece.

“ S E A G O IN G  B A M B l ”

doubled three hearts. North would 
have bid energetically to at toast 
a  small slam in club 

Whan West tod. a  small heart 
against th* actual contract of four
spades South putAin dummy’s 
of haarta. East played the
and South ruffed. South then 
a  trump to dummy’s ace and a 
trump bdek to his king.

East discarded, and the rest was 
misery. South couldn’t possibly 
make ten tricks against good de
fense from this point on. In fact, 
h* had to play quite carefully to 
go down oply ona trick. It wasn't 
very pleasant to lose 100 points

GO-HE-BE
Saturday, H a y  22 Oiler Park, 7:30 P. M.

- 7

Tickets Available From Yoiir Milkman, Your Grocer
OR AT RADIO STATION KPDN

k 8HAOOW -M m . Thomas Mil- 
• lard. 56, say*

at a  makable (but wrongi contract 
after having mtaeed an Ice-cold
grand slam In the bidding 

South made his first error ln the 
play of the card* when he played 
th* king of hearts from th* dum
my. It was/obvious that East had 
th* aca, so nothing could b* gained 
b> pitying the king.

a n  eh* 1* th* head of 
< •  weret group of Dee Motnee, 

l a ,  housewives who have shad
owed public officials and other* 
and have found 'evidence of 
communism." The shadow* ere 
changed dally to avoid ba- 

lng detacted.

Th# correct play la to play the 
from dlsix of heart# from dummy 

plays the nine, and South discards 
a diamond. The bidding advertise* 
unusual distribution, and South 
should expect a 5-1 trump break. 

East continues with the ace of 
a i f t l  (any other defense is a 

cinch for South) and declarer dla-
____ ______ J  cards a aecond diamond East lead*
trout fishing spot* In •  third heart, and, dummy ruffs 

haa trained one of th# i while South discards a third dia- 
rtS* in a canoe as witness mood. Now declarer cashes the 

>‘t nee the riiitlr ! nee of spade*, gets to hls hand with
(a club, and toads out three more

Then South leads clubs 
'eat takas hia trump trick. 

Nothing can dafeat the contract. 
U the k li*  of haarte la played

at the first trick, East may return 
hold the

■ t me m et uiun, iM*»ot ais*

a tow heart if allowed to 
triok. West Wins and shift* to dla 
monda, defeating the contract.



By HENRY I
Th* McLemores nearly t 

back of the Twentieth-Century Fox 
studio yesterday

But we did It In the Interest of 
•Or' dountry, '■

Aa we are leaving for a  trip to 
Australia In a few days we thought 
that aa ambassadors of good will, 
we ahould look our vary best. So, 
through the kind offices of a  dear 
and old friend, Harry Brand, It 
was arranged for the hair atylista 
and make-up artists of 10th Cen
tury to work on us.

I  was assigned to Russ Allen, 
who has styled the hair of stars 

sixteen years. Through h 1 a

fJ *,

&

I  explained that for 
forty years. I had n e v e r*  
one kind of a hair cut, what might 
roughly be called a  Georgia Snip. 

"Lot me study you,*.’ he said

School O il 
Properties 
Lose Value

graduation exercises in 
Tuesday night. Anne 
daughter of Mr. and

Leftewich, 
Mrs. Qua

i>

He hacked off a  few paces
awhile, and then circled ththe chair.
hta face grim. Then he went Into 
consultation near the tonic counter 
with an asaiatant. They looked so 
stern that I took a  note pad out of 
my pocket and wrote down the 
addroas of my nearest of kin, and 
resolved that I would ask for the 
truth, no m atter what It was

Itsg ^ e ttin g  to- be the customary 
things

Bach six months or so T, M. 
Chin, Dalles, oil properties consul
tant for the Pampa school board, 
comas to town and says the eval
uation of the schools' oil properties 
is falling off.

Wednesday night was no excep
tion.

A specially-called session of the 
Pampa school board — all wort

Finally, Mr. Allen returned end Pjwent but Board Member E. L. 
** (Oene) Orene

«*■ shears have

spoke to me 
-"We have_ ......................................... _ decided," he said , Cain could explain

such heads ss|"flUft what goes for Tyrone and according to Pampa
-  r-  -1 “  perintendent Knox Kinard.. of Tyrph# Power, Orogory I Gregory won’t go for you. You 

M l !  ai Jolson, Robert Montgom-jhavt, if you must know, one head

• 1
ery, and a thousand others 

Mary was placed In N 
Of Helen Turpin and Ben

was held so that
his findings. 

Schools 8u-

Wesley Rim 
To Be Shown 
Here May 23-24

The first motion picture filmed 
in Eastm an's newest color nega
tive will bo shown in the Sanc
tuary of the First Methodist church. 
The special showing, set for Sun
day. May 2S and Monday, May 34,
The special showing, set for Sun- 

, May 33 and Monday, May ~ 
is one of 900 premieres through 
out the country, according to the 
pastor, Rev. T. M. Johnston.

The feature-length picture, "John

Solon Says 
Smeller May; 
Not Be Closed

WASHINGTON, May 31 - U F -  
ten. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex.) 

Wednesday to spend eome time in | Friday predicted the government- 
Amarlllo with Mrs. Coffman's sis-'owned tin smelter at Texas City, 
tsr, Mrs. Joe WlUtams. I Tex., will not be closed down next

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Tindall ars month as ordered by the adminis- 
v&catloninr in GflJifomlA. During: tration.
their two weeka away from Sham-1 The Senate Democratic leader 
rock their eon Jim Is with his disclosed he has won the support 
grandparents, the J. M. Tindalls, of two Republican chairmen of con- 

Mrs. d ia ries  Palm er was honor gresslonal committees In his fight 
guest at a  birthday luncheon Tues- to keep the tin smelter in opera- 
day in the home of Mi*. B. F . |Uon forr another year.
Holmes. \ „ While declining to name the two

Mr. and Mrs. J . 0 . Stvdbllngr left I chairmen, Johnson said they have 
Wednesday morning tor CoUeg, ^ r e d  him that if th . adminis- 

. Tnwir ion, Gilbert, will be tration doe* not cancel it* abut-

FRIDAY, MAY 21,

Leftewich a n d  Mrs. Mundy's 
granddaughter, was a member of 
the graduating class.

Mrs. Huffcrt Tindall. Mrs. J. M 
Tindall, Mrs. E. K. Caperton and 
Mrs. H. W. Coffman wore guests 
of Mrs. Hickman Brown at a party 
at her home In McLean Tuesday.

Dr. andfJMrt. Coffman of Okla
homa City woro overnight guests 
in Shamrock on Tuesday. They left

Texas Representatives W ill 
M eet W ith 'Segregationists'

to attend a m

AUSTIN, May 3t -LUP—Although
Texas' official attitude baa been 
to go along with a  U.8. Supreme 
Court decision ending segregation, 
the state wilt have representatives of the IS southern states 
at two top-level Southern meetings
on the Question.

Oov. Allan Shivers, before leav
ing Thursday on a Far Eastern

■ M B  it* A m
Reconstruction Finance Corp.t has southern attorneys general
ordered that the smelter — the on
ly one in the western hemisphere— 
be closed down by June 30 and <K 
dared  aurplua.

‘Clear Circumvention' 
Johnson termed thla ate

an Invitation from, 
IB  Stanley of Virgin'a 
meeting at Richmond,

Va.. In June of the chief executives 
of the 13 southern states affected 
broths end^of legal segregation In

Attorney General John Ben Ship* 
perd announced he would send •  
representative ,to a meeting of 
southern attorneys g tn tra l at At> 
lento. Qa., next week.

Shtvers said he would bs "happy 
to attend the meeting or send 
someone as his repressntatlvs."

Texas will "not recommend

Station. rinrM* itf" r ih iT 1 cU*t c i r ^ v e n t io n  oT the '  toten-1 tog. '7 Sheppe'rd said But he added tration does not cancel 1U shut-;,.__  . ~______ ___ . . .  ta .-  . mii •-•narnUtlnn" m
s m ov. to  defy ths court's final 3

m m m  „
When I  sat down In his chair 

Mr. Allan asked me what kind of 
cut I desired. I told him anythlnj 
that would make me look different 
than I  did -  that I  was finally 
worn out with looking like myself.

of hair in a million. EVen odder tlon of about SlVfc million." Kinard

» l Jeasel's. How brave quoted Cain as telling board mem- 
. McLemoreT .To help1 Bars. School Bustoses Manager Roy 
•’ ' appearance you m ult run MeMUlen had eked Cain, Kinard 

grave risks. Are you willing?" said, to appear before some of

Pampa faces a "loas of evalua- Wesley,”  will portray th . dynamic one of the graduating seniors ln dow ^  a, proteft th e !t,on* ot p>"3r«“
a ____■ IfitK nanlllM f n tu ik n h m in ’s  s s s r r n  AAM.MAnna.MM4 AVAMlaea anh A/i I _ V * nlase<4 •  >U/ r  Anti

In {he hands .thsp

*“  V  “"I Sr'
■ A - n k w u .  gewh ^

I told Mr. Allen of my Ances
tors who fought at Missionary 
Ridge and said I only asked a lit-

Wheeler 441 Boys 
W i Receive Gits

ELER — (Special) — The 
boysW hwXr 4-H club toys competed 

lor eight registered Duroc gilts and

said, to appear before 
the board members.

The 1393 evaluation was $98,600.- 
__ 000, Kinard recalled. That would

tie witch hast! on my face, a cold mean the new evaluation would 
towel, a dusting of powder on my b* close to 397,000,000. 
neck, and he could proceed. He| "There was **» qew informs 
took the extra precaution of giv-jtlon," Kinard reported,, adding 
ing me a  towel to bite on, and Cain's comment that the "situa-
went to work

As I  closed my eyes I  could 
the manicurist' standing by,

tlon is not getting any better."
Regular session of the school 

board is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

registered Duroc boisr and stare who had 
toe following boys will be awarded from the

smelling salts in her hand and a< Monday in McMtllen'a office.
look oT  admiration on her pretty --------------------------
face. I was afraid, yea. but when
|,toa«B»t of ‘ ~r a S  Briscoe 4-H Club

Jape single-handed, who

i \  E

and

• r

a t a  
SB: He

meeting in Wheeler bad. fought to the death with 
rbert Stacy of Sham-

of Rt. 3,Jim m y Evans
Shamrock; Thomas Haddox, Bria- 

] Dale Haggerman, Sweetwa-
Okie.; Larry Anderson, Kel- 
Charlie Busrell, Twttty; Jerry  

Wheeler; and Jay God
win jof Mobeette.

Je rry  Lackey of Twltty wttl re
ceive the registered Duroc boar 
which will come from the breed
ing herd of Abilene Christian Col
lege. The animal was sired from 
vtonere of some of the Jarger 
swine shows of that area. Gilts 
that ths boys rsceivs will come 
from boys who received gllte last
y e a r . _________

— ‘ these gilts, each boy

aK ta . -  ~  ajh-State Contests
eHMart knew I couldn't let the etu- WHEELER — (Special) — The 
d id 3 k m . | dairy Judging team from Briscoe

___ »r crying out Just once.. J-H club will represent Extension
when Mr Allen, in one District one and Wheeler County

18th century churchman's search commencement exercises sched-|_  nd passed a law requiring the smelter
for a satisfying religious experience ued Friday. They were aecompa- tlon .. “ to continue in operation until June
and his history making impact up- nied by their daughter, Zena ' R,.DUbllr»n Assurance* 30- *•*•-
on the moral and spfirltua’l life of 
the English-speaking world after 
his famous experience at Alders- 
gate

Jdayor and Mrs. Bob Douglas 
pith to attend graduation exercises 
in Sun ray this week end where 
their granddaughter Alice Jean is

which in 1947 there was still "speculation" on 
how the decision would ppply to 
this state.

"In the event the final decision 
In order to meet this objection, **»» tolly apply to Texaa," ho 

tic administration last week intro- a6 'd> Interests of our. school

Special arrangements were made a mqmber of the graduating gclass
by the Methodist Radio and Film 
commission, producers of the pic
ture, and the J. Arthur Rank or
ganisation in England, which did 
the filming, to secure sufficient 
footage of the new emulsion color

Mias Nell* Adams was hostess 
to her bridge club on Tuesday 
evening.

Miss France* Bectol was present
ed in a senior piano recital Tues
day evening. She is a student of

film for the Wesley picture before Mrs. Cabot Brannon.

Republican Assurances
On the basis of these Republi-, administration last week intro- *ala- " “ >* interests ot our scoooi

r ^ e n l ^ T r e o a r e d n ^ r ^ u L T o m '1 d u c e d T > X t ^  | <*«<";« *"d U .c h .r .  will demanda Senate Preparedness subcom- tl%̂  tv,, orderly readjustment. Our Chile.
mittee meeting on 
Wednesday, Johnson
flatly say X don t expect Administrator Edmund F. Mansur*1 . . ^  -

disclosed the administration hopes £■****• l°  ^  m L t ritjiM h*that 
to sell the smelter or else, lease! v a a ^ o f  1U hJevtmm
it to private industry on .  >ong-, ........

ter to be cloaed down.'
" I  don't believe there Is s sena

to r who, when he hears the evi
dence, will go along with the ad-

ess su b co m m e 1947 act 3  MrmitUne lm ' o ^ ' V  readjustment. Our ohtU.*
* 3 * 2  a r c  “ M 2  S S J K S ‘! 5 . US  •  *■“ -

"<  “» s , ' ™. : ; r  « ■ »  » . . i . i ~  »>»

it was made available to the Hol
lywood producers 

Another first in the m aking'of 
th* picture w it  achieved when the 
St. Paul’s Cathedral sequence was 
filmed. This was the first time a

ministration proposal," Johnson
Mrs. Jack Young will present told a reporter 

her piano students in their spring 
recital Sunday afternoon, May 33, 
in Clark auditorium. This program
is scheduled to begin at 3:30. _ _ __ _ ___________

Mrs. John Kyle left Wednesday j  jg jj jn the meantime, Congress 
morning to spent a few days in ' ouW investigate the advisability 

.. . , , _  J.., !of a permanent domestic tin smelt-
cathedral. h T*1® seniors are spending this tn_ industry, and pass legislation

Recent private screenings have week at a dude ranch near Dallas ' * th,  aUe*tion not later ‘
evoked enthuslasUc compliments ;----------------------------  on ln* qu“ uon "ol ,a“ r
from church leaders/ theater own-1
ere and editors. I Rend The News Classified Ads

term basis. with a monumental problem "
__ _ While no action has been taken ghepperd said "To solve It will
John.onr h .s  introduced a resolo- adm ini^aU on^ re^lutton, I r ^ u f r .  Urns, planning and good

i. t t«  ftaL l JohM°» said the RFC has already judgment."tion atatinc it is tne feeUni of Con-: . ___  4  ____ 41__ awl
grass that the smelter should b e ' ^ n  to curtail operation* at the

professional motion picture camera m0rnlng 
had been Inside England’s famous .{Tort Worth.

r r i Z t a n  i m T .  " ’ Ismelter and given instructions to ept in operation until June discharge th* im elter employes.
Johnson said he has called upon

than
| April 30, 1988.

The administration, through the!

the RFC to cancel the discharge 
notices on the grounds the action 
violates the 1947 law.

Read The News Classified Ads ’ “

Our Specialty 
Prescriptions 
Free Delivery

MALONt 
PHARMACY

Hugkss BMS. 4-4*71
, i . ‘i ■  ml

rreg t stroks, removed my left side- 
mum.  But a slosh of cologne hushed 
me^ and I  went under again.

I. came to I was sitting

T*
to feed and car* for th* pig

. ‘ ■  1 l  P»g M
county show; breed th* gilt to

with him; show the

ln the State 4-H dairy judging coFy 
test which will be held during the 
4-H Round up at Texas AAM on

___ __ _  June 1 11. Tnls will be the fourth
* la the chair "looking in a 1 consecutive year for the Wheeler 

m bStr jie ld  by Mr Allen. | d*iry team to win district judging
••How- do you like it?" he said, honors and compete tor state hon- 

T U l  What I call the Great Py- or* ,n d»lry Judging, 
rasnkls Trim. You see. I have been Team members are Jerry Hays, 
rutting the hair of the star* in 
" ^ E g y p t ia n . '  a picture that is! P*P« Helton, all from Briscoe^ 
now being made, and there Is j This team ha, aUo won the 4-H 

' about your head that division of the Panhandle-Plains

If It Gomes From ZALE’S . . .  They’ll Love It Even MORE!

rsmmda me of a pyramid."
I took another look and answer- 

see what he meant There were 
I trackless wastes up there, remind

Dairy Show at* Plainvtew for the 
past three years and had high .in
dividual of this contest in 1952 and 
1953, and had second high tndlvld-

ih* registered boar; keep records fui of the S aharar There was the ln , 196J- ,a?d l®M. The
a  his ftomonstration; ar firmness of Cheops I »*am placed fifth, sixth, and eighth

Would you like something on 111 “*® ,ta t® cont**U-  ̂
your^halr?’ Mr. Allen ssked I ° « n* Haddox has been on the 

I  took another look and answer' dsiry team for four years and 
•d" '*Y#« a cap M v i hM k*en outstandinf in both 4*H

Mary came out looking like some-! "»d high school work. He has been
--------- , .  thing out of a story bo6k. Between 4 H work for five year, and

Jimmy Hftl. Wheeler; them. Miss Turpin and Mr. Nye ha® won a*v®ral 4 H dairy med- 
Oeorgt Caudell. Briscoe; Jimmy hsd token a housewife and trana- al" i
Selby. Mobeette; Oene Harrtoton, | formed her Into a princes. Now I Junl°r Haddox, brother of Gene, 
Mobeetie; and Aaron Lancaster, i we have only on* problem: She ha® al*° done excellent work in 
Mebeetie. Thurmon Calcote of Kel- won t comb her hair or wash her dairy Judging and has been on the

and give
back an* gilt to a boy who will 
srin a  gilt next year.

Last year's winners in th* Sears- 
fcoebuek pig program were: Ron- 
gt* Can trail. Twltty; Gaston Tar- 
bet, Shamrock; Troy Mac Jolly. 
ftoWjr; Jbtimy Mil. ~

Sears Duroc Boar fact, and
__ \x .z.

1 won't tak* off my
Judging

dairy learn Tor four year*. Junior 
has won the county silver 4-H dai
ry medal for dairy achievement.

Jerry Hays has been in 4-H work 
at Briscoe for five years and has 
been on the dairy Judging team 
for three years. He has been ac
tive in 4-H work ai)d in sports.

Pepsi Helton has .been in 4-H 
club work for three years and this 
is his first year as member of the 
4-H dairy taam. All th* members of 
the team Hve on dairy farms and 
have a sound foundation for their 
dairy work. Wheeler County Agent. 
Ray D. Stegmund is coach of 
the team. ,

McLean Personals

* i*

!0  I U

» f  J .  M. PAYNE 
Rev. and-Mrs. M A. Longli* at 

D'Donnell a r# ’ making plans to 
m ere to McLaaA after the annoal 
meeting ef the Northwest Texas 
Conference ef the Methodist church 
bi Amarillo tote this month Rev. 
Longlno 1* retiring from th* active 
ministry becaaa* of IB health The 
Longtime have bought the home 

■s. D. Atot# Mrs Massay

MHt Rl 
charge 
U »t B

* Mr. and Mr* Oacar Tibbeto were 
l l  Amarillo gunday when one of

* 4 their grandchildren appeared on

Houston Bus 
Fore Upped

HOUSTON. May 21 — UP Bus 
tores will go to 30 cento ai mid- 
Mgbt Friday night in the South s
JWMfcetty-

) l i e  city council's five to three 
approval of the nickel rale hike tor

* th# Houeton Transit Co cancelled rUd at Tucumcari. 
toe threat of a strike by *0* drtv-

* era. who earlier this week won con
trac t cooceeeton* that were con

'  ttagent on a boost in fare*.
\  Th# utility agreed to a union de- 

mand for a 40-hour week at no 
Jsau at pay. Union soucrea said the

* obaag* from a 6H day week 
meant aa average lncreaae of 11 
•aato an hour to a top war* of 
$1-76. In addition, the CIO Trana-

.r  b « rt Workers local agreed to a 
one-year extension of th* current 
contract, which will expire Nov. 8, 
when to* company will add an
other six cents an hour to ths driv

en early morning radio show.
Dr. Buel T. Wells is a patient 

to Highland General hospital.
Tw#nty-stx MrLean high school 

seniors look off on their annuel 
sfnlor trip at * a m . Saturday. 
They will visit Dallas. Oaiveston 
and San Antonio for overnight stop* 
and return to McLean late next 
Frhjxy. They w er, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Melton 
Jr^ 'R ly. and Mrs. Harold Bunch, 
kfaa  ̂ June Story and Mrs. Ray
mond Glass. Mrs. Story and Mr. 
Bunch ar* class sponsors. Mr Mel- 
toB Q  high school principal and 
Ms*. -Olaaa represent* th« senior

Arvin Smith, eon of Mr and 
Riley Smith, received his dts- 

from the U 8. Navy May 
Brooklyn. N. Y. Arvin is * 

graduate of McLean high school 
as valedictorian of bis class and 
baa served for th* past four years 
to to* Navy. ^

Miss Betty Jo Gudgel snd Her- 
of Pampa wete mar 

M. recently. 
MrA. Rigsby Is th* daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gudgel nf Mr 
L itt .M td  a  graduate of McLean 
high school Rigsby Is employed 
•A OB * '  field* near Pampa. The 

will make their home in
Pampa,.

Rev. J. E Kerr attended a meet
ing of the Amarillo Presbytery ln 
Amarillo last week.

Th* family of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
held a reunion ln the Amir- j 

hall last Sunday 
Plummer, student st Tex

Open 7:19 19c 3*c

n £ c a i £ \
H u D B n E H n p

—  Now • Sat. —  
2 FEATURES!
McDonald Carey 

O utlaw  T errito ry  
Richard Carlson

M agnetic M onster 
Serial A Cartoon

l  " --------------
Open 7 :1S 1Sc 50c

( l i m n
■ L jY  i i r r a W r

I _  Now • S a t  —

lean Legion 
Gayle Plun 

las Twit, spent the week end with 
I Ms parents M
Djrstrt.

Mr and Mrs. Lester

SWEETIE PIE

*  *

r

r«
x

'  I  ' “Hb’ll ready get t ten now— I put tan shoe polleh In his
eun-tan o i H ^ ' ' -

: «  ng sm

IN COLOR

Also 3 Cartoons

— 18c-59c

| —  New • Sat —

Tfeey Were-
Cartoon A New#

Open 1 <61 — 15c-46c
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“Champ 
For A Day"

t  ■ 1 — ■
»  Starts Saturday —

"W ar Paint"
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sentment in our word*, we say, j NEA Food and Markets Editor described by Mr*. R. D. Goodnight
"I'm  having roast lamb for *up-! •Two of the m an important of radio chairman,
per, Tou knew that because I the Seven Basic Foods we all need From the study groups offered 
told you »o Orta morning, r  g w w  ovary day Jtia„£8r*5fe end milk, during the year, four persons com 
you don't care what trouble I  g o ,Th*y *r« essential tdf jTOWth, at* pleted the n i e r i o r  decorating 
to. I'm getting sick of planning for mina and a balanced diet. They course: two. the texTf!i~pstmtTrg 
nothing . provide essential calcium, B vita- class; and one the home nursing

But is eating roast lamb what mins, minerals and protein at low course, announced Mrs. F. H. Jar- 
we really want of our husband? cost. , ;i* . oigan, study group chairman.
Isn't this what we really want to Nevertheleas, too many adults; *he sanding of a delegate tc the 
say:v "Have you stopped loving .-forget they never outgrow their *tAte legislative conference in'Aus
me, Bill? Is there another woman need for these food*. Our national JJJ* •'un* 7 13 was approved by the
you like better than me? Please health will be much better than lt l l>0*rd
tell me that we are dear and cloee Is today when we ell realize th a t1, “ embers present were McHenry 
to one another because lately I ’ve not Some of the Seven Basic Foods, !“ •**«. principal; Paul Brown; and

POT the same reason exactly (which is at leas t a pint a day) 
that our angrily demanding child In cooked dishes, 
cannot speak Ms true ones to us, Here are a few suggestions for 
too : «m .‘M  • •  •- • '■

Once we know It's the same rea- ad dishes: 
son, his false, angry word* no Ion- 1, Quick cereal loaf breads, 
ger deceive us 1, Oatmeal cookies.

If he shove* us off, w* are  not I. Chicken a la King (or other 
hurt, but tender* toward him. If favorite creamed dish) servsd on 
he continues to attack us, w* just hot ready-to-eat oat cereal. Dot 
wait until the attack la over. the cereal with butter or marga- 

For w* have outgrown our child- rino, heat in a shallow pan In a 
1th awe of human speech and can moderate oven.
•O' longer bo tricked by words that 4. Crispy Omelet — for a  S-egg 
mistranslate our universal need to fluffy omelet from your recipe 
say, "1 want your reassurance. 1 collection, heat one > up of oven- 
need youf Jove." popped rice cereal in butter or

------X— mar gar i ne or bacon drippings un-
Lemon Juice will tenderize poul- til lightly browned. Spread ever 

try, and aleo add to the flavor of the bottom of skillet. Pour omelet 
the meat. Rub chickan or other mixture over cefesl. Qoafc over low 
fowl Inside and out, with lemon h jd t as your recipe directs, 
juice after Hearing and before add. & Creamed potatoes or potatoes 
Ing the dressing. jin  cheese sauce,topped with slight-1

■» • ly crushed flaked cereal; baked
' Use the pressure cooker to take.until heated through. 
the work out of nut-shelling. Place . One of the easiest and most 
the nuts tn the cooker containing economical ways to get these two 
a halt cup of hot water and keep I basic foods into the diet is to use

combining cereal and milk in cook- t*0* at the rear of tHfmouth.
allows It to be flipped out 

from back of the toed'* mouth and

w . flr s b,ck 10 °pen-

Registtrcd
Pharmacist

On Duty 
At All Times

DOUBLI GUNN BROS.
THRIFT STAMPS 

On All Proscriptions!

Pres Delivery

ample, a polished plate-glass rr 
or framed in curving acailops

waning, Ju 
of atylea tc 

Thanka t
Tempeettni
protect the

"W fW i

Is ^ c liv ili'omen i
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y KAY SHERWOOD taker I  knew, living In a  mid With (pat* or liquid waxes «r
NBA Staff Writer ~  v~’ estem  etty, bathe* her walnut relishes, it's . necessary to use 

u'r# the proud owner of i ooda every three monUts. spotlessly clean, soft ctlthir to avoid
This isn’t  a  slapdash'operation “  | m

'ou need to work carefully, ye

If you' 
fin* piece 
solve te ‘

Meaning kit 
provide In-

proud owner of ■
of new furniture, rt 

your prised peeeee 
Modem finishes, wor 

are, only can pro
tact the fttie woods.

Urey don't abolish the home 
maker's need for her cl

Some manufacturers 
struct Ion booklets on the proper 
care of their furniture. If you have 
a booklet, pay attention to these 
directions.

In talking with the people who 
make tine furniture, I've picked 
up some Ups that may be helpful, 
especially to the newly married 
housekeeper who hasn't yet evolved 
her own housekeeping routine

fiffMmlj l i f  
uickly, to get up the grime wtth- 
ut soaking the wood.
Sponge dTy lather trgm top of 

he suds onto a small ftwa, rinse 
U once with a soft cloth wrung out 
n warm w ater and wipe dry before 

proceeding to the next section.
Let the piece dry thoroughly 

before shining up the surface with 
wax o r a non-olfy polish.

Although most furniture man
ufacturers recommend waxing or 
polishing the wood, they do caution 
NOT to overdo It. A very thin 
coating of wax, spread over the 
surface and rubbed to a gloss with 

Regular dusting — evey day, or I your strong right arm will leave
a durable, protective finish.

ON THE PROGRAM — of fhg recent Treble Clef club 
dinner meeting wos Jimmy Henson, clorinette soloist, 
flhd Miss Corol Waggoner, his accompanist. During the 
(peeting, officers for the coming year were installed.

(News Photo)

rubbing in the dlri. -- 
Lacquered wood finishes should 

be treated with non-oily polishes.

Clothes Should Fit 
Your Type Of Build

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Giant white collars ride at the 
head oi the fashion parade this 
spring, And following them this 
summer, we'll see many b i g ,  
breezy berthas.

Popular qs these neckline fash
ions are, however, they are not for 
you If you are short. Remember, 
a style is fashionable only if it 
looks weil on the wearer. The 
well-groomed woman wears the 
latest not merely because It is new' 
but because it becomes her.

. . . ,-L . .  , So, If you're less than medium
prides hetself on knowing all the height, avoid bulk, in accesaoriea 

ber of the wood and permanently news befdre (t gets Into print, I „„ Well as In skirt and bodice, 
darken it dropped her well-timed converse-; wide lines will make you look
•For this reason some experts rec- tionai bomb into the middle of her shorter, while narrow, vertical! 

ommend routine washing with s o a p 'bridge club. line# will tend to add height,
and water. How often depends onj The astonished comments a n d  Heavy hips Is a common figure 
the finish, the climate and your , eager questions were ail Susan had (auit among women in this coun- 
furnlture expert’s advice. One au- expected they would be. ;try. And W» often pointed up by
thority says once a month; another] But Susan's pleasure was short- narrow shoulders, creating what

Mary spoke up and has been termed the pear shape.
| If you are similarly built, con- 

"I don’t believe It. I ’ve known sider this factor as well as your 
the Smiths a long time and they short stature in selecting cl 
are a devoted couple. If they're | To make your shoulders more 
having any trouble. I'm  s u r e  prominent, wear stand-up collars, 

It ''ou t. But It’s a but have your shoulders
ddei

every other day — keeps your fur 
niture looking better. It also helps 
to prevent damage from abra
sive specks of dust.

This is particularly Important in 
the care of the new pale-toned or 
natural finishes. Accumulated

«rlme can work its way Into the 
b<

fiUTH MILLET
"Did you know the Smith* are 

getting a divorce?” Susan, who

says twice a year. A young home-dived because 
- ----- ------------------- ---------- said: .,

Solo And Ensemble 
Pieces Slated For 
Recital Programs

PIANO STUDENTS —  of Bill Haley will appear In recltols at 8 p'm, today and Saturday 
in the parish hall of Holy Souls church. Fojr of the soloists who will perform _or«

they'll work it out. But It's a but have 
shame some thoughtless person has slightly padded, 
started that rumor about them ." | Concentrate on playing 

The world would be an easier your hips. Never wear i

£lace to live Ip if there were more Jacket that's cut across the heavi 
larys and fewer Susans around, eat

only

d o w n
s u i t

___  ____ ___H __ P p  | __|  P H __ B  . ..grill
shown obove.ljipy ore, from left to right, James Edwin Yicars, Laura Hendricks, Dor- 
lene Adams and Tony Smith. ■ (Photo by Smith's Studio)

H. A. Yoder
..I

Live Out Of Doors This Summer

They
for gossip that they never even [ slimmer look 
bother to find out if the stories'

Piano soltfe, accordion number 
and various gnaemble arrange
ments will be presented during re
citals today and Saturday by stu
dents of Bill Haley. Both events 
will begin at * p.m, In the parish 
hall of Holy Souls church.

8tudent* who will perform Bat*; th ,y spread are true, 
urday are Barbara Crews Karen ALWAYS THE PREFACE . . . .  .. w v w u w l
Cupps Sandra Palmitter, Phylltsl V  they have a conactence it is . K  .i
Line, Doris Taylor, J ’Non Urbane- quickly eased with prefacing a bit T *  P n D C O n f  P lIfT M C  
zyk, J'Hon Urbancayk, Zozelle Hud- °* with, "There may not | U  I I C o C I N  I U V lIo
son Sandra Celt, Jane Nlcholk, *>« a word of truth in it but. . ." or 
Marilyn Delver, Amelia Earhard, I "Don't tail anyone I told you be- 
Mary Cole, Elaine Tmmm, Linda =»"*« it may be Just a number
Kay Lander, Darlene Adame, Kay '•'jj- • I Piano students of Mrs. W,

(prices that range from modest to 
I fancy, -this year we'U enjoy* d«l- 

New casual furniture . graciously, illng selection from wbieK -to

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

The Susans seem to thrive on dresses that have draping a n d  ■jPP?1rt* ^  . b J  i ****“ *’
being the first to know and the large pockets over the hips. A skirt which, with the arrival of better | Not the least lnducemenl
first to tell about someone else’s that's slightly flared at the hem- 've*,th*L m0*t of ‘"I0.11? ? 5 WTOU*ht lron °««r» Xo
troubles. They have auch a thirst line does the best Job of giving a to * * k « more seriousl. As the pies i* that tt Is pn

---- ---------- ------------------- ------------  destructible. My —

Mrs. W. M. Cooper
In A Piano Recital

screens go up on.the breezeway, 
the tiny porch or the spacious ter
race; furniture moves outdoors 
along with the family.

Although described as "qummer” 
furniture, many of the wrought 
iron, rattan, aluminum, steel 
wood pieces I ’ve seen belle

prae
modest

set, bought a few year* qgpt  pre
serves its aplomb in the fai* of 
bumps, careening tricycles, '■UUky 
little fingers and an occasional 
catastrophe with a  cup of hot 

and J  coffee.
Cast aluminum shows Up. .& .■

Has Final Recital1
The second of two recitals by 

piano pupils of Mr*. H. A. Yoder 
will be presented a t * p.m. today 
in the Church the Brethren.

Thoe* who will perform era I a 
Vonna Andrus Johnlyn Mitchell, 
Charlotte Parker, Raynor Tillman, 
Alvin Dauer. Johnnie Dauer. Linda 
•kewea. Donna Welsh. Carol Chase, 
•achy  Walsh, ~  -teky ) 

artha Lou Kelley, 
Irglnia9 & F S 3 1la Nelson, vir_ 

da FInkelstein, 
and Donald Bruns.

The recital la open to the public.
—--------------- --------- !--------- -

Treble Clef Club Holds Installation* —

Of Officers During Dinner Meeting
p ie  Treble Clef club held a din-, National Board 

her m

The daipege that gossips like Cooper w ill. be
Susan do could be immeasurably citai at 3 p.m. Sunday in the city. Notable is the increasing num 
cut down If there were more peo- club room. ber of good designers who style
pie tike Mary who have the cour-| Students who will perform are the lines. You'll note, too. t h e  , _____
age to look the gossips In the eye Kenneth and Wayne Lemons, Nan- fre«r combinations of material* — jro„ i„ a group of 
and say I don t believe it.” Icy Andrews. Donna Kay Graham, auch as wrought iron and glass or and sofas that are 

The reason Uiat gossips go right Martha Price, Patti Frick. Linda rattan.

She is a life mem-
meeting recently In the city ber of the National and State Fed-

clUb room for installation o( oft!- erat ion and holds honorary mena
ces* Hostesses were Mmes A. H ! bership In 20 music club* in Tex-
Doocette, Dick Land, and Howard as At the recent district convsn- ________ ________
weaver. Mrs Bob McCoy, outgoing tlon, she received a citation and ^  vicars, Jimmv Halduk, Mary-

welcomed the guests award as the most outstanding Brown, Paul Brachle, David
togrsm under the direc- person in the district. She also Wampler. Gordie Shtilis. C tfro l

John Frick, consisted helped organize the Amerlllo Falkensteln. Harold Brand. 'Caro*

Layne, Dale Woffard, Shirley 
Quick, Laura Hendricks, Linda 
Coleman, Kay Lard, Judy Daniels.
Michael Payte, Beverly Langley,
Kay Baker, Robert Blgham, and 
Mary Beth G enney. w ^

One the program for today are 
Morris Morgan Johnson, LuRay N a
tion, Jimmie Kay hfack, Robert! tttwl , ,-------  —— — — — - —, ----- , u,.cu n .» . i,. .hi
Green, Tony Smith, Jeanne Hop- l '0"  «jf th ,ir  n*w* u  usuaI1y »I1 Nell Wilils. June Koenig. Jonanmi sturdy cottons in high-style colors .
kin,. Ksy K otara.’ K .y F'lPP-". There Ju s ta ren ’t ^ rm u x , Larry T .rvin, and Carol]and | , . UerTl)1. W
Jill Zuerker, Frank Howard, Gale 10 Put th® 8usans in Dawson. | Aece8BoriM>

a  credenta buffet with red-lacquer* 

d life,
___s sa* „  areawooa | t v f

material. .

. _ Patti
on gossiping is that they seldom, Fain, Paula Cumberledge, Ruth| Bright colored plastic fabrics 

el with such rebuffs. The j-ecep-! Marie and Virginia Irwin ” -----

ed e
return

and
life

Howard, Kenny Anderson, Bob J o r  
nigan. Patricia Nichola, Anne Ev
ans. Mary Lynn Miller, Jam es Ed-

T h . r-^iL.1 1. •»*. « . m i ,  indoor-outdoor

wrought iron.

of s-clarlnette numbers by Jimmy' *ymphony orcb««trs. 
H^lson, accompanied by Carol; Officers installed by Mrs Seay
Waggoner; several vocal solos by were Mrs. Mack Hiatt Jr., presi- 
Mcs Romie Adams of Amarillo; dent; Mrs. John GUI, vtce-presi- 
and several vocal selections by dent: Mrs Melvin Stephens, sec- 
Mftw Jerry Sloan. reUry; Mrs. Lonnie Richardson,

installation ceremony w s, treasurer, Mrs. Walter C. Bowen, 
ted by Mrs Sam L Seay 1 reporter; Mrs. Irvin Cole, parlia- 

• f J ’Amarillo Mrs Seay was th* mentarien Miss Eiolse Lane, plan- 
president of the Seventh Die-1**: P*yne choral director;
Federation of Music clubs ]lnd 

SO-years ago and helped organize 
it. *8he la a past president of the
State Federation of Music Clubs 
anp has served 1* years on the

Piano Recital Has 
A; Varied Program

lyn King, and Linda Moore.

MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE 
' Remember that when your child 

is moat demanding and defiant, 
be is in most need of your rea s
surance and love."

Perhaps no sentence In the child 
guidance books has so frustrated 
parents as this one.

Reading It, we recall yesterday’s 
attempt to soothe our screaming, 
kicking son In the grocery store. 

We remember last night s effort 
j tlon -. ■ to break through the aullenness of

The tables were covered with *  daughter denied permission to 
| yellow cloths, and the head table \ w**r h*>; new Sunday dress to 
was centered with an arrangement | , ? la ,moi7!tnf  ,.

J. of yellow daisies m s brown cut ! And th* id*‘  thM'  ,wo ®n
Classic, romantic and modem glass bowl The other tables w e re '!1')' people have been pining for 

hujhbers will be featured during centered with arrangements 0(j our "reassurance and love ’ seems 
the final recite: today of Mr,. W jn cryftal In th8 about as silly an idea as we ve
D.; Waters’ piano students The wlndov,  wer,  | . rge, ever heard
event begins at « p m. In the As muaicwl notes Without quite knowing whet we’re
eetobly of God church 1 9p€ri„  Pampa gu„ t., of t h ,  | thinking, we think tp oureelves:

Quest vocal soloist will be Rob- club were Mrs Calvin Whatley, 1 fuess there ■ something d“ »er’ 
#r( M. Payne, high school choir Mrs. E. L. Campbell, Mrs. M sl-|*nt ■lJd wrong about me. There 
director. Hi* numbers will be I colm Denson, I-onnie Richardson, i mYf,t b* peculiarly re-
Lawe Life’’_by Manna Zucca and W C Bowen, Mflvin Stephens. ^ >, t r'Kb about my reassurance and

title. ! dining group which uses ___
They’ll look as handsome inside motif a  graceful leaf and flOdfer

M. in November as they do on the design. Seat pads In many e e l l i i
'blend with frames finished 8Q B< 
or brilliant colors. -  ——■»

Designer Maurice Martins sifcill-' ne' 
fully teams rattan with wriJlfght A new piece In 

tables, cnairz|by Mlk) 
modem in de- called a _ ,

sign * I It is compose^ of hinged piece*
M .iv  t v - . -  r  ■ . Linen covers on foam-rubber wedge-shaped wood » •» * * «M«>y USe,i for covering compete with cuahlon|( make thia eaaual „  propped up to make a chair for

summer loafer floor-ettUng. It also stretch*# * *
„„„ .ops are pizstK:. make » contour Chaise. Cart-

too, accent * b e sometimes colored to mafeh~U)* f*dFe cushions cradle the lounger, 
tren a . o rm" ;  wrought-lron frams. j T<> k(<p

o f! Oriental in feeling and really , ven and nat ^  rranch
elegant i* another group In high-; ro u n d s  iron them on tha wrong 

The widespread popularity of >y polished dark rattan, trimmed ald# 0Ver a turklah towel. .
wrought tnm doesn't seem to be in brass,and revered with unusual -------

Judging from the variety textured fabric*. I Mice won't steal th* cheese halt
to be seen everywhere. I Desinged by John Wiener, the from a trap, if you saar the bait 
to fine designers l i k e  lounge chairs and sectional sofas with a  match flam*. *

t h a t  In this group have ztppered slip j ------------— -———
and covers. The dining pieces Include ! Read Th# News

rs. Lonnie Richardson, assis
tant choral director.

Featured speaker for the eve
ning was Mrs. Seay. "We are able
to render n great musical service 

* because we are organised Into 
1 groups,” she stated. "All club* are 
| vital to the growth'of the Federa-

love cause infuriated children"When I Think Upon the Maid Mrs. Mai v Elise Lauderdale andi 
eng" by Michael Head Mrs. Kenneth Lankford

gtudents performing will be Out-of-town guests were Mmes !
'Brenda Brown Rebecca Rice, Mar- S*™ L. Seay, Romie W Adams.!

Nichols, Barbara Ball. Sharon ond H. P Arnold, all of Amarillo [ 
m ere . Wanda Goff Patricia Members present were Mmes 

JoQea, Und* Joyce McDonald. Bon- Irwin Cole. John H Frick, E L. 
hi* Claxner, Linda Steele Malcolm Campbell, Mack Hiatt Jr., Calvin 
Brimm Jr., Patricia Hilton. M ary, Whatley. Dick Land. Mary Elise 
Young, Ramona Hudgins Dixie! Lauderdale, A h . Doucette, John 
Rhoades. Anita Wedgeworth, Shar- GUI. B. G. Gordon, H. A. Yoder,

E  «n Cook and Carol Paxson , W. C. Bowen. John Hankins and
Th# recital is open to the public Ml** Eiolse Land, all of Pam pa: t **“*" ^“r . ™“ar” *

— ------  ---------- V land Mmes. Lewis Williams, W P 1' 0"** to h® won 1 ^  home
j Wisdom and C. W, Roberts of 
I Panhandle.

fiusnr

Read The Newt Classified Ads.

certainly seem to want no part of 
them.

That is not true. We learn that 
It Isn’t when we discover how of
ten we ourselves use angry words 
to ^lefnand one thing when we 
really want another, when we be
gin to realize how often human 
beings use such words to 
themselves from each other.

What, for inst

IN RECITAL —  Jim and Marilyn
in piano solos of 8 p.m. Monday in city club room dur
ing a recital of pupils of Mrs. Romon Wilson and Miss 
Kay Wilson. Jim will present "Czondis" by Monti, ond 
Morilyn will play “Will 0 ' The Wisp" by Jungmann. 
They are children of Mr. and Mrs. James Scott, Cabot- 
Kingsmill comp. ^ ______________ , „

hide

Stance, do we say

’Junior High PTA 
Holds Board Meet

The executive board of the Junior 
High school Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation held it* final meeting trf 
the school year Thursday.

Reports by committee chairmen 
were made during the business ses
sion, led by Mr*. W. L. Boon, 
president.

Mrs. W. L. Rowntree. member
ship chairman, reported a total 
roster of 474 for the year. The 
group's four radio program* Were 
described by Mrs. R. D. Goodnight 
radio chairman.

From th* study groups offered 
the year, four persons com-

—-  daughter of 
West, will be a soloist in o recitol of 

jr high school pupHs of Mr*. W. D Waters I  
m  of God church Her num  

Iria n  Rhapsody No. 2" by Liszt. She 
"Ritual Fire Dance" by De Falla, 

Jr. Mis* Paxson is accompanist for 
Coppelld choir ond won% on awrrd ns 

l .student in the vocol department this 
for the high school.boys' 

various ensembles.

Mr. ond Mrs. R.

under IS pound* of pressure 
five minutes. Th# wfot Virginia 
extension service, which recom
mended this method, said the sheila 
‘‘come off like magic.’'

A shirt will not soil u  rapidly If, - . . P -  --------- ----------e from >4 to 1-3 of th# day’s.
yoct hang It instead of folding after total n u tr i tW l isqcdremonU at, 
ironing. very low cost,

and

the finest.. .  
at this low price!

shadow panel 
miracle cotton slips

4 gored, straight cut 
in no-iron ptisse or 
cool, cool batists 
in regulars or longs 
sizes 32 to 42

matching 
panel front 
petticoats

2.95
In either no-tron pitas*, or 
cdol batiste, ln either regular 
or long length, aU styles 
shadow panel.

the incomparable; 
bra s l ip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.95

ffifaiaiCeSfch*-1- .''*'• juj'>;»n,vA*** , '.*.,**/ ■ Am;; ■ , *.■ - -a - ■
this figure-perfect bra slip la tontour-designed 
to curve with th* figure. . igives beautiful 
support without strain. . .Oie covered 
featherweight talon front ripper * 
closing i* an exclusive feature — 
strategic inserts of body moulding elastic hold ^  
th# slip snugly yet comfortably. . .daltcately 
trimmed with eyelet embroidery. . .sanforized 
cotton, '  .
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WASHINGTON — (NfiA) — The morn th in  two year* 
red planet ha* an important ran- ace distance apart I 

jg this year dur-1 mf‘

Probe Mysteries 
It Nears E v th

each other In their| will be led by. Dr. K. C. 8Uphe

ctezvou* with earth

nearest each other In thelr|wlll be led by. Dr. B. C. Slipher, 
a t Intervale of slightly of Flagataff, who has given a Ufe- 

L their Ivar*||k£; 
is 48,000.000 

At times, Mars is more
InS which man will t r y t o  solve than* 100,000,000 miles from the Lamont-Huasey Obeervatory a t

tim e study to Mars.

It will spend nine months a | the 
smont-Hussey Observatory at 

Bloemfontein, South Africa, where

*

some of its age-old ssicreta. .earth:
Is there life on Mate? Are there Mars' orbit Is off center, how-;a 27-inch refracting telescope Will 

Intelligent beings? »  ever, bringing it closer to the be trained nightly at the
What is the meaning of the earth fa regular cycles. I n -1954

mysterious “blue envelope" which it will pass a dlstancs of about 
clouds the planet's surface? 140,000,000 miles, and in 

' do the' dart greenish little more than 38,000,000 
markings portend during the Mar- cltttjftr than it has been a t any ‘ The skies there are usually also
tiap summer? Are they vegeta- tint*-since 1938. clear In late spring and sumer.
tlon? . -  . - I  tgctt summer t h e  International | The committee hopes that by or-

Are there really “canals'’ on Maeo Committee was formed to ganizlng round-the-world study ot
Mare as claimed by Italian aetron- {plan and coordinate astronomical Mars, in which numerous amateur 
omer Schiaparelli in 1877? The work on the red planet. In the astronomers will participate, set-
passing years have not settled thlv coming year, obeervatlona will be ence win gain its most searching

The telescope I s  Ideally placed 
for the work, being located at a  
latitude where Mara will pass at- 

milea. i moat directly overhead each night, 
the

lajor i 
flying planes

all me|w 8 » , • . 1
Iteee are some of the myeterlee 

scientists hop* to penetrate this 
y e ir  —• and In 1*88 — when the pi 
planet will approach closer than it 
bag t* 11 yaare. l

■  |taaSfh"fif aetronomere sponsored by 
the the Lowell Observatory, of Flag 

the gun. I staff, Aria., and the National Qeo- 
V an the two planeta reach poai-lgrafmlc Society. The expedition

Mara swings naxt beyond 
; earth In distance | from

,  _ -  «nd per-
frorn stratosphere- 

eretnrunm anned mlasllerfU.,*,- 
ISw xhlef attack upon the plan- 

le tf^aeereta  will be m ade by a 
I tealh“6f astronom

X

knowledge of the strange planet.
One goal la more exact measure

ment of the planet's diameter, 
about half that Of thk earth, and 
from It a better understanding of 
Mars' internal makeup.

Another la the photographic In
vestigation of ths so-called "blue 
envelope” that clouds the planet’s 
surface a t all except brief Inter
vals. ,

la fhere Ufa on Mara? It has 
an • atmosphere, w i t h  varying 
weather and climate. It has polar 
caps, which : change In alee with 
the Martian seasons. It has huge 
dark areas which extend toward 
the planet'e equator. These change 
over the years and also with the 
seasons, although their general out
lines remain relatively fixed.

The markings are dark greenish 
blue in the Martian summer, turn
ing to a browner shade as fall and 
winter approach. This has led to 
conjecture that they are formed 
by vegetation. ^

Father John Clarke, 
m of the mission* priest- from 

-v. Louis, Mo., Is conducting the 
annual Solemn Novena to Our Blew 
sed Mother mt HOLT SOULS OATH- 
OLIO CHURCH. I t will end Sun 
day. The Novena, constating of 

era honoring Our Lady* of the 
ilous Medal and -a  sermon, 
each evening at 7:80. The 
la invited.

■ ■ - . . . .  
PORTRAIT OF MARSi Painting by Howard Russell Butler, re
produced by courtesy of the Hayden Planetarium of the American 
Museum ot Natural History, shows Mars as It might look from 
its inner satellite, Pbobos. Seme think lines are canals.

something dug by intelligent be- never been photographed satiafac 
Inge, they have excited man ever torily.
since. '  of Mare in 18t0. The first sketches

Other astronomers have seen of Mars in 1)0. The first sketches 
Schiaparelli’s lines, thin i n d  of surface markings were made In 
straight and tracing a grid-like 1688. By 1783, astronomers had 
pattern over vast areas of Mare, discovered that polar caps on Mars 
But etUl other astronomers, compe- expanded and shrank in regular 
tent also, have failed to observe j variation. In 1877, two moons, tiny 
them. The overall network has| satellites of Mars, were discovered.

All young people of the Chris- 
Youth Fellowshlinan Youth Fellowship, F I R S T  

CHRISTIAN CHURCH, who plan 
to attend (Seta Olen Camp,. May 
81-June 8, should be at the meeting 
.at 8 p.m. Sunday to fill out appli
cation blanks. The group will m eet; Methodist church

High Plains W ater District
• * ■ \  iP* ■ *•

M anager Speaks To Lions
tlon official 
ub F ar mer
it might be 
the Top o' 
g of setting

A Lubbock conservation official I 
told a  Pam pa Lions Club Farmer-
Rancher day audience 
well for Pampa and 
Texas to begin thinking
up ‘a locally-controlled water con
servation district.

Tom McFarland, executive sec
retary-end general manager of the 
High Plains Water District, Thurs
day noon asked an overflow crowd 
in the basement of the F irst

at the church and leave for the 
camp a t I t  noon May 31.

Hie Mother-Daughter banquet 
will be held at 7 p.m. toady. All

What good la oil and gaa with
out w ater?”

Ex|
dial

Explaining 
trlct was.

that hie home water
attending are requested to bring | balloon on the etete and national 
terns for ppckzgee for the Phil-: i ,Vel,” McFarland said it had 

ipplnes. - I really worked, evidenced as much
A work day at Ceta Glen cam p;as anything by the passage of a 

will be held Wednesday for the la- Texas law which states (1) the 
die* who will clean the kitchen, 
unpack the new dishes and uten
sils and get the kitchen ready for 
ckmp. All who plain to go should 
be at the church at 7:30 a.m.

quartet, sang a  eoupla
i, one of them with—aruT ; J  i 

club pianist, Jackie Rob- 
who will attend her la s t , 

club masting naxt weak. In tea 
quartet are E. O. (Red) Wedge* 
worth. Dude Balthrop, Bunny 
Shultz and Hansford Ousiey,

A new club member, Joseph D. 
Weldon, formerly of FrankUn, La., 
was Introduced to dub  member* 
end will be Inducted next week. 
Among the guests were Howard J. 
Wlaehaupt, Red Bank, N. J.;
Terrell, former KPAT official now 
in Lubbock; and F. D. Montgom
ery, now Pam pa Forth Worth and 
Denver railway agent.

Wheeler Personals
By MRS. CLARA MARSHAIX
Wheeler senior*, accompanied by 

their sponsors, Mr. end Mrs. A. E. 
Brown, left Wheeler at I  a.m. F ri
day for a trip to New Orleans. 
They will be gone a week.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Marshall
Probably the most controversial 

thing about Mars, however, are
the "canali’’ which Schiaparelli! v ” r * , , . . .have bought a home in the west would, imply part “ vW>,.,,r'  Itsaw. Sinre canals

Lefors Personals
OWEN THURMOND

hodlit chu

Rhee Loses 
Domestic Test 
O f Strength

was purchased
from Thomas Baker of Lela.

Daily vacation Bible school will 
begin June 7. Classes for children 
from five years of age through 
the intermediate department will 
be held from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m.

The functional committees and run-

water under a person's land be
longs to him and (21 a person c m  
do whatever he want* with hia 
water.

The Northern High Plains of 
Texas, the conservationist said in 
referring to the Top o’ Texas ares, 
"certainly has a good supply, if 
you can Juet get at It.” He indi
cated that a $13,000 irrigation well 
could really pay off in the long

cabinet jnember* will meet Wed 
nee day. The cabinet meeting will 
begin at 7 :3o p.m. and the various 
committee* will convene at 8:15 
p.m.

McFarland cited some statistics „ T, 
to prove his idea that the Pan- 1 m !n 7° ■
handle really needs conservation P1*“ * forgive me. Plea** save

-Year 
Fight For 
Life Fails

LANSING. Kan.. May 21— UP— 
Nathaniel Germany, a  28 year-old 
Kansas City, Kan., Negro died oa 
the gallows at Kansas state pris
on with a prayer on hie Ups Fri- 
day morning.

I'm  in your hands, O Lord.

-.jH

The Lefors Meth-
- Wichita Falls Air Base after spend

- y

J

a  special service Sunday night for 
the graduating seniors of the 
church Each received a gold en
graved Bible front the church.

$ Lefors seniors left Tuesday 
morning for Colorado Springs, on 
their senior trip. They will return 

f Thursday night. Sponsors for the 
trip  were Miss Norma Lents end 

t f  Mrs. Claude Nichols. v
The junior daaa of Lefbre will 

... have Its annual picnic Wednesday 
fO t Lake McClellan.

The Rev. and Mrs. I. T. HUckn- 
boe of the Lefors Methodist church 
have recently returned from Long 
“  * CaUf., where they attend
ed the funeral of their son. 

i Mrs. Walter Pftug, and son. Jer
ry . and Mies Owen Thurmond ef 
Twfora visited Jack Pftug at Mc- 

*8 Murry college in Abilene last

visited 
recently. 
■M m . Vesta

Adrian Risner, accomi 
Mr*. Dorothy Jean Rushing, made 
a business trip to Amarillo Satur
day.

Bill Robertson of WTSC, Canyon, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Robertson, over the week end.

Mr.* and Mm. Furman Maxwell 
of Borgyr visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Weatherly and Mr. 
and Mrs S. A. Maxwell, over the 
week end.

aicrnTT v-,.__  Glenn Farm er of WTSC, Canyon,SEOUL, Korea. May 21 - U P -  hif p u -,nU Mr. and Mm.
President Syngman Rhee loet a Ebb Farm er, over the week end. 
lest of strength on South Korea’s! Dr. and Mrs. James P. Cor

and Bob. 
vla-

Chlldress Saturday evening to meet 
Mm. Jim  Risner and accompany 
her home. Mrs. Risner had been 
visiting her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Scottie Risner and their new 
daughter. Regeana Lynn, in Cor
pus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs, W H, Whittenburg 
and children, Carroll Don, Merle 
Faye and Verle Ray visited Mr. 

unpanied by and Mrs. Clarence Whittenburg 
ishlng. made Thursday and attended commence

ment exercises of their son, C lar-V t 7:45. 
ence.

Lewis Martin gnd son, Joe The FIRST 
Wayne, were Saturday visitor* with CHURCH will

of the HARRAH METHODIST
CHURCH was held recentlyfM rs. 
B. C. LaPl-a4e was elected dele
gate to the annual conference in 
Amarillo, to be held Wednesday. 
I. M Nichols was chosen as al
ternate

of water. For the last 50 years in 
Texas, the population has increas
ed three times while the water 
demands have been upped 71 times. 
The 17' western states have 38 per 
Cent of the total U. S. land acre
age and lese than 20 per cent of 
the available water supply.

The soil and topography of the 
Panhandle is "ideal for conserva
tion, particularly If it’g done by

The men s group will meet at y0“ r P«°P>«.'’ Lubbock man
7 .30 p m. Tuesday in Fellowship sa d *n . an °b,vl0Ui r« f  rtn,c* t0 httU r  ’ * |no t having state or national con-

■ trol of such a proposed water dls-
The LIGHTHOUSE MISSION will | ,?!• - ,, . ___

hold a revival meeting at 7:45 p.m. .. f “**, JJv, ,0 *°*s
Sunday. The evangelist will be Rev. ^  ' b* conclu<led
Lester Ayler of Amarillo I A toU1 ot 63 ,arm er* *nd ™nch*

me. Keep me, O my God, give me 
strength,” , the murderer chanted 
through the black hood as the tr ig  
wee sprung a t 1:01 a. m , cat.

The execution, in an old sisal 
warehouse, ended the state of Kan-

more than six-year fight to 
punish Germany for the 1847 mur
der of David W. Gray, an 18-year-
old college student.

Germany, who spent 33 months 
in a mental hospital before he was 
declared sane and tried for the 
lovers’ lane shooting, was calm a* 
he went to the gallows with his 
minister, the Rev. T. E. Freemen.

“We all sin and we all have to 
die. Everyone was born to die,” 
the Negro told newsmen. ”1 be-

, Services are held every evening, P S ? '  JWM Q irt*
me You fellows bet-
wlth God.1

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. length colored

on hand for the annual club meet- < he will save 
[ Ing. And there were 14 other guests.1 ter get rlght^

M F T H n n i v T  to rnalle a total of 77. Bog* Lionj _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
th» fu ll, i Ralph Thomas welcomed them all.

! The Lion-Hearted Four, local Read The News Classified Ad*

church held lag pi* week end at home. . .. _  -------------- - ..
Mr and Mr* Archie Robert* domestic affaire Friday but hi* nett* and son*. Jimmy and 1 

’  their parent* In Wellington a n t l ' C o m m u n l » t  leadership in for- j Canyon, were 8unday afternoon
etgn affairs r  e m a 1 n •  d unchal- Itore in the tfdme of their other

Grace Tubbs end lenged son and family, Mr and Mrs. Cor
virac. 0ffl t ) . __  nette. have returned from e visitchildren ot Dumas recently visited ™ lctel return, from ISO to 203 - u t t v a .  m Dentnn

her father, Wv E Jam**. ’ | district# showed that candidate#
Leo Horne of Dalhart. who he* backed by Rhee won only 78 as- 

been vial ting hie sister, Mr*. Wayne sembly seats In Tuesday's elec- 
HiU, returned home recently. (None end led In 10 others. Opposl- 

Twtrting try-out* for the Lefors ^ a ts e  of Rhee'a Liberal
Pirate band were held recently. **>d were ahead
New twlrier. choeen were: Bertie ln 29 olh*r rmc“
Cbberiy and Peggy McCartev to TRt conqpleta, official tabulation 
sera*-with Melba McCariey, Oar- was-not expected to be made avail- 
trade Chisum end Aietbe Smith, able until Saturday.
Joe Stone, director, chow, the new Al ,orm#r v  g P rc .td .n t Tru 
membere Other* competlng w ere: man blutM] t„
Iria Stracener, LaJuana Johnson, nothin* Rsmihllr.n 
RuthUgileum . Marquette 8 tan An. grJ ^ (  RĴ P̂ ^ t. nUy^ 1Î h,  

Tillman, and Treva 8UI1- r u m s i  ■ ■— mki.. "the
the

with relatives ln Denton 
Mr. and Mr. Albert Walker left 

Sunday morning for a business trip 
to Akron, Ohio.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Albert Walker

i^ U J r tU m e n  aM  Treva Still. current M tlan(l 
Gwen Thurmond will serve as drum _ _  lsrisistivs 
majorette naxt year. Mascots will „ >«8W‘auve
be Terry Stone. Sue Clemmons, '

Pftug. ministerial student end Nlte McCool. Rh** had •®u*ht
Mrs. Bud Stal^

*d Mr. and Mrs 
Cheyenne. Wyo

mbly 
body ln

college. was recently 
president.

Mrs. Oordeti Stafford .returned 
by plan* from Corpus Christ! 

visited h e r  son and 
family. Her two grandsons. Whalt 
and Steven, returned borne with
fear.

Die Doom, son of Mr end Mr*. 
W. W. Doom, recently returned to

Friday and 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. C 
B. Pool and children. Borger 

Mr. and Mrs. Charle} Hubbard 
and son, Chert** Bruce, Canyon 
visited her parents, Mr. end Mrs 
J . C. Moore Jr.

Mr. and Mrs Gwyn Crossland of 
Amarillo recently visited hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Croesi and, 
a n d  W ith f r ie n d s  

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Weatherly 
had son. Bob of WTSC. Canyon, 
home over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Don Alexander of

where
berty Is stationed in service.

to win two-, „ im c
ley recently vtelt- tblrde control of the new legists- vtstted her parents” Mr

- S A ' ’ R B' M ^  over th.constitutional amend
ments. week end 

Week-end vtsitor* ln th* home
Mr. and Mrs. Odte Winchester War and peace policies were not of Mr and Mrs. Thomas Daughtry 
Chimplln Refining company are issues in th* campaign, nor was wcre her sister and family, Mr.

ontng in ----  “ *“ ■ -------- “  ----  “  - - - ----  -  -

Faster Newsprint 
EAST MILUNOCKKT Maine -  

will make, UP—A machine that 
newspring at a speed o 

.4 a  minute will go Into operation at

of
vacationing In Oklahoma w i t h 1 Rhee't presidential'office at stekt. 
friends and relatives for three Hie term rune for two more year* 
weeks. • t - and hie cabinet will not be at-

Mr. and Mr#. Frank Hunt and fected by th# outcome of the bal- 
eon. Roes, visited Mrs. Hunt's lotlng.
mfD'»r In Amarillo rocenUy. | United Nations officials obeerv- 
. U  w “ cQloU' Un1 ‘n Farming b&llotm( ln ord, r ^  prove
ton. N. M-, on business. that It was conducted honestly end

newsprint at a speed of half e mil*! :»houId »>• used ea a model for elec I-  »n Ooftevville Kens rocenUy. Uotu tn North lf ttl€ 0 en-
Mr and Mrs 1-eon H ig g in s vis pv,  conf , renc« succeeds In unify-

The
the Great Northern Paper Q). ptem - M<J Olney where their 

parente. the R. V. 8 
W, Higgins live. Th 
Key will stay st Olney for two

______ _____ ___________ __  _  „  ln*y w" 'r»  ‘nn>r mg this countrv.
pany^sev, th . machine 'will be1 V " r I -----------

the W . M  and faeteri-ranning In “  “ V*,t

• here after next Labor Day 
com

.the world.

PORTLAND. Mate* -  UP -  
Harris members of th* music de
partment a t Deering High School 

add institute the two-

weeks.
Mrs W D MrBee and son. Bil

ly, ef Lefors have just returned 
from a trip to Bay City where 

visited her sister. Bobby. • 
1984 Pirate footballer* and 

thalr date* were honored at a pic-

Read Th* New* Classified Adi

and Mrs. R. D. Peumell and daugh
ters. Gerry end Gayle, Mias Sue 
Hotter Bovina, and her mother, 
Mrs. Lula Clay, Shamrock.

Miss Gladys Mobley of Okla
homa City visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mr». J, C. How 
ell and family and with other 
friends.

Guests in th* home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Georg# Hefley Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Farm er Hefley, Mo- 
beetle.

Jim  Risner and Mrs. Henry Ris
ner and son. Phil, made a trip to|

Marti!1, and Mr. and Mrs. Happy 
Martin.

Pampa Shriners 
Leave Thursday 
For Ceremonial

Twelve persona from Pampa will 
board a special train next Thurs
day morning at Amarillo enroute 
to th* ell-state Shrine ceremonial 
st Dallas May 28-29. Th# twelve 
are members of the Khiva temple,
Amarillo, which is sponsoring the 
special train carrying Panhandle 
Shriners to th# convention.

Those attending from here are 
Quentin Williams. Chester Thomp
son, Wayn* Robinson, E. L. Year- 
gain, Dai* Pinson, Ski Woihge- 
muth. Mr. and Mr*. Howard 
Threatt. Mr and Mr* Paul Car
michael, end Mr. and Mr*. W. B 
Colwell,

Williams Is president of the Bed 
outns group of which th# others 
are members. Th* Bedouins are . -
on, of th . uniformed group, the.

present 
film, "John Wes

ley,” at 7:30 p.m. Sunday and 
Monday. Made in England, the 
film 1* making Its premiere ap
pearance ln thie country.

The annual conference will be 
held Wednesday afternoon in the 
Polk Street Methodist church, Am
arillo.

Plans are being made for the va
cation church echoot which begins 
June 14.

Pentecostal Power" will be the 
sermon topic at the Sunday morn-1 
ing service. The Sanctuary Sing
er* will present th* anthem, "Go 
Y* Into All The World."

Theme of the CHRISTIAN SCI 
ENCE lesson-sermon this week 
will be "Soul and Body" and em
phasizes thzt man's life is ln and 

and is not confined i^  theof God
te w -

Selectelections from the Bible and 
paseages from "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy will be read

will take part ln marching cere 
monies at ths convention.

Ten Shrine temples in Texas 
representing more than 43.000 
members of the Ancient Arabic

Survey Planned
DALLAS, May 21 —UP— The 

Texas Highway Depariment will 
betweln June 3-6 

to show the origin and destination 
of traffic on US 80 and SH 183 
between Fort Worth and Dalis*, 
city traffic engineer W. H. Car- 
stbn said Wednesday. The survey

Order. Noble, of th . My.ttc Shrine. !̂ ^ ^ J ^ T e t w e e n N ^ r i h  'will take pari in the convention d tu™Plk« between the North
Hella Temple of Dalis* will be TexM clu**j___________  ,
hoet

3om( features of the two-day 
meeting will include . bands, drill
ing units, colorful uniforms, carol

Combs on All-Star Team
HEMPSTEAD. N Y . May 20- 

Up— Oliver Combs of Lawton,
ing chanter*, mounted Sen* of the okla., Pete Leone of Brooklyn, 
Desert, and Bedouin musician*. | N Y„ and R. W. Hobbos of Co 

b* ®***e [lumbus. G*., — all of Army—haveFair perk
parade i* set for 2 p.m. on 

Friday. Mev 28. and a night show 
on that date will be held at Fair 

j park.

been picked for the north squad 
in th* 13th annual North-South All- 
S t a r  intercollegiate Lacrosse 
game. I

Read Th# New# Classified Ada Read The News Classified Ads

EXTRA  SPECIAL!
Johns-ManvOle and Ruberoid 

ASBESTOS SIDING NO. 1 GRADI
S P E C IA L P R 1 C E P E R S Q $ 1 1 0 0  

Call Us for Estimate on COMPLETED JOB

No Down P ap en t Required 
Easy Payment Plan
We Also Hove in Stock

GLATEX ASBESTOS SIDING
United Stotes Gypsum Co.'s Best Grade

Get Our Price Before You 
Sign o Contract

"Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
GOOD LUMBER

»0S S. CUYLER , ~ ~  * -  — DIAL 4-7441

platoon system ta " th # 'tto a^ 'se irii ^  *" “>• h£ h1* 'b001 F " ™ * * * -  
bands. Sports play second fiddle >V CJUckeii basket lunch and drink*Sport# play 
to music a t Doerteff where there 
are 400 aspirants (or t i t  place# an 
the varsity, junior van ity  and 
freahman banda.

ST ■'111..*- ..,.*

were served by th* Football Moth
er's club. Guests were th* familtei 
ot th* boys and coaches H. W. 
Cal Ian, C. H. Keaton. H. E. Ar- 

a»d Mr. 9fML Mrs, A, -*;■ 
.and Mr. and hire. (3. N.

FIRST TIME IN B0 Y lA lS

I

■ ;» r
t ' - n .

a precedent-kreaking event, Bob Hope as
■  J P ____J Cerebral Pelay officially open* the 1954

pairn by lighting a 20-foot Beacon of Hop* a t Churchill 
Down* juet before th# Kentucky Derby. Never before had such tn. . . .  ----  ' "  ‘ r day.

who**

‘ LOUISVILLE, KY.-In 
life Chairman for United

: ‘ W k . m a M

[ v event taken place in the famous Winner’s Circle on Derby 
I With , 80b is Bryan Fi*M, world-renowned turf authoflty, whose 

rerebrsl palsied eon is just graduating from college. Th* Beacon of 
Hop# i* th* symbol of the UCP campaign, which this year seeks to

it’s a...
EVEN IF YOU ARE THE CURIOUS TYPE 

WE CANT TELL YOU THE NAME OF 
THE FAMOUS DALLAS MANUFACTURER

HE MADE THIS SALE POSSIBLE. A FEW LITTLE MISTAKES IN HIS PRODUC
TION SCHEDULE ANO . . .  W ELL YOU KNOW THE ANSWER? WAY, WAY  
TOO MANY SUMMER DRESSES.

J

Were 12.95,14.95, 17.95,
•  Light Ground Cotton Prints •  Nylons
•  Checked Ginghams •  Voiles
•  Disciolined Cottons •  Sun Backs
•  And Many Other Different Types

•W-l v-* -.

ALL SIZES 
ALL C O L O R S

QififieSs

'/■: I

y

j . •

■ m

■ —



Is iUttinr thei Tillli 
to the box seats d 
Stadium In New '

TOWER or STRENGTH—A families Parisian landmark, the 
EUTel Tower provides •  harmonious background to the natural 
grace of two musclemen getting their exercise in the warm 
spring air. At this time of pear, Parisians begin flocking to the 
banks of the Seine River to exercise and shed their winter kinks.

Frequent dips in Ike river are included in the workouts.

CAPABLE GIRL—And well able to take care of herself Is pretty 
Shanl Wallis, an actress in London, England. She haa profited 
from the Judo lessons she’s been taking from Joe Robinson, 

the fellow who is shown riding tor a fall.

SWING SHIFT—A graceful competitor in the International 
Tennis Tournament in Rome is Mary Morris, a member of the 
V. & team. Making her debut in Italy, the pretty tennis star 
lost her first game to Italian favorite Lina Manfredi, who de

feated Mary by 6-t in a strenuous game.

THEY'RE BOTH WINNERS—Mias Italy Of IN I is rfvtng trotter
Katie Key some encouragement at Yonkers, N. Y. The horse, 
America's leading trotter mere, is slated for an unprecedented 
tour of five European coRptrJes The former Miss Italy, now 
Mrs. Joseph Tuccio, and s is te r  in-law of Pat Tuccio who Owns 
Katie Key, met the msa WhC/ Js now hey husband in her home
land laat year.

HOPE POE THE BEST—In Jaraey City, N. J„ Mai Whitfield.
top U. S. half-miler, reads a newspaper account of Roger Ban
nister's record S:S0 4 mile rua. Mai, who’s  been campaigning 
lately as a miler, will make his own attempt to break tha new 
record at the Coliseum Relays in Los Angeles on May SI. With 
his experience, he knows better than moet how difficult it’ll be.

ITS NOT A PICNIC—Villanovs varsity player John Giordan# fumbles as teammate Ron Woods (85) gets there too late to block a 
tockla by VlUanova alumnus Ray Rigney (M) during a grid game h> Philadelphia between VillanOva alumni and varsity teams. 

The game was part of an all-day sports festival bjjween atudenta and alumni. arranging for Katie Kay’s

HAVING A BALL -  Pretty 
Marilyn Dolan is one gal 
who really seems to be full 
of bounce; enough, at leant, 
to give those beach balls a 
good workout in 8L Peters
burg. Fla. Marilyn’s vaca
tion was not one devoted ax-

HITTING IT CP — When 
starlet Pat Crowley came to 
Mew York from Hollywood 
for a visit, she got but the 
ONI golf beg and set to work. 
She hid her heart set on en
tering the national driaxier 
driving contest which will 
disclose the longest ball 

klMor in the U. S.. ..

O KICK ABGCT—Erie Parsers, left, of Chelsea F. C. of London and teammate 
thind Parsons, set up a shot tor another Chelsea man In the soecer game in New 
foreground is Hens Mueller Of the Fortune team from Duaasaldorf, Oermany. 

Almost 11,000 fans saw Chelsea beat the Gorman team, l-L

i  on Grar 
Umpire , 

In Philadi
%• $

A u o u x n  h n  S r o m s  Wo ih  n



VA CATIO N  SPECIAL
*n i»« 1*onr T u " ,MO,M
. with oil both «*•*"•*' 
wall tiros, P«*b button rod.

Regular Price
$257°.78

Today & Sat. O nlf
TH1H t s  A BRAND 
H ttr r  TO V « FROM t»«V »01  
HK HOLD TO A R FT All. W S1 
HI THIS I t K I M -  t W *  T° l

OPEN!*

.
1
—

M l

f i n k ® * ’| y j
»

'

WEST

v.*1: "<• IT.’-Y v!K"i-
|

V- ».'> - SELECTIO N  OF NEW  AND USED C A R S!

i & Jr% K& -

'.'TV ■ : p ? r ri.w »: * ■
■
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810 WEST - FOSTER

j V.
-/

■  ,  i V
. jr*T  ^  '■ ’

, ■ !
* V FOSTER

NAME

YOUR

r t-r

Follow the traffic to the "BRIGHTEST SPOT IN PAMPA,” 810 Weit Foser— CULBERSON CHEV
ROLET'S NEWEST LOCATION —  the home of OX used car* and truck*. . . Now, for your shopping 
pleature, you will find brand new Chevrolet*, are on diiplay at tHis convenient location —  a* well at 
a t Culberson'* main building at 212 North Bollard. In addition to the pleatont friendly atmosphere 
you will find at thi* attractive, spacious location you will also find plenty of free park
ing space. So drive to 810 West Foster right now. — NAME YOUR TRADE — and GET A DEAL 
LIKE NEVER BEFORE. . . .

t  •* *»* *.

GOOD REASONS WHY WE WILL GIVE YOU A IFTTER DEAL. . . 1. CU| BERSON SELLS IN VOL
UME: Volume moons lower tales prices, h ig 'er  trade-in allowances, lets money difference. And . 
. . . these big savings ore patted on to vou! 2. WE SELL OUR USED CARS TO RETAIL PURCHASERS 

, NOT TO USED CAR DEALERS who will have to odd on a profit before selling to you. 3. WE KEEP 
OUR EXPENSES DOWN AND ELIMINATE WASTE. All these odd up to A BETTER DEAL FOR 
YOU. . . YOU SAVE BIG MONEY ON A TRADE.

GOOD REASONS WHY YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU TRADED WITH US. . . .  1 We ore interested 
in you ond your car after the deal has been closed. We will not misrepresent our merchandise or 
our dealt so we will not be ashamed to look yog.in the eye the next day or week. We will contoct 
yr ' after you have bouqht to be absolutely sure you are satisfied. 2. Our talesmen are your friends 
ond neighbors. They have a personal interest in yoti and your cor.

GOOD REASONS WHY YOU W ILL BE GLAD YOU BOUGHT A NEW CHEV
ROLET. . . .  1. CHEVROLET bos boon AMERICA'S FIRST CHOICE —  
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER foe over 23 YEARS. IT IS AMERICA'S BEST SEL
LER TODAY BECAUSE IT OFFERS MORE OF WHAT PEOPLE WANT IN 
CARS FOR LESS. And it brings more when you go to trade again! 2. Chevro
let effort oil the power conveniences you find in higher priced cars. BODY 
BY FISHER. POWER BRAKES. POWER STEERING. POWER SEAT AND 
WINDOW LIFTS. POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC DRIVING AT A PRICE YOU 
CAN AFFORD TO P A Y . . .

OUR NEW CHEVROLETS ARE COMPLETELY SERVICED AND READY TO 
GO . . the new cor* and trucks we deliver are shipped direct from Chevrolet 
assembly plants. The new cor or truck you purchase from us it fully protected 
by a factory worronty— the finest in the industry. Make your selection from 
hundreds of colors and body styles. Get at few or as many accettoriet at 
you like. You name your own terms on anv car or truck you select. . .THEY'RE 
ARRANGED ON ANY BASIS YOUR CREDIT JUSTIFIES!*

VOLUME SALES MEANS
— ■- •  LOWER SALE PRICE!

•  HIGHER TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

BIG SAVINGS PASSED ON TO  YO U !

. ■ 
V-

DIAL 4-4666, ASK FOR 
BILL FRY

JOHNSON

THESE MEN WILL BE 
GLAD TO SERVE YOU! 

YOU'LL BE GLAD THEY

Si'* ‘

DID!

DIAL 4-4666, ASK FOR
•  GUY CLEMENT
•  LEWIS BONNY
•  BURL LEWTER

. ‘w

EVENINGS - -  6 DAYS A  W E E K !
•» -y . ■ v- - a ■

!A'f *’• A , , v ;  <*. , , . ■ SUNDAY

im

TERMS

BASS
. - v

YOUR

c r : : t

JUSTIFY

• ■ • m M
,  ]. . J

• . •
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■Bara that aaa truth la always 
i m  to be n x u lttea t with tin 
Maa aa the OaMea Bale, the Taa 

af

tre a t

we, a t any time, be Inconsiataat with 
anyone pointing out to ua bow we

these troths, wa would 
are Inconsistent with

a u l l t r  under i t
except Saturday 
■ M  Phone « -» !

b r  T he Pam pa Newe. A trhlaon St Som er-
------ .JM -. eJJ departm ent*. U nlered as second class

the ac t of M arch *. lilt.
SUSSCftlPTIO N  SATES

By CARRIKR In Pam pa. 
( m o n th s .  17.to per six n

w
he. 17.10 per —  
trad ing  sone. l i t  

t  cents. So

B E T T E R  JOBS
By * . C . HOILKS

■ f e v W
A Summery Growth 
in Statism

I know of no better way of 
promoting understanding a n d  
peace and good will and better 
Jobe than to quote for a few days 
front a speech made by a great 
American, Hon. Ralph W. Gwinn, 
Congressman tram New York.

Here is a man who Is elected 
again and again to Congress who 
really stands for the principles.set 
forth in the Declaration of Inde
pendence. His speech Is s sum
mary of why we are In the pre
dicament we are in today.

From here on I am quoting 
Congressman Gwinn:

copy.

Wrong Approach {

We will give some of our reasons here to show why we 
believe that the government should not investigate Com
munists except in government agencies.

We may get ourselves in bad on this subject with many 
of.our good friends, who fight Communism. Our belief 
that the Communist party should not be outlawed is based 
on a study of the Constitution and on the writings of the 
Founding Fathers which explained their reasons for in
cluding the-"Treason Clause" in the Constitution.

Our favorite Constitutional authority is Isabel Pater
son, outhor of The God of the Machine. She says in Chap
ter XII, cofnmentin^on the "Treason Clause "

"The Treason Clouse^ remoins unique in all the long 
record of political institutions. Tn the first place, it de
clares that there is no such crime as treason in peace 
time.

"  'Treason against the United States shall exist only in 
levying war against them, or in odhering to their enemies, 
giving them aid or comfort'

"Nothing but armed rebellion or joining with an ene
my nation —  and nations are by definition enemies only 
when at wbr —  can be treason.

"No peaceful or personal opposition to government or 
to members of the government comes under the head of 
treason.

"Even the forcible attack of resistance of a single per
son as such (having no connection or agreement with 
other persons or a foreign government to the same end), 
could hardly be construed A !  treason,' as it would not 
constitute 'levying war.'

"Treason must be an 'overt oct,' not merely an ex
pression of opinion; and a conviction cannot be had on 
circumstantial evidence, two witnesses to the act ore re
quired

"In the European theory it was treason to attack the 
'“'■person of the king even for non-political motive. The man 

and the office ore held to be inseparable.
"A like attempt against any member of o true repub

lican government is a strictly personal crime offense.
"By this unprecedented limitation of treason, the gov

ernment or administration was debarred from imposing 
Z silence while making encroachments. Its members were
* allowed no meons of reprisal against criticism of expos

ure."
We believe that this is as it should be Our treason 

clause is both unique and radical for the some reason the 
r whole Constitution is a radical, new and unprecedented 

document.
What makes it radical7 As a governmental document 

it is aimed against government ond not against the citi
zens. As a governmental document it takes the side of 

:  the citizens against government or members thereof.
~ The treason clause is not aimed ogainst traitors —  so 

much as it is aimed against governmental officials who 
;■* would like to use their power by usinq the cry of treas- 
~ ©n as a weapon to silence the opposition.

It is argued that Communists are not members qf a 
regular political party. It is said that Communists ore 
members of a conspiracy which is dedicated to violence, 
murder and bloody revolution That is true But in the 
minds of the Founding Fathers it would still do immeas- 

» urobly more harm than good to outlaw members of a rev
olutionary group

The Sedit ion Act, the Smith Act, the Texas law out-
__.lowing Communists, are all preventive laws and uncon-
. ’ stitu tlono l

Why did the Founding Fathers include the words 
' • ‘'overt act" in the treason clause Because they were op

posed to preventive laws.
Preventive lows ore laws which attempt to cotch the 

criminal or prevent his crime, before the crime has been 
committed

History shows that such lows do more harm than good 
by  punishing the innocent olong with the potentially

* guilty.
All prohibitionary laws which outlaw drinking, because 

O drunkard might commit a crime, or which outlaw car
rying guns, because you might commit a murder, or which

rfnr

Truman Plan
Ex-^resident Truman thinks there is a cure for the 

. 4 'creeping McKinleyism of the Eisenhower odministra- 
■ tion. His racipe for "full employment within a year" is 

for the Government to quick spend three billions more 
on defense, public power, public works, roads, educa- 
tlon, health and housing, ot the same time cutting in

taxes four and a half billions a year ond roiling

£  Outlaw conspiring to overthrow the government by vio- 
lance, because vou miqht go out and do it — are prevent
ive lows which hove ajjge*«-dewe>mere h arm  than good 

In czorist RuesfiS'TF^Communist Party wos outlowed.
-- After it wos outlawed it became so popular that its mem- 

bars boasted, beside’s, respectable students, several "in
tellectual" dukes and duchesses.

: The Immediate practical effect is to drive the octivity
prohibited underground ond to increase its attractiveness 
to youthful rebels who find forbidden fruits sweeter, ond 
all octivities more interesting which have been officially 
declared off limits.

ore still some other generous iteiVis, but you 
idea. As we hove mentioned before, we think 
eminently qualified to be on EX-president.

* Mr. Speaker, before the New 
Deal, communism was an under
ground, outlaw movement in the 
United States. Barred from t h s  
ballot by U  State legislatures, the 
Stalinltes were without l e g a l  
standing. Their party was treated 
as the thing It waa, a wrecking 
movement ot godless outlaws and 
violent revolutionaries. F o u r  
Presidents faithfully had p r  e- 
served the United States policy of 
nonrecognition of the lawless Com
munist Russia.

“All this was changed by t h e  
New Deal. Early in 1933, soon af
ter President Roosevelt’s inaugu
ration on March 4, talk was heard 
of immediate recognition of t  h e 
Moscow government. Before t h e  
year was out recognition had been 
accomplished.

"Thenceforth, ths outlaw breed 
of wreckers and despoilers of civi
lization were taken Into the fam
ily of nations, offered a place at 
the council table of humanity and, 
in the United States, invited to be
come a part of government.

"And precisely at this p o i n t  
began the most treacherous be
trayal of America since the found
ing of the Republic.

“Today, after 20 years of or
ganized Communist penetration in 
America, Me have some of t h e 
story in the public record, 11) e 
story of Moscow’s treacherous in
filtration of every major depart
ment and agency of our own Unit
ed States Government, both in 
Washington and throughout t h ose 
States in which large Federal pay
rolls are controlled by the Wash- 

| ington bureaucrats.
"On August 28, 1950, Lee Press- 

tTTSTtr-formerly an attorney in the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration, testified before the House 
Committee op Un-American Activ
ities. Under oath, he acknowl
edged that he had been a mem
ber of a Communist Party cell in 
Washington in 1934 and 1935. He 
named three eoWorkers in t h e  
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration. the first of the New Deal 
recovery agencies, as collabor
ators in the Communist under
ground then operating within the 
Federkl departments under t  h •  
Roosevelt -Wallace -Tugwell pro
gram to reorganize the American 
economic and political system.

"In the 16-year record of t h e 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities there is no ear 1 i e r  
date established for the launching 
of the Communist network within 
the structure of the Americ a n 
Government. The Communist cell 
in the State Department, which 
came to light in the Alger Hiss 
trial, began operations in 1938-39. 
The Marzani cell in the State De
partment did its work in 1940-43. 
The Judith Coplon ring in the De
partment of Justice was active in 
the years 1943-46. The Amerasia 
spy ring, which operated in both 
the State and Navy Departments 
as well as in The Office of Stra
tegic Services, sent its secrets to 
Moscow in the years 1943-45. The 
atomic-energy spy ring did i t s 
work in 1942-46. Pressman’s testi
mony was the first from a form
er Government employee who had 
been himself a member of t  h e 
Moscow network in Washing! o n 
during the first months of t h e  
New Deal, dating from March 4, 
1933.

"The three other Com mu n I s t 
Party members who w o r k e d  
closely with him in the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration's 
Kremlin cell were named by Press
man in his testimony as first. Na
than Witt, who later became sec
retary of the National Labor Re
lations Board and shaped our Fed
eral labor policy for years; sec
ond John J^A bt, who was chief 
of the legal section of the 'Agricul
tural adjustment Administrat i on 
in 1933, became assistant general 
counsel for Harry Hopkins' Works 
Progress Administration _in 1935, 
and assistant to the Attorney Gen
eral in 1937-38; and third, Charles 
Kramer, who left the Agirculturdl 
Adjustment Administration tft be
come general counsel to the Sen
ate Labor Committee, in which 
capacity he was, with Chairman 
RobortoF, Wagner, of New York, 
one oftRe principal authors of the 
Wagner Act, which gave commu
nism a free hand in the Ameri
can labor movement.

'In a  very real sense, Press
man's testimony forms the vital 
missing link in Ihe C o m m u n is t 
trail in Ngw Deal Washington. 
The many-sided Moscow network 
which came to light in later years 
in all the major departments of 
the Government,'was seeded orig
inally in 1933 in the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration, when 
Henry A. Wallace was Secretory 
of Agriculture, with Rexford Guy 
Tugwell as Under Secretary and 
top administrator af the first-un
constitutional — incarnation of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration. <*; v  p;

“Pressman was first named as 
an influential kingpin Of the Wash
ington Communists in the early 
New Deal era, in the testimony 
of Whittaker Chambers, in August 
1941. When the House Committee 

him nh that occasion, 
n dismissed Chambers’ 
as ' the stale and lurid 

qf a Republican exhi-
:■ in the tarot Q*mr.
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By WESTBROOK PEOLEB 
(Copyright, 1984, King Fester 
♦ Syndicate, Inc.)
NEW YORK — I don’t a«e why 

continue to pay attention to 
^  Harry Truman’s 

statements, made 
as political pub
licity t o r  the 
party which not 
merely permit
ted but actually 
caused the infes
tation of our gov
ernment by trat-

_______ tors. To be sure,
comes up wtth a flagrant 

affront to the letter and spirit- of 
our constitution aa ha did in his 
•launchwiaa insult to Eisenhower 
on the subject of presidential "lead 
ership,” he creates a useful occa 
sion to examine the heresy and de 
moltoh it.
■ B u t the publicity pictures of his 

, a  much

Not“giv« ’em hell”
>nly diet, but we turned 
business over to two private c 
Stations called political 
which have no legitimate 
to function. To the extent that ha 
turned „our thoughts to our fate, 
Truman’s remarks w art worth re- 
porting, though wa caa't scramble 
back to the Constitution now.
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, , Will any "verdirt” ever emerge
from the televised Stevens-var.ua

It la exp 
park

W S E . « * « • «  wi n * . _ * £
his nS l

V

and his itA lp repetition ot the epi
thet “snollygoster’’ has ho valid 
excuse.- The man is coarse, ha 

wi(h a  ditry tongue, he 
has ghastly acts to atone for which 
cost us the victory in two wars and 

our existence as a 
no excuse for

may cost ua our < 
nation and I  sae : 
friendly treatment.

Soma individuals who had rea-
to despise him with unrelenting 

have shaken his hand and

m
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Union Put In W eak Bargaining 
Spot By Rising Unem ploym ent

wA»m&
RAY TUCKER 

OTON _  Growing un 
and possible loss of 

bargaining power 
in new contract
negotiation* 1 i • 
behind the tight 
alllanee whteh the 
l a b o r  j te a ra  of 

coalthe el.

in defi
ance of the '

5  ranlsed
and major unions— 

the American Federation of Labor 
the Congress of Industrial 

Organisations.
Although the three toadsrs con

demned the Eisenhower adminis
tration for not inaugurating an 
emergency reconstruction program, 
their difficulties are economic rath
er then political. Their members 
are being laid off by the thou
sands. and the flow of dues into un
ion treasuries is slowing down.

These conditions have reduced 
their organisations to thalr weak
est state since the mid-thirties, 
when F.D.R. sponsored legislation 
that gave them a  dominant post 
tlon in politics and tha nation's
economyy.

anarchy and wars that existed* 30 
and 30 y ean  ago.

But several companies have serv
ed notice at contract termination. 
In order to maintain employment, 
some union leaders have agreed 
to accept lass pay than stipulated 
in their agreementa. Lewis’ pre
monitory fears over these develop 
merits account for labor's 
wolf* willingness to atty 
with McDonald and I 
bis hostility toward Wi 
ther, CIO president, and George 
Meany, head of tha AFL.

If layoffs continue aa a  result of 
sagging production, the past in
volving such major industries as 
coal, steel and transportation will 
strengthen them in negotiations for 

rw arrangements.

In the February M issue of U S 
News and World Report (page M) 
President Eisenhower defined tha 
kind of people he considered se
curity risks. Among his definitions 
was this one: A person who advo-

ardor
bandied repartee in Washington 
but I  think they show little self 
respect or respect for the Ameri
can people. Dick Nixon turned bis 
back on Truman on the inaugural 
scaffold, but I was told that he 
later relented and soma months 
afterward I  read that he had re
ceived Truman in his office I 
would have ordered the Secret 
Service to throw tha bum out and 
I  bespeak a sim ilar mind toward 

m by ail who remember hie In
decent conduct a t tha inaugural 
parade of '49 whan Mrs. Strom 
Thurmond bowed and Truman re
fused to lift his hat and even re
strained Alban Berkley from tip
ping his. Mr. Thurmond had been 
the States’ Rights candidate.

You don't have truck with that 
kind, and the tact that Truman 
held the presidential office for al
most eight years tn which, his

mittee judges announce a winner 
and loser? Will anybody be eon-; 
vinced of perjury? Will anyone be 
punished—or fired? '

On this thirteenth day of t h e ;  
hearings, any such concrete re-j 
suits seem pretty unlikely. All the 
participants are becoming 
characters in a play, excel* 
it is hard to Identify the hero, 
and the plot geto more involved, 
every day. Rumors are now prev
alent that nothing will be clearly 
resolved or solved, that Secretary) 
Stevens will resign at some “ suit
able” future date, and that McCar
thy will "ease out" Mr. Cohn, also 
at some “ suitable” future date. It 
|« also predated that the' Re pub- 
licans and tha Democrats on the 
committee will Issue separate re
ports, and that nobody, including 
the public, will be very happy or 
satisfied with the result.

Why should this be so? Surely 
the committee and its counsel have 
sufficiriit powers to "dig out” all 
the facto. They can command any 
and all witnesses to testify under 
oath, and to be cross-examined. 
They can subpoena any and all 
documents they desire. Why. then.

Otter pari 
•standing 
have i |  |
man agent
night aa 
a t the p

a n  *  >

apt, we loat V ic to ries  in ' Europe can they not teach * '¥!'*
Korea ii no ex c u se  to pay him diet based upon all the fa c ts  T

cates overthrow of tha government 
------- aw W n m o N A Lby force or JJNOOJ 

means.” That’s pretty interesting. 
DOES HE THINK THERE’S A 
CONSTITUTIONAL MEANS OF
OVERTHROWING THE GOVERN 
MENT? I doft’t. I've read tha Con 

pretty carefully and I

I Beck, despite 1? 1
Walter P. Reu- 
and George Is.

caa't find one word In It authoriz
m o u r n .

tha govarn- 
Oonstltution

STEEL UNION 'S AIM8 — Me Don
aid’s contract with "big steal” ex- M O P S Y  
pi res on Jtma 30. His policy com
mittee haa served notice that it 
want* more money, a guaranteed 
annual wage and more liberal pen

EXECUTIVE a c r e : 
me word authorisin’ this 
of orerthrowin' tha 

man! by treaty. The 
says the President shall make tree- 
tiee wtth the ADVICE AND CON
SENT of th e S e n a te . And that 
don’t mean just tha rubber stamp 
approval of the Senate. So there 
ain 't no Constitutional means of 
overthrowin' the government.

JONATHAN YANK

:oraa is no excuse to pay 
obeisance. My tespect lor Barney 
Baruch rekindeled when I read 
that Truman went to him at George 
Marsh all's home in Virginia when 
Truman was op against it tn the 
Elsenhower campaign and came 
away with dust on. hia knees. It 
seemed to m i that this waa a fix 
because Baruch, at his old age, 
flaw Sown from New York with 
Arthur Godfrey who isn't exact
ly a space tadet. and there they 
ware, crunching rnimpete and fan

nagazine, in Ito 
-im to explain this

ning tea, when who drooped In but 
the fellow who wrote Baruch that

waa there 
Baruch

might swing, r -—£
•Diet showed tha real quality at

UNEMPLOYED UNION WORK
ERS — According to thalr own 
records, there are almost 300,900 
unemployed in their three unions, 
which have a total membership Of 
about 3,000,000.

More than 100,000 of John L. 
Lewis' coal miners are jobless.
and 300,000 are working only partv 
time. David J . McDonald's CIO
steel worker* report 19,000 out of
work and >80.000 working only part 
time. Dave Beck's AFL truckers
cannot find employment for about 
180.000. Both the state and union 
benefit payments will coon be un
able to feed and finance them.

The coal operators are ao con
cerned over the Industry’s decline 
that they are homing an emergen
c y  meeting in Oticago today. They 
will probably reeort to the imua-

As an enemy of Reuther. who 
won an automatic productivity in
crease from Defense Secretary 
Charles E. Wilson when he head
ed Oeneral Motors, McDonald 
would like to be the first union 
chieftain to obtain an annual wage 
guarantee.

So far. there haa been no angry 
talk or bickering. Neither the own
ers nor the unions, with their In
dustrie# qiUng, are tn a mood for 
labor wars or strikes. Administra
tion experts in this field are hope
ful that both aides will settle for a 
package increase of about ten 
cents, mostly in noainflatiofiary 
'fringe benefits.”
With so many Influential Indus- cal and economic Interest to do so.

ua) step of asking government ac- 
'i  rival <Uon to check rival competition from 

oil end gas Interests, •  ~ 
Imports. So far the State 
ment has refused to secede to this 
plea.

CONTRACT REPUDIATION SUG
GESTED BY COMPANIES — In
deed, some mine owners suggest 
that the only remedy to to repu
diate their contracts with Lewis, 
which call for wages of 919.99 a  

It is doubtful if the largerday.
firms, which fix tha pay-acale pat
tern, will adopt such a  drastic 

for It would revive the

Alger Hiss had defiled Chambers' 
accusations with unrestrained ve
hemence. Two years — and one 
presidential election — were to 
pass before the record would be 
completed by Pressman's f r a n k  
admission — aftter tha “Commu
nist aggression in. Kore* — that 
he 'h ad  himaelf suggested A 11  -er -i 
Hite for appointment as getter a 1 |  
counsel for the Senate Munitions 
Investigating Committee in 193S, 
from which post Hiss had Moved 
an to largo- fields of public serv
ice In the State Department and 
the United Nations P re p a ra to ry  
Commission.

“ After leaving Federal so rv ica  
In 1931 Pressman became a na
tional figure as general counsel for 
the CIO, at 919,000 a pear. At le
gal guide and mentor to the late 
Sidney Hillman, Pressman was a 

[moving force in ,th e  0 0  Politi
cal Action Committee, which re
elected Roosevelt tor the t h i r d  

j and fourth terms, put Henry Wal
lace in as Vice President and 

| then Secretary of Commerce, and 
extended its stranglehold on Con-

Uo be

triaMeta in tha cabinet, tha White 
Houaa anticipates that they will be 
able to preserve peace on the la
bor front. It will be fo their pollu

ter industrial strife would 
vale administration 
the eve of 
tion

aggra
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his character. 1 would have been 
too proud to beg. expect to beg 
pardon if I  thought I  had done 
wroiM- But I certainly would not 
have put the President Ip the posi
tion at a  wheedling suppitrsnt In
viting the rebuff that Truman da- 
served and got. Baruch called Tru
man a  “ rude, uncouth, Ignorant 
man" a  few da(s before the '43
election -and I  trill bet he haa' irritating McCarthy. They did
wtahed many a time since tKat
ha had had tha gumption to say,

~ it and it atUI goes”
1 out of

Tas, I
Instead of trying to 
it next day.

Aa to presidential leadership. I 
aaw and beard this abusive little 
man insult the Congress of the 
United States in '48 when he called 
a  special session for no other pur
pose than to humiliate the institu
tion from which wa gat our laws. 
Not enough of our people or our 
journalism really understood that 
scene. Stuck wtth a nomination 
which Ike had rejected, Truman 
called into special session the 80th 
Congress, which the Republicans 
controlled, and whan they were in 
their seats, swaggered down the 
aisle like an allay fighter passing 
tha bunch at a  rivor front saloon. 
He waa a shocking figure, the 
President at the united States, 
•nearing at tha legislative branch 
and tha speech was a disgraceful 
thing. He used the power and dig
nity Of hia office only to ridlcula 
Congress before the people. Being 
better Americans, they sat and took 
it. This waa actually Ike opening 
speech of the *48 ckmpalgn end the

May 10th issue, trio 
phenomenon by saying that t h e  
"facts" are only half of the story, 
while ’'motives'' are the other half,- 
and that these are. and will rt^  
main, mysteriously uoprovable on 
both sides.

Take, for example, the McCar- 
thy-Cohn charge that Secretary] 
Stevens and Mr. Adams triad W 
stop the Committee’s investigation 
of subversion in the military, and 
that they tried to ' ’buy o ff” the 
Committee with far t e r  to  P ri
vate Schine. NEWSWEEK rites as 
“ facts" already tit evidence: “Me- 
Carthy's investigation of alleged 
security risks working a t  Fort 
Monmouth did disturb Stevens and 
the A m y, and they did attempt 
to persuade the Wisconsin Republi
can to drop it — or, a t least, to put 
it,under wrapt " Also, "Stevens sad 
the Army did. for many months, 
bend over backward to avoid
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people paid for a coup which waa

I don’t forget such things. I

give unusual privileges to Pvt. 
G. David Schine." Does this prove 
the McCarthy-Cohn charges.— o r  
can these "facts” be interpreted In 
more than one way?

It ia a “feet” that McCarthy and 
Cohn (mostly the latter) did make 
several ''requests" In behalf of Pvt. 
Schine. but does this prove the 
Stevens charge of .“improper^
pressure, or can this fact also 
be interpreted in more than one 
Way? NEWSWEEK states that 
Counsel Jenking appears to believe 
that both sidra have given sub
stantial evidence in support at 
their charges. Dora this make both 
sides "Innocent", or both sides 
••-guilt*" or what?

Apparently, Gen. Kirke Lawton, 
Commanding General at Fort Mon
mouth. has already testified to 
Counsel Jenkins, end is prepared 
to testify under oath In public ses
sion In support of Senator McCar
thy's charge, tend egainet Seer 
retary Stevens. Would such testi
mony constitute ' proof', o r would
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moving Gen. Lawton from his post,'
wouldn’t shake lUs h*™1 end too ^  Mr Adams to to in- 
many do who shouldn t. '— - ,h. t ,h 1 form Senator McCarthy, that theTruman s p ro p o sitio n  that the . — . . .  .._____________.U Senator violently disapproved, and] 

er. |th a t  he then derided not to re-President should be a "leader .
a page out of the books of Hitter, th*1 he then decided not to ra- 
Mussolini and Roosevelt. But he move the General. Are there sever- 
never "led" me although how can al different interpretations of the

deny that ha dragged me down 
the slide to the pert) and predica
ment that wa all share now? Nor 
is Ike my “ leader'' now. He doesn't

strange ’’fact’’?
NEWSWEEK comes to this nebu

lous and unsatisfactory conclusion:
understand our Constitution and h . ^ J ^  
isn’t going tha way I want to g o .rfn ,tr*t™ « •  thln« No matter 
It waa to tha good, however, that I many facts era uncovered, tho 
Truman put it that way. He may | 9“ration “Who la lying? McCarthy, 
act se ra i of oa I 
to tho

to thinking bacli or the Army Department wiU nev- 
•Ull legitimate er be answered definitely. Regard

less of what answer the subcom
mittee may eventually give, there

meaning of the Constitution and, 
of course, of tilt presidency. We

t S t e T o « ‘ 2 £  •* million. *  A m a d o u  w h.
dened the original.method violently disagree with H ” -

lck " V  NEWSWEEK explains: “T h t

1- I

ing states, through their legisTe-
turee. choose elector* to pick th#, __
President and drifted Into the pres- “  simply this: The motives
ent democratic, emotional system ] t»hlnd -the actions of -  ~ —
whereby a rowdy can win popular 

people by arotas from thought!*##

BID FOR A SMILE
_____________________
Newspaper editor* a re  InfeUlhV as 

to w het constitute* niwa, - eo It wee 
no eurpriee te the  reporter when he 
wee « n t  to interview  a  nenexener- 
■en and find en t the aeeret ef hi*

Cohn, Stevens and Adams a n  just 
as important as the actions them- 
telves. And the motive* can never 
be pinned down; 
remain (he subject 
testimony which has 
heard shows this. Always th t 
crucial question is: Why? Why1 
did S t e v e n s  grant favors t* 
Schine? Why did Stevens ask Me

lons life. Of course th a t we* one of - Carthy to play down the 
th* flr*t sue*tlon* th a t he put to th* mo,..). h * .W n ..T  e
eld man.

Oil Men (rtpljrinr) — Youn* fat
ter rnu  c tn  put It 9owh In your

paper th a t my aeeret ef h ta lih  and 
lens nr* u te  set-*e«n* farlfc  (very 
day. '

It-iMM-ier — Nnty smoke 
you cgli i t  e  secre t:

mouth hearings? Why did 
•tecide to ftfnove Lawton, 
then change his mind? As 
as McCarthy remains a ot 
venial figure. Americana will 
tinue to ' m m  
Why?
(eel

MU'



Gold Sox Shut Out 
Pompons In Finale

Plains; Creamery To 
Host Kids At Party 
At Baseball Park

U of klcU -  both boy* 
— from Pam pa and aur- 
towna will ba guest** of 
a Creamery at a  riant 
a" party a t Oiler park 
m. Saturday, after which 

watch the OUer* play

A M A RILLO  — The Pampa Oiler* open a aix-day home 
stand at 8 p. m. today when they take on the Borger Gas* 
sers at Oiler Park. * <

The Gassers will again be the Oilers' opponents Satur
day night, after which Grover Seitz’ Clovis Pioneers come 
to town for games Sunday afternoon and Monday night. 
The Amarillo Gold Sox will play in Pampa Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights. I

Manager Doug Lewis indicated. In tim* to catch Wollbrlght at the 
that he would atart Jote Velaaquer | plate.
or Vlbert Clarke on the hill in to-1 Th. Oiler* got a man on third 
night's game. Velaaquer. haa been In,the seventh Inning, but that wai 
troubled for the past few days (a* far as ha got. Don Tierney eln 
with sore finger*, but he says they|gled to laft, went to second when 
are much better and is now ready Ed Daniels grounded out and ther 
for mound duty. went to third when Dick Huttlei

The Gold Box rapped out 13 hits was safe on an error, but he diet 
here Thursday night to score a lh*r,>
shutout victory over the Oilers, 11- , In giving up l i  hits, Lemon.
SUUt l 7 V . .. ____f a n n e d  .  « k a f ta n .  m ^ A  ,„ .l l ,a >

Pampa football fans will have 
their last opportunity to see some 
of last year’s star Pampa Harves
ter grtddera in action on the local 
gridiron tonight.

The Ex-Harvesters, made up of 
members of the Senior class of 
Pampa High school, will meet the 
Future Harvesters at Harvester 
Stadium here, the game getting 
underway at 8 o'clock.

Probable starters for Coach Bub- 
ba Hill's Exes will be Travis Tay
lor and Bobby Holder at ends, 
Bob Prigmore and Chick Jordan, 
tackles; Gene Beatty and Alton 
Flynn, guards; James Hawkins, 
center

John Claunch, George Collett, 
Chapman, Jerry  Dickerson, 
Devers.

Rex Fenton
i  through grocery etores of in* city 

and in other aurrounding commu- 
niUe*.

,  Th* party win **rve a* a  climax 
- to the "Oo-He-Be" contest which 

“haa been conducted by the cream 
ery over Radio Station KPDN for

Pat Hawkins, Ben
Hollis, Don Hinton, David Mullins, 
Dickie Mauldin, Gene Parr, Cecil 
Reynolds, Tommie Rhoten, Jesse 
Ring, J. D Swintord, Billy Thorn
ton, Otis White, Burl Kirbie end 
Tommie Richardson.

Clovis Wins Again 
To Hold Loop Leadnight a* Plains dream ery night 

i: a t  the park.
While S3 valuable prises will be 

given to the children, even; pej- 
aon — adult or child — will be 

. given a door prise a* they enter 
JM park.

Amonr the oriie t to be awarded

f com*
winner

. J. N. Wright, quarterback; By UNITED PRESS
Ed Dudley and John Darby, half- The Clovis Pioneers won their 
backs; and Bobby Wilhelm, full-, 10th of the last 12 games Thurs* 
baek. [day night, 9 to 3, over Abilene to

Coach Aubra Nooncaster, who is hold their West Texas - New Mexl- 
aasiated in coaching the Futures co League lead at two games, 
by Dwalne Lyon and Weldon Trice Albuquerque moVed into second
will ita r t Marion Stone and Bill piace with a 15 to 9 victory over 
Culpepper at ends, Ben 8turgeon Amarillo blanked Pam-
and Jerry McNaughton, tackles; pa j j q ancj Borger outslugged 
J. R. Cross and Ray Bonsall, Lubbock, 16 to 16. 
guards; John Wataon. center; Bud- Hank Pasklewicz and Pete Tra- 
dy Sharp, quarterback; Harold bucco hit homers to drive in five
Lewis and Ed Strickland, half- Qf Clovis' nine runs. Red Dial
backs, and Bill Fulenwider, full- pitched an eight-hitter for the Pio- 
back. 'neers for his sixth win of th#

No admission will be charged j  g e a s o n  
for this annual gridiron contest and George Socha won his second 

The Pampa Junior Oilers scored.n wm be open to he public. Igame in two nights for Albuquer 
a 9-6 victory over their Cap Rock Nooncaster released the names que. He piujl£d four and one-third 
League rivals, the Amardlo Latin- 0/ his 42 men on the Future's squad 1 innings ini relief for his seventh
dry nine, coming from behind to ** (o|iows Carf Blonkvist, Har- victory.
do *L S lan Boyle, Bonsall, Culpepper. Jon I Hay Faust hurled five-hit ball

The Pampans exploded for seven Cantrell, Cross, Gene Emerson.' f0r Amarillo and Lubbock and Bor- 
runs in the seventh inning to take Robert Fleming, Fulenwider. J tmjger  divided 36 hits. It wai Lub-
the leed. never to be headed. |Green, Bobby Marler. McNaugh- [bock's 11th straight lost and so

Newt Secreat, wit.i five hits in ton. Jerry Neef, Strickland, Stone, ! provoked manager Red Lynn that 
s .  many trips to the plate, led Sturgeon, Sharp. Wataon. Lewis, j he was ejected from the game in
the Junior Oiler batters, who col- Jim Alvey, Don Babcock. Joe Cook, the ninth inning
ected 10 hits off Brown. Bannister ~ ~ ~  Scores by Innings:
of Amarillo was hitting star of his ■ • • • ■  a m Abilene 000 001 101 -3  8 5
team with four hits in five limes I I f f l p  I A A t l  | f ) r i T 1  Clovis 002 600 Olx 9 9 3
at bat. Gerald Mobley of Pampa f c v v r  1 u l  , n  Shaw. Blizzard and Boylar^l;

HOLDUP —  The Phillies pro 
tested at Shibe Park, claiming, 
that Tom Alston interfered! 
with Bobby Morgan, who tag-i 
gad the aix-foot five-inch Cardi
nal first baseman but could not 
complete a double play. (NEA)

All the 
I l k *  

*  that 
htnV  

ivolvedi 
r prev-

glovsa, doll*, vanity c a m  (th# 
lattar two ltam* tor th* girls) and 
many other Item#. Priae* are vei
ned at about 1800,

Children In other town# who have 
secured tickets to the party are 
urged to attend.

In addition to prises for the chil
dren. cash priae* totaling 850 wtll

THIS IS TRAINING?— ta u g h t  in almost identical pose* of re
laxation at their Catskills training camps are Rocky Marciano, 
topi, and Eaaard Charles. The champion reads a book at Groaain- 
rer*s while the challenger catches up with the news at Kutther'*., 
They are down for 18 rounds at Yankee Stadium, June 17. (NEA)

had given up five hits and only 
one run, while the Oilers had col
lected three safe blows off Faust 
The first Sox run came In the sec
ond inning on a double by Eddie 
Locke and a single by Bill Adel- 
helm.

That was all of the ecoring un
til the seventh, when two more Am- J Kempa, 2b ........ 3 1 n 2 6 o'
arillo tuna came in on four tingles Wilhite »» ........  2 1 1 2 8 0
and a sacrifice. 1 '  Kennedy. If . . . .  4 1 1 1 0  0:

In the fatal eighth frame, Faust Bruxga, 3b ........ 4 2 4 2 3 l;

“> ~ or* two runner* a h e ,d t^ c k e r  rt 2 l l \ l S
ot hln1, , I Fauat, p ............. 3 2 1 0 1 0

™*®fl Pam pa’a beat scoring opportunity | Total# ........... 31 11 13 27 17 l
Th"  cam i in the sixth when Lemons j Pampa .............. . qoo ooo 000- -

j opened ' with a single K» lef?. ,all , |  Amarillo .............  010 000 28x 11
eao-! went to second as Dub Wool bright j r b i - Adelhelm 2, Kennedy 2,

1 12 singled to centeT Ben Felder a ' jBruzg* 2, Goff. Fau*t 3 2TIH -  
. tempted to sacrifice but Lemon*, L od ,, Bruaga 2. HR— Feuet. SB— 

,n “ was forced at third, Woolbrlght Sac.-Locke, Wilhite. DP
went to third and Felder to MCond Fe,<jer to Woolbrlght to Lewla, 

“J® on a wild pitch. Then Lewis, hit Hardaway to Woolbrlght Lewis. 
'  ul* | a sharp grounder to second baas j go_ Lemon# 8. Fauat 4 BB — 

. .  that Frank Kempa had trouble^ In Lemon* 3, Fauat 2, Henson 1. WP 
■*.'* |fielding, hut picked up the ball Fauat. Lemons Hit*- Lemon* 12 

' r u n -------------- ln 7 2 23 lnnlr,<*' Henaon 1 In 1-3■K PaHrec Hold Lead S S t& r ir t r J L .- ' “

Cords Get 17 Hits 
To Win Over Bucs

AMAKII.U)
Ablate. It 

Repub- 
on th# 
ate re* 
eluding 
ppy or

follows: Winning pitcher, <10. end 
five dollar* eacy for the following: 
player scoring winning run. play
er betting in winning run. first 
borne run, first base hit. first two- 
baa* ML f ln t stolen base, first 
tun  scored end beet fielding play.

These prise* must be earned

By CARL LUNDQUBT 
United Preas Sports Writer

- ——  r - ~ -  ——- - -  — . . ihera 's  a aeven • team first dl-
Baturdey night, creamery official* w the National League with
■toted. v- j everybody but th* Pirate* at .500

Th* official scorer win ^ I t f - ^ r f i n l a j t  or better and Eddie 
min* th* winners and his Judg- gtanky, the manager of the pace- 
ment as to th* best fielding play MtUng Cardinal*, think* It may 
Will be accepted as official itay mat way right up until the

J  1 Luzbock 106 005 003—15 II 1
Plav in Little League and Pony Borger 600 414 001—16 l i  $

League baseball will get undet-l Simmons Ackerman. Crawford, 
way Monday anik officials of the Gleason. Lyn, Ardrey and Hoch- 
Llttle League have announced that statter; Worthy, Hunt, Valencia, 
a faim system will be established. Flowers and Villoda*. 
so that boys who failed to make
their teams may still play Pampa OOO 000 000 — 0 5 1

All boys who were not. 0*med to Amarillo 010 000 28x 11 13 1
the 15-man squad of each teamj lemons, Henson and Hulsler; 
have been advised to continue Faust and Goff, 
practicing so they w ill be ready j
to pl*v on one of the farm club* . |Plainview 004 022 010— » 12 3

It 1* planned to have a farm 1 Albuquerque 301 503 30x -IS 16 1
team for each team in the league ! Arthur. Fenter, Stoker, Sullivart 
with the assistant manager of e a c h  an«l Melton; Blacher, Job, Socha 
team being in charge of the farm and Jordan, Flores.

Correlation Still 
Preakness Chokerun* with a pair of aacrlfice file# By UNITED PRESS

»nd a key single. The San Antonio Mission* held 1
Pitcher Tom Pohol»ky breezed their game and half lead ln th# 

to an easy 11-hit triumph, his ftret Texas League Thj i .  r » d a y  night, 
of the season and also drove In while 8hreveport jumped from 
four runs with three singles. Catch- fifth to third place by- beating 
*r Del Rice drove in three runs Beaumont
with a pair of doubles. Poholsky g ,n Antonio beat Houaton. 6 to 1, 
would hav# fared better in the fin- ghreveport clipped Beaumont, j 
el reckoning except for a three- j  to j on Arnt# Atkina’ four-hitter. I 
run homer by pinch-hitter Pre*tonI Tulsa took both game* of a day- 
Ward in the sixth Inning when | niwtit doubleheader from Fort 
really dldn t m atter for the Pi- Worth. 3 to 2 and * to 4. and Ok- 
■■*!*•• /  lahoma City edged Dallas, 4 to 3.

Indian* and Yankees The afternoon Tulaa-Fort Worth,
There was only on. other major wai nationally broadca.t.!

^ T u l a #  won In th . eighth when Cat 
the Giant* and Phila a t Phlladel p,tcher Rudy Paynich threw wild 
phia and It waa rained out. . base, allowing a runner.

In th , A f r ic a n  M th . ^  “ '^ o r e  I n 'th .  Mcond
team , wtttod down Friday for .ee G(n.  Hatton * three - run
tional competition, the problem £omer ln y ,,  MVtnth prov.ded th . 
once again waa to head off ‘h « ,vlctory m, r f in. 
reaurgent Yankees who juat won! . ,  „  .
eight out of 10 ln their ftrat we*t- Al Papal pitched a four hiUer, 
ern wring Cleveland, after loalng " »  on. ba tt.r  and retired
two out of three to the Yankee*. ‘n ° " lerI ** ®n,
compiled a seven game winning. ^  ,h® n . iu *•tutotoir *nft im in thZ mo«t .Hvin- »kiminecl by. Two coitly Dali** 

. J  tTrlt n^Ict -  a noldinf U piei f . v .  th . Indiana 
gam . ah*ET of New York jth .ir ffnal two nini. Poorbw e
* ____ _ running probably coat the Eagiea

T h u rsd a y 's  e ta r  -  Tom Pohol- nnoUtar run in  th .  fifth when
sky of th .  O rd in a l., who breezed •«*•<» ‘^ ^ L  n v ^ V fn . lnto s 17 to 4 victory over the Antonio scored five rune
„  * J T contributed three «>• *°“ rth Inning to square the ee-

rtea with Houaton. Charley Locke 
ringles to drive " *ou® ™n*L ** a Mven-hitter but loat a
hi* team took a l l - 4  game flrit when F r i t *  Marolewakl

homered for the Buffa tn th* third 
inning.

Shreveport fell on Beaumont 
atarter Dave Hillman for two run# 
ln th* seventh Inning to break a 
1-all tie. Hillman and Atkina both 
went the distance.

BALTIMORE. Md , May 21—UP 
—Correlation remained a solid fav
orite Friday for Saturday'! $100,-
000 Preaknea* at Pimlico*despite 
indications from weather bureau 
forecast* that the track probably 
would not b . muddy after all.

The bureau said late Thursday 
night that intermittent rain*, which 
began late Wednesday night and 
had been expected to continue 
through Friday, probably would' 
end early Friday. Clear weather 
waa forecast for Saturday. Since 
Pimlico it a fajt-drylng track, thi* 
could mean a fast track for the 
7Rh renewal of the mile-end three- 
sixteenth classic.

The feeling among trackmen I* 
that Robert L Lytle'i California 
colt, with brilliant Willie Shoe 
maker up, will prevail in the 11 
horse field regardless of tha condi
tion of the track. Correlation took 
both the Florida Derby and the 
Wood Memorial in the mud, but 
ha# shown equally well on fast 
track*.

Brilliant In Prep
He waa brilliant, for example, 

last Monday in ovtrhaullng Hasty 
Road, second in the Kentucky 
Derby, to win by a neck in the 
Preakness Prep on a fast track.

Advance prediction* were that 
Correlation would be favored at 
about 8-6. Hasty Road, with John
ny Adams up, waa second choice

1 at 5-2. Jet Action, with Jorges Oon- 
| trera# up, and Goyamo, with Ar
nold Kirkland up, would be next at 
about 6-1.

Richest Preakness
Thi* will be the richest Preak- 

neaa of ail tlma, with a gross val- 
The winner wtll

ler, Bklyn 115 20 41
•Her, N.Y. 116 *17 41

Home Run*
Musial, Cardinals 13
Sauer, Cub* 12
Kluszewski, Reds 10
Rosen. Indian* »
Hodge* Dodger* 8
Ennis, Phillies 8
Maya, Giants 8

Runs Baited In 
Musial Cardinals 41
Rosen. Indians 3*
Bell, Reds 33
Jablonski, Cardinals 32
Sauer, Cubs 32
Ennis. Phillies 31

R un*
Moon. Cardinals 34
Musial, Cardinals 34
Sa\ier, Cubs 32
Schoendieat. Cardinals 32 
Ash bum, Phillis* 30

HIU
Jablonaki, Cardinal* 55
Musial. Cardinals 47
Avila. Indians 46
Schoendienat, Cardinals 46 
Bell. Reds 43

Pitching
Lemon, Indian* 6-0
Raachl, Cardinal* 5-0
Lopat, Yankees 5-0
Podres, Dodgers 4-0
Presko, Csu'dinals 3-0
Morgan, Yankees 3-0

tepubli- 
1, to pat

. ______anounced Thursday that Lonn*
la-swell  Wins Three | (I-one Rangerl Graham, a  star at

PIMLICO. Md.. May 21 UP Northeastern Oklahoma AAM'a 
Jockey Glen Lasswell of Phoenix, Little Rose Bowl team last fall. 
Art* . booted home three winners ha* decided to enroll at Tech, 
on the Pimlico racing card Thurs-1 Graham averaged better than 14 
day The little rider was aboard yard* per carry last fall, scored 
Innisfre# (I5 2CU, Stans Pridei 12 touchdowns and kicked sevea 
(12 001 and Glacibo i$8 60l. extra points

Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
Houston at Beaumont.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Mtnneaplts 1. Kansas City 0. 
Louisville at Chariaaton, ppd 

rain.
St. Paul 1, Indianapolis 0.
Only games scheduled

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Montreal 4, Buffalo 3.
Havana 7. Ottawa J.
Richmond 1. Syracuse 1.
Only games scheduled.

-# Y » - ------
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 

N ashville  t  Mobil* «.
Atlanta I, Little Rock S. 
Birmingham 7, Memphis 4.
Nfw Orleans 3-7, Chattanooga I

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Oakland «, San Diego I. 
Hollywood *, Sacramento 1. 
8 th  Franclaco 5 Portland I. 
Los Aagalas 8, Seattle I. Four Tied For Lead 

In Softball League
BIG STATE LEAGUE

. W L Pet. 
zi 13 m  
33 14 .*11 

a Chrtatl ► 33 IT .8*4 Four teams wert  tied today for 
first piece In the Induatrial Soft
ball League following Thursday 
night's gamaa.

Celaneae. Northern Natural Oaa, 
Phillip* Petroleum and Skelly all 
war* holding (town th# top spot 
with on# win and nb ldtae*.

In the closest game of the night, 
Celaneae scored a 18-10 triumph 
over Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company, which had prmrfoualy 
been beaten by Northern Natural 
Gas. It waa a loosely played game. 
In which there wore many MU. 
Batterica: Celaneae, Cooper and 
West; Telephone. W anen, Peaty, 
Jackson and Memford. Warren was 
tha toatng hurler.

Phillips rolled over The Pampa 
Dally Newa, 14-S, In a gani* that

ue of $140,000
take down $31 650 If he is an orlg- Sir Richard* Okay
Inal nominee. But If he happen* to SALISBURY, England, May 21— 
be Gigantic, Hasseyampa or Ring UP— Champion jockey Sir Gordon 
King, the three eupplemontarv Richard#, who was thrown from a 
nominees, he wtll win only $64,150. mount on Wednesday, spent a com- 

However, tha winner .aren't he rortahU 34 hour* at, Salisbury in- 
the biggest In Preaknea# history ftrmary where x-raye dlscloaed no 
because the shares tn the purse broken bone* or Internal Injuries 
for second, third and fourth have Richards, 50-yearaold, ia ached 
been Increased. uled to ride Queen Elizabeth a

Second money U worth 35 000, horae. Landau, ln the Epsom 
third $15,000 and fourth $7,500. n , rby ju n .  3.
Faultleai won tM.006. the btggest ’ _________________ _
purse ever won in th* Praaknesa.
In 1647. Read The New* Claaalfled Ads

liere are your 
LITTLE LEA G U E  

BA SEBA LL K ED S!Chrtatl 1,

W L  Pet. OB Tempi 
:. Louis IP $4 .87* . . .  I M t a
Mladelphla 18 1* AM 1H Corpus
rooMyn 18 14 .863 IV#
llwauke* U  14 JIT 3 Ul
aw T ort M IB W  t
InctimMl I t  IS J ig  B RoawdU
hie ago 14 14 500 I t t  Artaato
ItUburgh U  n  M4 I  Vs Midland

TOoradey’s Em ails | Carlsbad
Bt. Louis IT, Pittsburgh 4. Big Bpri 
Raw T ort at Philadelphia, ppd.. Ban Ang

■ U I>  B IU  12 r«*n  are m .k in *  
b**eball hittory ,n Little League 
Baseball from coaat to coast. And 
here are the shoes especially de- 
aigned for this famous League.

W »r» » f m tU ,J  rmkb'r on
soles and heels. Tough, cool uppers 
of heavy washable duck. Hard pro- 
«active toe caps Springy Arch Cush
ions and Cushioned insole* and 
“ i d '-  Duo ■ Life Counter.
Black, owe • and hoya' aiaes.Dinner At 8 - All You Can 

Dance At 9 To the Music
Gm your Little League World Series TicCet* at 

TEAM HEADQUARTERS

COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES
lit th* other contest. Skally 

trounced Panhandle Packing by A 
tcora Of 1P“3. with Dan Dmiham 
collecting two homer* And Boh 

I Baker getting four Mt* la flv# trip* 
. to l**d the MtUng. The Skelly Ihde 
i collected M Mt*. while th* Pack

ers wer* h*M to two. Better!*#: 
■ Skelly. McCloud and 8. Garrett;

Lout* (Haddix-4-*), night. 

,,, IA» LEAGUE
Depending On Sizey been

a th* 
r Why' 
o n  to  
ik Me-

iteven* 
n, and 
i  len t
-ontro*

SATURDAY, MAY 22nd
Admission SI .00 Per Person 

Members -  Guests
Skelly
Pampa Mew* 
Pan. Packing 
BW Bell Tale. 
Cabot

louaton 1» M 4U
leaumont I t  3* .8B

' ' ' HweBAJ** m*aBHa 
Tulta $-4, Port Worth 1-4 
Shreveport I, Beaumont 1. 
Ban Antonio 8, HouatoA 1.

Friday'* Brtedolo 
HaU*# h i Foil Worth.

eiano take* time out from heavy 
training to prhctic* hi* putting 
At Gromingor, N.Y., training 
camp. Heavyweight king i* gat
ing ready for Ezzard Chailei 

bout on Jun# 17. (NXA)'irfP'i'r'r ’

law Iberia at Lake Chart** 
kwwtey at Lafayetto.
‘ort Arthur at Baton Rouge, 
'eaae a t y  at Alexandria.

207 North Cuyler

—



TH ‘ BULL'S* L IT T LE  
ROOM OPF T H E  < 

•— V O FFIC E.' Z A
ATHLETIC

ACCOMPLISH , 
WAS TO *IC* 1 

T H E  gALL « * >
ro iM T  A p r e e

YOOCHOOW.-.'/

I \ LIST OF 
) }  BA«V<
7  <s a m «s

LIK E  j

APPL65/A

SHAVING/

jc r w il u a m s

ONS MOMS CKSFnON.aiOONl.. X V i <m n \  
P ic n w s  M THE F U f  OP SONS C F T H S  4 |  
FfeALALM YOU HAS* BICOUWTEMD -*|CH A* 
M M M LF MULPOC* AND MADAM* U0K...WWV 
DO YOU SUPPCS6 I  HAVE NEVER RUN INTO «  
DAM64 UK£ THAT WHEN I  WA* OH *FEO AL 1

WE TOOK. OFF AT DAWN ON V  
A WET AAOENINO...I COULP P  
* t t  SHINING RAILS RUNNING J *  
7 NORTH AND SOUTM... MY 0UESS 

IS THAT THEV CONSIDER THEIR 
HEAVY SUPPLY SWIPPWO EXPEND-

HELLO HELLO CANYON, IF WE COULD >
Blo c k a d e  r e d  c o a s t a l
7 SHIPPING, WHAT LINES ,  
DO YOU THINK THEY HAVE 
AVAILABLE INLAND ALONG 

. THE CHINA COAST ?  A

NO SIGN OF STRIFE, 
\ NO LITTER, WO 
) GORE, NOR IS 
' OOPS AX ON TH' 

JU N GLE FLOOR' .

I TELL YOU ,£UZ, V * ---------- -
YCXJ'RE OUTA /  KXYCOW, 

\  YOUR HEAD' I LOOLlT TM' 
\  ON.NY'3 NO \  EV.DEFCE.'

CANNIBAL AN'V s -
i )  OOP'S NOT v 'T -------A
A. DEAD.' I . 1

r . IT HADOA B E , \
KXXYJDO MAN IN 
KS RJSNT MINOS 
COT ANT BUSINESS 
 ̂ FOOLIN' WITH /  

l  PIHOSAUKS.' /

P A S S  I t  A L O N G [PASS IT  A L O N G'  I 'll  B e  o o a o o M e p !
it ' s  Ol o  m aw  n e w e r

OUMPING A G A R B A G E  
CAN O V ER  W ER E--- 1 

THAT'S ASAW 3T  (—*!W. rue LAur J  V

I S O  i  S E E l 1
YOU COULD «E  
, A SUMMONS 

FOR T H IS -  «

THIS PLACE 
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r 'Better Jobe'
ABASOUU, Mexico. May 31-U P 

—Thar* will b« an unacheduled 
•Uctlon In this tiny gouth-of-the- 

i border village v
Mayor Evarlato Qaria, hla two 

aulatanU , the vlllaae tr.eaaurar 
and flva member* ol  the village 

.  council left Suddenly for Texas 
eThuraday to taka jobs as farm lab-

TT S. Jomason, Real EstateT^Qn e y T o  LOAN
A D D IN G T O N 'SW E ST K R N  STORE

c m . m uNdy7REAlT<5R“
1*t N. W ynne "hone 4-1711

Modern 4 room 1175# — 4M# down 
14 Room furnished apartm ent. house, 

close in 11444.
N'lToo Koom dup,*z‘ * b*th*> do** ln
Nice 1 bedroom  house and ears#* , 

n e e  down <
Nice t  bedroom house end (a re a* .

tWO doi 
Brick bu 

Psm pa.
Lovely 1

13 lu s i lie s s  O pportun ity  1$

Invoice price, service
elation  wii T ra iled *  house tra ile r on local 

arty . CaU A—1171 ok eaa a t  I 
S tarkw eather.

E Q U ITY 'In 41 foot tra ile r houaa 
trad*  for fu m ltu ro  o r oqult: 

_houae. 8«* 711 B . Locuat.
WII.I* THADK well wjulppad na 

T ra iler Houaa. la ta  modal, 
bedroom houa* on N orth Bid# 
pa. Inqu lra  a t  1010 Jordan*

i. uatnv-
location

t“f - - f l H f c - i o A l r - d o n f l t r o
m w ' K i & U ’r ' 0'  D"Texan. 40 Moving A Trewsferti

B U C K '8 t r a n s fe r .  T<

KEVA -  Shamrock
1510 on Your Radio Dial

SATURDAY 
44—R hythm  d o c k

Olllaapla. D ial 4 .ilehcd apartm en t, w ill 
house on deal.
>m .................. 1760 down.

•  iffuruum , n .  N *1,011 . . . . . . . . . .  14500
I  bedroom. B. P rancle ..............  1140#
Nloa 3 bedroom brick, F ra se r  addn.
8 room duplex with rental . . . .  $9000 
3 bedroom, K. Frederic, term s.
t  bedroom, K. F rancla  .............. $7,000
I .a r te  4 room, clone In $750 down.
1 bedroom. N. Dwight .................. $3500
3 buninese locations, close In.
Dandy motel w orth the  money. 
Grocery store priced right.
Dandy Help-Sel* olaundry, good buy. 
Cafe, well located, w orth  the  money. 
330 acre w heat farm , modern Improve

ment r, near Claude, $100 per acre. 
J O t  J H LISTIN’G8 A PPR K CIA TM )

J . E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somervillo, Ph. 4-230)
CLASS 10.7 ................. ............................
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM, red scorn led 

home, central heat, a ir  cond , lim n- 
‘ llton 8t. Hood Buy.
% ROOM MODERN, N. W est 8t.

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving w ith  C are E veryw here 

>17 K. Tyn#  _______ P hone 4-4M1
BRUCE and SON 

Transfur —  Storage
Across the  s tree t or norons the nation
916 W. Brown —v Ph. 4-5765

Dial 4 24 1 1. Woodies, Gar age! foV 
whaal alignm ent. balancing, p roper-

Killian Brothers
dR A D U A T IN at " d a t ir p erm anen t

getting-
C lem ent's
ler. ----- FORD’S BODY SHOP

623 Wy Ki^ i t p r n 6 1 »
120 Automobiles For Solo 120

KH»rat»taad. 7 »  S

h H kF h e r d :
Shop. Pick'____ Ptckui
guaranteed . ( rO R  T H E  B EST DEALS iiTi 

Bill Rich a t  N oblltt-C ofray 
l>7 N Gray. Phone 4-4141.

Vf A N * to  care fo r an Invalid 
person In my home. Can

CULBERSON1?a r t e  iT s a n  GRA Vj  Wo Hove Buyers
In tim ated  in baying all right* In 
paadufllac walla. Im m a d la u  action.

-Tip 0* Toros Roolty Co.
Phona 4 -5 6 8 1

Driveway M alaria] A Dirt
t i t  N m u rn e r__________ DtA PPLIA N C E D EPA R TlIfeN T Mena- 

( e r  wantod. P re fer experience, live 
wire. L iberal d iscounts on m erchan- 
dli>e, paid vacation , hoapltallaatlon 
for wife end family. Apply Mont- 
xom ery W ards. 117 w. Cuyler. I

22 Female Help Wanted 22,

! “ Claranca put up this invisible picture that lights up at 
11 p. m. so our daughter's boy friend won’t overstay 1"47 flowing - Yord Work 47 

“ Stop! THOSE WEEDS
CHEVROLET, Inc. _
“ The O rlahteet Spet In Pom pa”  1 
W idest Selection ef Used Care

810 W. Foster —  Ph. 4 4644
R EEV ES OLDS A CADILLAC * 

Sales A Service
133 W. F o s te r___________Ptl. 4-M U

LARGE 1 BEDROOM Ham ilton 
>14.500

I.AlUiK 2 bedroom Coffee $10,500 
2 HKDROOM. double garage, T er

race $*?»r»o
LARcJR 2 bedroom. N. S tarkw eatehry

Get a good nupply of weed k iller and 
u*e I he proper Rtyrdan tool# from

Roddiff Supply Co.
T IJ K. Brown P h ._4—7417
MOWING, alt kinds. W eeds, areas, 

vsrds. Call Craw ford N. H uahei, 
141 g. W ells. Ph, 4—1151.

YARD and garden plowing. Word c u t
ting. A. w T F rasier. Ph. 4 3051. 

“ r o T o -tTl l 3Sr  YAlti) PLOW ING
______Dial 4-1115 - ^ P o p  Jonas

RQt o t il l e r  p l o w in g -
__ R . L .  IIendrtcka._phons 4-5115___
ROTO-TILLKR yard  and garden plow 

ing. leveling, seeding, sodding, lien# 
Hates. Dial 4-3147. 430 L elo ri.

48 Shrubbery 4f
POPLA R T rees, roes hushes, ev er

greens. flowering shrubs. Butler 
N ursery. 1$0I N. rlobart. P k  4-8881.

EVKRGREEN8, flowering Mhrub*. 
climbing and bush ro»*«, Mlmoea
treee. Logg N uraary . *99 B* Cujrlar 
nr 303 8 . Ballard.

49 Cos* fools. Tanks___49
C K «3p o 6 L 8  and SEPT IC  T a E  KH 

cleaned. Ineute4. C. L. Caste*!. 
Ph. 4-4011 Day 4-C14L 415 A  Cuyler.

50 Building Suppliot 50
RKIIWIKID W'RKKN BMOp 

New acreen* and m reen  repalra.
________________  Dial 4M M 1 ________

F a r  hand le Lumber Co.
~  for the Builder.

Television $7460
OA 2 HKD ROOM N. Dwight $8500

____"  NKW 2 bedroom. H uff fid $580 down
nt nrl- N lf’W 5 H(H>M N Frost $7750 

Haiiel * APARTM ENT* w ith 4 garagea $130 
monthly Income $«f»n down.

----------  I ACREAGE
private 22 ACRES close In on paving $560 
Drive. down

7 ACRES on paving $3000 ----------------  j jIHTfN.OR A CPflRCT A TEP

In atork room and shoe departm ent." 
Kxceoent opt>ortunHy for ladle* 
willing to  learn W e will tra in  you

Str the  Job. Apply In pertion to  Ben 
_ roknar._lA evlne’M.

W ANTKI): Liady to live In home nn3 
help lady ra re  for my invalid m o th 
er K xeprlerue unnecoaaary $16 Aah
Dial 4— TTB8. _________

CEN SU S T A K ER !
Good handw riting  and npelling eaaen- 

tlal. Apply ln own handw riting  to 
hox num ber (10 Oeneua) c-o  thla 
paper. Include home addresa and 
home talepbona num ber.

23 Mole or Fsmalo Help 23

L I T  U$ m ake yau a deal and demen*•tration before you buy any c a r .  
Easy term s. Cornelius M eter Co* 
315 W. Foster. Phone 4 4B>I .

1347 KRA81KR In gopd condition fo r 
aale. Ph. i—6110 at \U 8 NaLapn^

*41 FORD Tudor, RAH. 4 a t i  Mm,
110 0 .412 Hill St_ after_6 30 p m.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. "
For Wrecker Service Call 4-44BB v  

Ntte phnnea_4-24J17. 4-3835, 4*7117 - 
lie WILLI A MS MOTOK CO. Fertory WUlle Dealer 

411 B_Cuvler______ Phone 4-lT n
124 Tirot, Accotaorioi

OK RUBBER WELDERT~ * 
Where the Reit Tire Bargains 

Are Found
112 K Craven F i t  4-4711.

FIRESTONE STORE* has a  earn-pletje line of mud tirea. fT.it dp.
125 Boott 4  Accattoriat 12S

I CHRIS CRAFT hoat~and tra ile r.
II r  ( 'om pletelv reconditioned fo r 

1 Mile r r b #  $2i:.(l See Mr*. La P , 
Kakln Ph. ♦—7P21

Bargain Buyt in 
Iliad Furnilura

5 piece D inette Suite, $19.60, 5 piece 
oak D inette  aulte $29.50, two 5 piece 
d inette  aultea $15.00 each, chrome 
d inette  table and 2 benchea $29.50,1 
m ahogany ladder back chair $4 50,1 
blonde coffee table $7.60, net of w al
nu t table*. 2 end tables, 1 lamp 
table. 1 coffee table $24.95, 2 full 
alae bed aprlnga $5.00 each. 2 m a
hogany fram e plcturea $1.«»0 e a c h ,1 
twin braaa gooeenack floor lamp. ( 
$1950, 1 cane bottom chairs $1 50 

•ach .
If you need fu rn itu re , check our 
used fu rn itu re  departm ent.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
>10 N. Cuyler ______I'll. 4-4413
49 Miocollanooui For Solo 49

KONCTV 
C haainrl 4 •

Friday, May U
1:00 Kata Smith Show- NBC. 
3:00 Oohnoy Uim s Notebook 
3:14 Food Fleata.
3:00' Nawe A Weather.
3:14 Hawking Fail*
390 On Your Account.
4 * k  Weldon Bright Show 
4.14. J l a w  Id e a s  
4 :M- l ^ r  Kid* Only.
4:44 Cruaiuler Rabbit.
6:00 Omco Kid 
5:30 Captain Video.

NICK .1 room .un fu rn ished  or partly 
furnished apartm ent, p riva te  bath. 
Inqu ire 418 N. Somerville.

97 Furnished Houses 97 FOR-SALE
Two 2 Bedroom Houses

Just Radecorotad
1109 Torroca 
1334 Tarroca

$325 Will Handle

modern furnished house,

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new Item. F irs t tim e offered. 
S ta r t  In epara tim e If satisfied, 

then work full time.
Refilling and collactlng m oney from 

our m achines in thla area. To quail- ! 
fy you m uat have •  car, reference 
$J80 cash 4o aecur# te rrito ry  and I 
inventory. Devoting 4 hours a  week { 
to  bunineea your end on percentages! 
of collodion* should net approx! -, 
m atelv $1T6 m onthly w ith very good- 
possibility of taking over full time. 
Income Increaning accordingly. If 
app licant ran  qualify financial a s 
sistance will he given by Co. for e x 
pansion to full tim e position with 
a love  average  income. Include 
phone In application. Box O. M.t
Care of Pam pa Daily N aw *.______

^A R T or fu ll-tim e rep reeen ta tlve  for 
Am erican Automobile Association. 
Good com m issions and prospect 
list W rite or gee A m eeker n t P a n 
handle Autom obile Club, fln rrlng  
Hotel. Amarillo. Texan, M ust give 
good reference._____________ ______

Weather.
• ;00 O lve Gnrrowny 8how
• :k# U le Of Riley NBC. 
7!9D Blf Story
7:d0 Amos *N Andy 
t ’O^ CnysIcsde Of Spoit*
* 4S Sportsman Club.

1:06 Coke Time, 
t  SO Musical Varieties.
•  30 N ew s.
•  :06 W e a th e r .
• :45 Sport# Score board. 
10:00 Qilcago Wrestling.

H u g h e s  D e v e lo p m e n t  
C o m p a n y ,  Inc .

400 HUOHEA BI.DO, — PH. 4-J111

4.15 Taxaa Public Safety.
•  30 Thla to Nolen
140 hehUta PUyhoua*—CBS. 
T :»  ^Toppv. « K.<
• :00 Trouble With Father ABC 
1:30 Co. March, Scotland Yard.
•  M  My Friend Irma CBS.
5.50 Follow That Man.

10:00 Nawa Finn)
10 10 _We*th«r Vana.
10:14 Sport# lUvlaw.

K vsrything 
42u W, Fost<
5 0 4  6 # _______ __________
6 a m P S N T h Y. Plum bing. I*a»«rtai *

See these Cars at 
Plains Motor Co.TW O bedroom urn 

garage. Inquire
Dial ♦ -2 4 4 * _____

Pt»K RENT 2 rtM>m 
vd bouse with rn 
On front of lot. f  
l»ert Phone 4-tttn 

IT ROOM modern unfurnlshi*«l house.
Inquire liho 8. Knulkner Ph_4—8.97 

F o i l  ItIC.N’T & Hoorn modern house, 
i «l W hite Deer, double gar*gs. Ph.
| 4-9992 ___
It BBDROOtf house on pavem ent. 418 

HIM Ht $66 jn o n th  Inquire
| 1llJ_8 rh rl* ty  a n e r  5 pm. Ph _4*18oo 
#^)K HKNT " l  room unfurnished 

house to  couple only. Bills paid.
109 _8. W ynne N orth of t r a c k s ___

R lt 'E  Small 3 room unfurnTshed house 
In rear. Wa te r  paid. 818 N ._Frost. 

hLXTKA-  L*AH< JK unfurnished J room 
house, corn re«e cellar, f s i s g e  t 's ll
4—4383 afte r I p m ____________

U N FI'K N ISH K D  m odem  3 roa.m 
house with ga rug*. Newly Uec-
orated._ I’h 4—.1781 _____ _______
ltO<)M*H< )1,'SK unfurnlsh*Nl for renT 
1204 K Francis to adu lts or w ith 
on* babv D 4—7607 a f te r  8 p m. 

SMALL 4 H(H)M modern house, un
furnished. $26 month* 92a S. Weils.
Ph 4 —9884. _________

3 ROOM i;XFUHN18HKf> modem 
house, fenced yard, smell vesetsh l*  
and flower garden already planted 
Garage. $30.00 Children welcome 

_Dial $—8888.
3 MODRRN T H H K O S u M u n fu rn 

ished houses for rent, d o se  in on
N . Russell. Call 4 - 8767.__________

3 Rt> >M house, w ater paid, .rear 11S 
- J l .  NYosl. inquire 704 N. Gway. I'h. 

4-8417 afte r 6 p m * __  ___

urnlshed house. 
18*26 Christine

Ca b i n S t  m a k i  NG and covarlng- 
D w w ratlv , wall board In all colon. 
Ph. l - tM 7

WK HA VlC '• K te r i tn o e ^  repairm en_ - — a- 51 G M C  Vi ton p ickup , radio and heater,
low m ile , c lean , one o w n e r .............$79 5 .0 0
51 Chevro let 2 door, h e a t e r .............$695
46 Hudson, 2 door , s lick  (tires) . .$ 6 9 .5 0

K G N C T V Powgr Lawn Mower*
Reel and Rotary type, ges end elec

tric engine. Priced from $49 95 up. 
Convenient term s.

only genuine ginger parts, 
guaran teed . Call 4-8941 oi

r W W W  May »
•  : • •  W lnky  W n k  k  Y ou—CBS. 
I:M  Rok Brown. Rockat Hangar

M:M Cartoon Ttm«.
10:1# Frontier Playhoue*. a 
U S# Saw* S  Weather.
11:4# Baa#ball Warmitp ABC 
11 J t  P o n e  *t the Weak ABC. 

3:4# Sport* Rcor*board 
1*0 TV th # h  Tima: •
•  SO The Big Picture.
#S0 Six Gun Theatre

I 4 S# Weetem Jamboree.. l a a iK v
•  SO Oporta.r
I  S  WaothoP.
•  OQ Jackie Olaaaon -CBS 
1.90 TWo fOr the Monty CBS. 
7 XV A n te  Oakley.
•  A0 That # My Boy-CBE.
0:00 Mr. *  Mr* North.
•  AO Hollywood Wroatllng 

30A0 Saw# final.
10:10 Waalher Vane.
30:10 Oporto Review

Ro l l i n g  DtM k  K ackam llk lng . hard 
aurfacln*. cklaala and awaapa. f  J. 
Pea, whit, near. Taxaa.________

17 S aa* Tfcifo Qq I s  St
A N O fftK R  new ahlpm ent fresh from 

Valley Green beans 16c lb. . B lack- 
•yed Pees 16c ( 'ucum bers end 
Squesh 10c: t'en teloup*  6c lb. Com 
on Cob 6c egr. W aterm elon 5U lb. 
fresh Pineapple. Deys G arden Spot, 
1418 Aloocfc._______________________

ante*  to  384 i f  you qualify. M lrr lM  
man. car net senary. We tra in  and 
finance W rit* Fuller B rush ('o. 
15U Poplar. Amarillo or Ph 4-0995 

Jo r^ ln y irv lo w

To o $50 or $75 a Weak 
Salesman Who Should Be 

Earning $ 100 cm More
Many man having a  background Ilka
youra h a ra  m a d . raal auccaaa tn 
aarnlnga and progreaa W , hava an
opening la our organlaatton  for a 
man Ilka you. who w a n t, th e  oppor
tun ity  at Increaaad tnooma. progreaa 
and aw u rtty . Oar com pany and ita 
product la tha  laadar In Ita n ,ld . 
w a  will halp you g e t a ta rtad  on tha 
right foot for a  f a tn ra  S ta rtin g  
aalary  w ith  good commlmlon. car 
fu rn l.hcd  a f ta r  tra in ing  period M ay
be w# have w hat vou would Ilka. 
W a ran  ta lk  It over confldeatlallv  
If you are  Intaraatad. Por paraonal 
In ta rv laa . aaa Mr. Nona, m anager.

B. F. Goodrich
108 8 Cuyler

44-A  Vocmmii 6 * 5 *
KIRBY V acuu«C <5eaner Pn . .alee A 

aarvlra. All m ake, uaad rlaanara. 
750 N._Elm m ert. Phona I—1**0.

70 Musical Inatrumentt 70
NKW AND USED PIANO* 

gultatrle Term* — Liberal Trada-lne 
WILSON PIANO SALON 

1771 N W IllUton — Ph. t -*—71 
1 lUka._K. of H ighland Gan J to a p . 
PIA NO TUNINtJ. action  rajiairing 

guaranteed . Dannie Comer. 17 years 
ln B orger. Box 47. Pit. 1114. Borger, 
o r 4-141* P a m p a  ___ _

Clothing
DaSoto, Plymouth DealerCU8TY 

HATS CLJ 
BOSS AY HA'

O F Weather.
OaO# to n k  On Tha Stare 
VSD Original Amateur Hour 

Hopalong Coaatdy.
TT3VVttaplx Feature.
*10 Your Hit Parade NBC 
100 Tha Ooldbarg «.
» *0 Nawa.
0:40 Weather.
0:10 The Abundant Ufa 
CM  Wanted By Tha FBI 
10:00 Amarillo, Police Blotter 
id:to S ian  On Parade.
10:10 Feature F i l m . __

CU R TA tN * dona, by e tre trh em  or 
hand. Alao waahlng and Ironing, 711 
Malone. Ph. 4—41*1. 

fR O ifl’NG and llan d ln g  a ip a rtly  done 
In my home. t »> E, B ru now, 4-1740. 

0>«aL M O f  (AON DR i  INC. P.,mtly bundlaa Individually wash-
M ^ wi r A , ^ $ c , 4-%!?UT

42 — A $ 1  Cli io im  43 — A
Ru*«:—oarpata and upholatery olaan- 

are tu your home Kxp»rt aarvli e, 
ro a ra n ta e d  aatlafatU on. Dial 4—4411 
v lrdatia ' Laundry _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

* 4 ;_____ U p h o l l t m n q  66
U P lf6 L 8 T k R ?  raflniahinxT tailored 

allp c o v e r ,  J . W B ru m rn .i l .  l i l t
Aloock. P ho n e . 4 - t 4 0 I . ________

47 D tctrk  Seioe S T ftv k e  47
BROODS ELECTRIC

E L E C T R IC A L  O O N TR A C T O R * 
L ight lix tu ra a . Small Aapllanraa 

Appliance Repairing — DU I 4-1444

4W KKT I.A8I4Y cattle  cubaa, range
creep or drylot. Marion W ataan. El 
Reno, O k ie .________________________

76 Miacell. Liveitcik 76
JR»(R|2y Mllrh cow with younxllielfer 

calf, also fryers, for sal# See 711 
N. Houston. 8hemrock Ph 11-W 
Sham rock. M. L  M cW horter>

83 Farm Equipment B3
l t \s r s / i  o * sin MAuhkR
M W H S <  M A CHINtRY CO.
a u Q U b a  m  w . o r .« n
“ fi^O U K  MILLS VXjUiPMKNT CO. 

In ternational P a r t .  A ServW
t i t  w . M a im  Pb. t d lM
• •  Swtf> 8 Twdw M
W ILTTTRADKTflO Ford H ion pick 

up. radio and heater, for equity In 
G. I. house. Dial 1 iHO.

nger Sewing Machine Co.
________ 1|4 N. Cuyler_________

R IC E 'S  A L T E R A T i

4#1H N RomvrvllU (raa r) Ph.
SEVYINtl WANTKD te e n -A * - 

and Form al, a ape<;UHy.
Mre C. 4*. Mead Ph. 4—4741 

>11 K. Brown iM aad'a COr lad )
31 Shoe Repair

R r - W X V T M b i  sf lO T ------
E xpert Hhoe Re|>atr

sk lrta

. . . -~t-----1. T im e w ith Boh Cheater
14L*nr*rm  R a*nrtar 
li# a5 B sB *  of Muele 
t  t e - f  M tn u if . of Lato Wvorld Nawa 
1 04— Halle of Mualo 
1  tie—W oatarn H it Parade  
I 0a—4 'M lnuiee of L a id  W orld N4W* 
t  #4—W aatorn H it Parade 
M M M S W i q  of L a ta  W ertd Nawa

khle. H atlafarllon 
3 am  pa Talevlalon Wanted to Rant 90

•WATCT T14 BKKT by relUlile couple,
i no children, nice 7 herlroom an- 

i  ,ium t*had house r<u$ 4—r*8&6.__
92 _ !* * « •  «
BKDROOM with p rivate  front in -

tranca. adjoining_ U*th. alao *ara«e. 
for ran t. Ph! 4 w l# 4 , 7#&_K. Jordan.

Ro o m s : 14. 44. an d  n  par weak, aut- 
alda an tranca, cloa# In maale on- 
tional. >17 K. g ra n d e  Phona 4-1011.

4 10— Muale by Maupin 
i s o —P lra t E vening Edition Nawa 
4 :I4 ^ (n o h w a y  H lghltghta 
i d - T a a a i  N ew , Sum m ary 
a :15—Highway H ighlight!

toerifica household y o o d i

Inquire

Ov em jf it jU ia #  atL*4ll4' 
7H W Foatar Pi

big bed rooms and closets, excellent 
87868.

Quentin Williams r « a l y o r
>o» H ugh«« B ldg. Ph . 4-1511 —_ 4-1474

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Ph. 4-7104, Office Combe W orley B ldg

Stone -Thom asson
C attle  — L ease , — Royalties

Hughes Bldg — Suite 306
O m C B  PHONE 4-4414

~^Wotiin* New and Usad 
Furniture Start

Wa Buy — Sail — Exchange — C 
Ram o r rom ploto lot fu rn itu re .

514 S. Cuyler Phono *-91
^ R T tS B ro iT lO N liR # . “ T ra ile r"h a t 

and houaa type, raf rig  are  to  re. ato 
and o ther fu rn itu re . Pam pa T ra 
Rolan, 1111  K. Fradaflc. Ph. 4—01

Legal Publication t ROOM furniahad modern apartm enl, 
BIHa paid. Ph. l i r i l .

N IcS L Y  rU R N IB H ED  1 room ap art
m ant. private  bath. Innaraprtng mat 
treaa. Naw Norge R efrigera to r 
couple. Quiet surroundings. Inquin  

N. JV # U # ^a fle rjlAF.iB»1-Pb_4-68*: 
NKW i .Y decorated, d a a ii wall tu rn  

l.had  1 room modern m a r t  mant 
_Bllla paid. 1 1 1 N  W ard Ph. 4-1**1
'3 Room furnished cot, pfi* 
vote both. 628 N. Russell.

ROOM MUDERN furatahad anart 
£ e n l  W iotrta refrlgarallon  (>i a  
par m onth, hllla paid. 114 8. Raid

NOTICE TO C R IO IT O R t OP 
IST A T K

N otice la hereby glean th a t  original 
le tte r  of adm ln la tra tlnn  upon tha  e s 
ta te  of B a ttle  E  H u ffa tu tler. decs— ed 
war* g ran ted  to me, tha  undaralgnaA  
on tho l* th  day  of April 1*54 by th a For ths best deal in town on a used car, 

see Bill Chapman, Ivan Noblitt, Ed Ho
ward, L. E. Jenkins or Bill Rich.
41 Chevrolet t  dr. ROM new tubeless tiree .................   !1 lf4

U  P a n tile  1 4 dr. RAH C t l  tubeleea t iro t ..................................  *1*44
41 f Chevrolet club eaupe RAH a cream  puff ..... .............................  11044
52 P en tiae  4 4 deer RAH U4 Royal M aattr tire a  ....................  4114$
41 Pan tiae Chief Dlx. t  dr. Leaded w ith Acceeeoriee . . . . . . . .  *1444
42 P lym outh < dear RAH A ataal a t  .......... .. •  T14

f
6t Pontiac 2 dear RAH A-1 e x tra  d e a n  ................................ . 914H
61 Pard custom  I  RAH A OB. Naw W .W . tiro ...............^ ........... #  M

II C hevrolet club coupe RAH 12 .110  actual milee ............ .. |  404
50 P an tiae  2 doer RAH * vary nice c a r  .............. .................. . |  aaa
10 O ukk  special 4 Sr. RAH. Dynaflew  two tan a  it* da ia at iso* • 6 IMS

nTfSicn"County Ci of G ray County 
[ c laim s against Joe Ilaw kln* Appliance. 141 W. Foa-

i S ciS u GHLin T u r n it u r e
JOHN I. BRADLEY

MIV4 N . R uaylll________  Ph _
REDUCED PRICES"

bedroom brick homea.
.m fhnm e. baaem ent. double
ea^V**and I  bedroom home*
t In price from H.OOtl to

W r R E X n S T A T E
M Ph. 4-7L.4

aan'a Thuta. Oladya Dtltoi 
rch of CFrtat. T rum an T l rch Itoportor. Otadya
‘raJ Church of Chrtat 
P  I d  W taU r O rchestra 
M* Forty
ra at High Noon

BE THRIFTY
. • t. V - * . 'r \

Save C and C Thrift Stamps
M o s t  (S n v an lan t V am lahed ' ap a rt-  

m anta In town. iA rg a  clonata, new ly

^T^rnUhSATURDAY P.M.

ond of tha soma tlm# gat tha vary bast sarvfca for your 
car or truck. Wa giva C ond C Thrift Stomps with alt. 
sarvica jobs, gasoline ond oil. Those stamps ora raUatmobla 
In Pampa. You'll gat them at

M ID -W ItK  OPBCIAL 
w hat yourva l« an  w aiting for: 
rely t  bedroom home, located 
00 block Coffee Hi . M y a  din-

■ 'o' i t x o t  Kmltv Co.:. PLAINS MOTOR CO.
De Soto -  Plymouth Sales -  Service ~  ■ 4-'.474

m : l a n e r e a l t y

1ffir
!17-80.



Againrriot ot th . and of tho 
soason; but NOW at tho bo§in
ning of tho Summor Saason wo 
aro ploatod to offor thoto Sonto-

■  NEA Stall O rrasposdeat
WASHINGTON — (NBA) — It 

waa wall within the authority oI 
Secretary ot the Army R o b e r t  
Steven* to have avoided Ms whole 
public fight with the McCarthy 

-  n u „  eubcommlttee.
— (NBA) — Guy., That la, K a commieeion for 
may ** *21*! Pvt- Qorard David Schine wa* all’ ^ ‘r ^ ^ i t h a t  w« .

tionol Sayings!

urchase !
1 It could have been done quietly

5 *  ta p tay ttf a SAhfland simply under Army Special
i lr»l U" # £  11 year* | Regulation* No. 14O-10C-S Title of 

j t j u a r s  "Rogue Cop . IthU refutation is:
th e  money he’* turned down "A m y  Reserve: Appointment of 

Since 1941 in hi* determination to Professional and Technical Per- 
Stay -on the right side of the law sonnel as Reserve Commissioned 
(I close to the million mark. Only Officers of the A m y." 
last year, he vetoed a Republic of- it is under these regulations that

Men's SUMMER

obviouslythe first place, It is 
within his power to change them have been closely observed, they 
or interpret them a* he sees fit. say.
Further, all commissions handed-, The i ,  _  * “  “
out under these provisions must 40 different categories of 'special

Seen closely observed, they related to the specialty for which 1
he applies.’’ Schine'* field of study,, 

special regulations spell out at Harvard was political science.!!
_  _______ ‘ : 1-1 8chlne had Indicated several

be approved by his office, If not tsts who can get commissions in times that he waa interested In I 
by the Secretary personally, be- this way. They run from aero-! various phases of psychological 
(ore they are final. nautical engineers to traffic man- warfare. But he had had TtttlS

Since Dec. 1, 1080, a  total of agers. [formal education in this subject.
848 Army commissions have been) ------- . | There Is no category on t h e
given out directly to civilians un-l. One of the categories is "busi- special list which would g i v e )  
der these rules. But that included nssa administration." Schine was Schine a chance to use his ex-

srlod of fast mobilisation for president and general manager of perience a* an unpaid consultant
:orean flgtftlnr, which would hla father's chain of eight hotels, to the McCarthy subcommittee. | 

be expected to demand many * responslblity he took at 22, andj Although the regulations are 
direct commissions. might have made a good case for flexible enough for Stevens to have)

Despite Korea, the A m y  has getting a commission because of given Schine a comiaslon under 
. . .  ----- -**— _ _ '__' _ ' i. However, there them, they also provide plenty of|

sparingly, personnel are other qualifications. The rules excuse to him for not granting the
The fairly exacting say that an applicant’s  "m ajor commission If he did not want to. I
‘ “  * -----  ‘ ‘ id be) closely -------

— F irst they say that to be eligible 
a person must possess "advanced 

> professional or technical expert- 
ence and training." For a com-| 

i mission to fill vacancies the rules 
specify:

"The applicant’s services must 
’ be required for a particular va- 

cancy. and there muat be no quail- 
i fied reserve commissioned officer 

■  j of the appropriate grade or lower; 
grade available to fill the va- 

■ r  cancy."
j Another requirement says:i "For appointment and concur

rent active duty, the applicant’s 
g., services must be required for sc- 

H  O l  tlve dulV when qualified reserve 
personnel are not available.’*

Hollywood censor* have b e e n  
assured that there will be very 
gttla kinahlp between "Moll Flan
ders" and "Forsver Amber” when 
Vanessa Brown brings the Daniel 
Defoe boudoir classic to the screen.

She’ll wear low-cut gowns like 
the bustv heroine# on the dust- 
jackets of historical best-sellers, 
out " it's  the flavor of the period ^  
that we want — not the immor- 
ality. We're going to treat it aa a 
lusty comedy."

Vanessa isn't one bit disturbed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
by reports that Marilyn Monroe used this device for granting com- this experience.
may inherit her role of the sexy!mission* very r--- 1—*“ ------------*'—  --------
model in the screen version of officers insist. _____
"The Seven Year Itch." . I rules laid out for the ' procedure,field of study ( 
r She told me: "Of course, I'd like 
to play it on the acreen. At one 
time, I  tried to buy the movie 
rights, but I didn't want to wait 
Until ISM to make the picture. The 
film version can’t be made until 
then."

From the Keynoter Restaurant! 
menu: "Kosher Chow Mein served' 
on special order only."

Yvonne de Carlo's freely ad 
mttttng that report* of her feud 
With producer - director George)
Combret during filming of "Cas-| 
tigllone" in Paris weren't one bit 
exaggerated.

In fact, Yvonne, who's rarely 
been accused of being a foot- 
stamper, door ilammer and script- 
thrower, was ready to walk out of 
the picture on the second day of 
shooting.

" I  nsVer had such a bitter ex
perience in my life," ahe told me 
on the set of Benedict Bogeaua'
• Where the Wind Dies." " I ’U never 
work for that man again. For
tunately, French newapapermen 
knew the truth and were very nice 
to me."

She couldn't think of a single love 
scene that might raise the blood

•  TRO PICALS
•  RAYON CH ECKS
•  GABARDINES
•  LIN EN S
•  N O V ELTY  W EAVES
•  SOLIDS and FANCYS
•  $5.98, $6-9 |s $7.98 \
COLORS

RAYMOND LOUIS OWEN MENARD. TJ of St. Louis 
Mo, alias Raymond Lewis Menard. Jr., and others WANTED 
for unlawful flight to avoid prosecution for burglary Menard 
has been previously convicted for robbery, burglary ai)d assault 
with intent to kill He is five feet five inches tall, weighs 140 

i pounds, has brown hair and gray eyas. Menard is scarred under 
: left eye, on right thumb and left leg He has many tattoos in- 
1 eluding: "Amphibious Forces” and a shield with letters “USN” 

on outer part of upper-right arm; dancing girl on outer-right fore
arm His only known employment has been as a laborer and 
hospital orderly CAUTION. He is probably armed and should 
be considered extremely dangerous He reportedly ha* stated 
that he will never be taken alive as long as he has a gun. If you 
can help locate him NOTIFY the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, Washington, D. C.-, or FBI agent nearest 

your community.

pressures of rsnsors when t h e
French film plays tbs U.S., but 
ah# blushed:

"I wear oh4 golvn where I really 
pop out. My goodneaa'.’*

There’* no big mystery to Walter 
Brennan about why many movie 
personalities have flopped as tele
vision ruest stars. The answer is 
the reason why the Oscar winner 
has avoided the home screens ex
cept for on* dramatic ahow while

be assigned. If it I* turned down 
at this point that la usually the 
end of it. If It Is approved it then 
goes to the office of the Sec
retary.

In turning down Schine’* ap
plication for a commission Secre
tary Steven* alactad to abide by 
this customary procedure.

waiting for a aertea of hta own.
" I’m not an entertainer,’• says 

Brennan. "Because a person la an 
actor or an actress doesn't mean 
they'ra entertainers. There's a big 
difference. But a lot of star# didn't 
rapUm* it until TV cam* along.

"Bura, I’r# been good on th* 
acreen. But I've been good only 
because of good writing."

■ping at th* rad 
; rolled out for
lo In Hollywood 
-erformance In 
iow. "Th* Last

}amtc
DUPOMXeconomy Kurt

r  " I  thought It waa a good play, 
but I  didn’t think anything would 
come of It for me. TV's an odd 
-medium. You never can tell when 
> u ’U connect. When you do, i f#

STUDEBAKBR WINS 

SWEEPSTAKES AND 

3  OTHER "FIRSTS*
#  Baby Fuckart #  Buttarffys
#  Ribbon Woavos f  Skip D«nh
#  Sixa*: S, M, L, X L , 0  1st Qualitly

Big acreen movie* for Marta RI
TA,-th* first dramatic star incu
bated in the heat of TV picture

S im T
* "I 've had many offers," she tells 
I t.  "But Hollywood want* glamor 
And I don’t want to play th* part 
jbf a  beautiful woman. I ll play an 
Ugly woman • -  not a beautiful

Highest gat milaaga 
of any Swaapstakas winner 

• In history! 
i —tarad only by •

*54 Studobakor Champion I

Short
Slaavas

R ag e

one. Hollywood would photograph 
ma wearing itb ra  pajamas whilt 
studying my script. A dramatic 
metres* can’t afford that.
* "That * for woman In the per
sonality category, Hk* my mother 
(Marlene Dietrich). I’m not a par- 

penality  kid.”
Famous BrandYkTOWthgre’i  no question About 

I N  It I The 1954 Studebaker it 
America’s stand-out car in oper
ating economy as well aa to afyle: 

Come in add take a look at the 
official AAA score sheet of all the 
cars in the Mobil gas Run. See 
how 8tudebalssr ran rings around 
the field.

Get Studebaker economy and 
styling bo th—and be money 
ahead! Duplicates of Stude- 
baker’t  Mobil gas Economy Run 

f  winners are available immedi- 
’ * ately at surprisingly low cotU .

ow For Graduation And

200 East Brown

§ weat.
South

ph ib tousl
V'T m a n  in

R a d  foH 
R iv e r  d j

A • * t i ia n d  sj* «
b om bedi R a d a  a j
flooded  I

Disci u l 
* > N n c h |

r srva

; V _  . 1

i~ra a is la ‘ -  w


